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Splendid Banquet Attended by R. L. Borden, F. D. Monk and 
Other Party Stalwarts In Dominion and Provincial Politics- 

Kind Words and Sage Advice Exchanged.

House Was Not Full Yesterday—Conservatives Yielded, and the 
Government Will Nominate a Majority of Their 

Followers on the Committees-

Loss Last Night by Burning of Menzie Manufacturing Co. and Merchants’ Dyeing 
and Finishing Company, Parkdale, in Excess of Total Fire Loss 

for 1902—Insurance Will Equal $150,000.t
Ottawa, Feb. 20.-The Liberals have merce Committee there were 30 mem, 

captured the Senate. The capitulation hers, but only 10 Liberals; on the 
of the Conservative forces took place Committee there were -10

ZernrwrVo^MTr, EM'£b>3Hi£,ye"
nounceti that the Liberals, now hav- Sir Mackenzie’s Speech,
jng a working majority in, the Senate, ,Slr Mackenzie Bowell said last year 
intended to nominate a majority of M?? House- Mr- Scott, had
Liberals on the Senate committees. politics had newr’eS mtcTThe 

To this Sir Mackenzie Bowell an- striking of the committees/ Those 
swered that he could not summon a Jvho heard hlm to-day would have the 
majority to defeat Mr. Scott's move, Sln^im" whe^°he
and accepted the situation after a went on the Striking Committee the 
verbal protest. question of politics had never been

The roll shows 43 Conservatives and fhe su,Keestion for filling:
38 Liberals In a full House, but the ment leaders always been^acœdl 
absentees are sufficiently more num- ^ to- When he last year moved a 
eroua on the Conservative side to q^tnittee, Hon. Mr. Mills said

give the Liberals a working majority the r' equitable

It was little wonder that J. P. Whit
ney, leader of the opposition, expressed 
his Inability last evening to marshal 
into words his gratitude for the ban
quet tendered him at McConkey’s by 
the Liberal-Conservative members of 
the Ontario legislature, 
around the tables In the capacious 
hall was occupied, and from the point 
of enthusiasm and outward dlspl*- of 
admiration for the guest of the even
ing, the banquet was one of the most 
successful ever held in the city. Un
ion Jacks were tastily arranged on the 

walls at the rear of the guest, and 
the gaiety of the scene was added to

infernal regions, and he would, find 
that In the eighth or ninth circle ol 
those regions Dante found suffering in
describable torture a man who de
sired to be on both sides. [Laughter 
and applause.] We had a noble coun
try, and we should not forget that we 
had but just commenced the work of 
development, 
was no wonder that we should de
velop a national spirit, 
was thought of the deposition of the- 
People of Quebec, he' was interpreting 
faithfully and truly their feelings when 
ne said they were anxious to join 
hands with Ontario to mako 
d,n,.,„i8Teat .commonwealth a grand

Great Britain. [Apptinse.J w't hhwh|t,hITit0r-r milunlted and Institutions 
or <n ? h we were satiated. The peonle Gcdti ’Vere av |H‘aPl<' faithful to tk -1 r
tlielr ™ ! torA5elr K,nR and faithful touieir couutn. [Cheers.] They In Quebec
turio in°rt"iry cc^Vondlng to New Ou- 
was tho a»d all that was wanted
make rs,^0peSHon of “c Provinces to 
d«tr„ed ?o L ‘,''tn5reat countrJ- 't was 
of "IV Ipheers and the singingor Por he s a jolly good fellow."]

Cass’ Sage Advice

îhe Wure deV“ Witb hto »’'» weapons m

wmnn chairman remarked that the Are thev
aasarft-n?ast5
toast ofUCthe gu,wtA of prop,osed the

MrThw-J,°n0red Gne“ Received.

-5 v/o,

Sât-TpffeaFÏ
that the hearts of the peonle of fint«/ioS?meTlmt°Ward,!ntheœ~^aPP|au«]-aSd 
herfriJh ,hî/, w0,uld “ever come, reroem- 
the lfritî?h ervlce,s ,nd attachment to 
tne British crown, when that feelinr would
mSxioW='V' . How could they ever forget the 
C^Jervlr? °L011011 men as Sir George 
words thn»dt ti, Hi Iache' whose Immortal 
JS.®'r Ihat the last gun to be fired for
hv „ of Britain would be fired

a French Canadian, were known to them 
all. [Applause.] It was, therefore little 
wonder that he would tell Mr. Monk to 
take this message back, not only from the 
Liberal-Conservatives, but from the people 
as a whole. And what else could he ma v 
In manifesting hie feeling for this grand 
demonstration.

A voice: The province Is with you. [Applause.] 1 v
Continuing, he said that all over 

Ontario the people were awaiting the op
portunity to say that they would welcome 
the advent of any honest men without re
ference to whom they would be. For that 
reason he felt overwhelmed at attempting 
to perform the task allotted him. 
first place, he would say that no Conser
vative gathering would be allowed to con
verse and disperse without a word 
In regard to the man who did so much to 
make the British Empire what It was 
—John' Alexander Macdonald. [Applause.] 
That great British American Imperialist, 
who fought the battles agMnat the combin
ed forces of domestic and foreign traitors, 
who to-day, forsooth, were the humble fol
lowers of the policy propounded by him. 
As leader of the opposition In tills pro
vince he (Mr. Whitney) had always done 
what he could and had given the best he 
had for the good of the province. [Cheers.] 
And he had the consolation of being back
ed up by a band of as noble men as ever 
followed a leader.

Continuing, Mr. Whitney commended the 
services of Mr. Foy, which for loyalty knd 
devotion to hia party principles, he said 
were unexcelled in political history. Going 
on, he attacked the policy .»f the govern
ment and laid down the platform of the 
Conservative party, especially with regard 
to education and agriculture.

Will Let Hose Stew.
Alluding to the prohibition bill, he said 

Mr. Ross had got himself Into a stew and 
it was the intention of the Conservatives 
to let Min stew. [Applause.]

After alluding to the

The Immunity that Toronto has en
joyed from big conflagrations was rude
ly disturbed last night,when a destruc
tive Are occurred in the heart of the 
many large manufacturing establish
ments which have recently centred in 
the district just west of King-street 
subway. For two hours the fire de- 
partment_jyas called upon to battle with 
one of the hottest blazes in its ex
perience. The total loss is in the neigh
borhood of $200,000, and is far in ex
cess of the total fire loss for the en
tire city during the past year. The 
fire cast a brilliant reflection almost 
from the moment of its discovery, and 
thousands of people were attracted to 
the scene.

The fire broke out In the top flat of 
Menzie-Turner’s big mill, and was first 
noticed by B. J. Mitchell, who is em
ployed as night watchman. He makes 
hourly rounds. At six o’clock, after 
the employes left, he found everything 
in order. About a quarter before 7 
o’clock, while waiting in the office be
fore making his next trip, he was 
startled to see flames issuing from the 
upper windows of the mill. Mitchell 
ran to King-street, and sent a tele
phone message from the Metallic 
Roofing Co.’s premises to the fire de
partment. Meanwhile Mounted Con
stable Murray, who was a passenger on 
an eastbound King-street car, observed 
the flames, and urged the motorman 
on to the Massey-Harris works, where 
he turned in a second alarm. Night- 
watchman J. Rushley of the Mer
chants’ Dyeing and Finishing CoA, who 
lives in rear of the works, also sent 
In an alarm. The west end sections 
answered promptly, but it was rather 
a difficult matter for them to reach 
the scene of the fire.

riaimei in Poaaeaalon.
When they arrived the building where 

the fire originated was in complete 
possession of the flames. There was a 
strong wind blowing from the north
west, and the firemen put forth efforts 
to saving adjoining premises. Soon 
the fire ^became so threatening that it 
was found necessary to send out a gen
eral alarm, and in a short time nearly 
all the firefighting apparatus of the 
city was brought Into play. Three 
steam engines, from Dundas-etreet, 
Bay-street and Portland-street, were 
utilized, and attached to nearby hy
drants, and did much to improve the 
water pressure-

But the Fire Spread. | broke out all the damage had been
Despite all efforts the flames spread done. It was a quick blaze, and one 

across the lane to the east, and at- that had wrought in that brief space 
taejeed the finishing building of the of time enormous damage. The sweep 
Merchants’ Dyeing & Finishing Co.’s of the flames uonsumed everything in 
premises, which soon fell a prey to the buildings attacked that could 
the devouring element. Here a stub- possibly be burned. The wreckage 
born fight was put up by the firemen, , looked like huge beds of red hot coals, 
and the progress of the flames was pre- and the bare scorched walls standing 
vented from reaching the engine and 1 out in bold relief. Water was steadily 
dyeing rooms. j Poured In from the score of lines ol

The intense heat and flying embers hose, and soon it became only a matter 
hurled by the wind against the two- ,of drowning out the hot cinders, 
storey building used by the Menzie 
Company for the mixing of paints and

... à *

Every seat With our resources it

Whatever

Building:» Gutted.
.. , _ , .. , . , . . the buildings that were gutted

oils and finishing of window poles set so completely nothing remains except 
It ablaze. The inflammable nature of portions of the walls which will have 
the contents of the various buildings to be tom down’ many of them 
made the fire one of extraordinary bulging badly and being liable to fall 
fierceness and rapidity. at almost any time. Everything will

It Went Quickly. have to be cleared away before the
In less than half an hour the roofs of . Iieoo22tructl<>n can be pro-

and floors of the buildings attacked by F, „ VT, There w1il be very little
if any salvage. It was about 9 o’clock 
before any of the firemen were al
lowed to leave the scene. Some of the

by the presence of a bevy of the fair 
sex In the gallery. The proceedings 
were enlivened with orchestral music. 
An Initiatory

and just. __
present time the Conservatives 

on -the average (attendance of (the had a majority of five. He knew 
session. By private count there were Politics had been attributed to the

action of the committees, but he con- 
scientiously believed that, when pri- 

I 7ate bills or government bills had been 
Flung Hi* Defiance. I introduced and opposed, the com-

Hon. Mr. Scott flung his defiance at ?Vtef,s aad the House acted con-
the Tories In a resolution naming five dence^ ?n S,he ^lafLsPOrfeci oonfl-
r,, , ° aence in the men named on the com-
Liberals to four Conservatives on the mittee. but he objected to the doctrine 
Striking Committee, and after a de- laid down by the Secretary of State.
bate the motion was allowed to pass caP?e t-hat a change in

... _ . . , , government gave the new governmentwithout a vote being taken. only some 15 members In the Senate'
Hon. Mr. Scott moved "that pur- would that doctrine bo carried out? 

suant to rule- 79 the following Senators lce,,Ltal!2ly ,Mr- Scott had any-
be appointed a committee of selec- Con£rv°ati™ mjn'bem” of^The^C^- 
tion to nominate Senators to serve vn tlngenciea Committee from having 
the several standing committees during 1>een guilty of extravagance in rais

ing salaries.

At

at 98c. the flames had fallen in, and the great
er portion of the walls had crumbled 
away. The danger from falling bricks 
made a close fight with the flames one th?irains thr»°“te7^£rt oTthenïght
firefightersdawhor as°end!d ’t^the‘rwfs asalnst further outbreak of
of surrqundtng buildings. The best :th® ””ouldering mass, 
work was done by firemen who sta- Lhlef Thompson arrived early at the 
tioned themselves on the roof of the “ri- and directed the work of his 
Menzie warehouse, and not only He was assisted by Deputy
reached the flames, but materially pre- Noble and district officers,
vented their spreading to this portion "•bier Thompson expressed himself as 
of the company's works. Had the much Pleast‘d with the work of the 
flames attacked this particular build- ™en’ ,wh” h.ad done vtllantly under ex- 
ing it would surely have succumbed ( tremely trying circumstances.

IS event was a limelight 
snap shot at the gathering. Prominent 
Liberal-Conservatives in the Senate to-day 35 Liberals and 

32 Conservatives.
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present
from a great many points in the Do
minion.

were

J- J. Foy, K.C., chairman of the Re
ception Committee, presided, on his 
right being Mr. Whitney, the guest, and 
H. D. Monk, M.P., and on his left Hon. 
R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition 
In the House of Commons.

An excellent menu was served, the 
tables veritably groaning with dain
ties and a generous supply of liquid re
freshments, amongst which sparkling 
Apollinaxis was strikingly conspicuous.

The Toast List.

Aft«T the above had been partaken 
of the chairman

In
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Copyright Books, A 
e original plates, 

I'lnr more than 100 
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$1.25 and $1.50, 
pach 25tv 
pithony Hope; The 
k- Train Robbery,
1er Ford: I. Thou 
pne, by Amelia E. 
piled, by Paul L. 
lean Wives and 
pis, by Gertrude F, 
Light of Scorthe.v, 
lie: The Cigarette 
hue. by Marion 
[venture, by Geo.

Joe, by Harris; 
pris ; A Fair Bo- 
l. Burnett: Young 
P". Homing;- The 
rs Abroad, by F. 
he Heart of Toil, 
House in Blooms- 

iliphant., etc.

as quickly as did the other poperty, 
and the loss would have been consider
ably greater. The only damage done the department have had to cope with 
to the warehouse and contents was by in a long period." said the chief, “and 
water. I think we handled it well."

One of the Fiercest.
"It was one of the fiercest fires that

the present -session, namely ; The 
Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon,

A Tank of Benslne. Half a dozen telephone linemen, un- 
Another source of danger to the Are- der Foreman R. Smith, were present 

men was a small building In the rear, to look after the electric and other 
in which was a tank of benzine, wires strung in. dose proximity to the 
Had this exploded lives would buildings, 
undoubtedly have been lost, as many 
spectators crowded around It In their James Cummeford, who Is an em- 
e(forts to get a good view of the con- ploye of the Consumers’ Gas Co., and 
flagration. Fortunately, this building who lives nearby, volunteered to go 
was fireproof, being covered with me- 1 into the burning premises of the 
tal, and escaped injury. A large kiln Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Co. 
situate close by was also saved from and cut off the supply of gas. He 
destruction by the firemen. The house did this at great personal danger, and 
of Caretaker J. Rushley was slightly had just succeeded in bringing the 
damaged, the root being scorched. large 50 light meter out of the burn-

Fcared the Fire. ing building when a portion of the
A row of brick houses on Paoiflo-ave. wall fefll close behind him. 

nue escaped damage, altho |.t first the 
fire was so threatening that the resi
dents hurriedly removed their belong
ings to the street. Bedding, tables and 
other articles of household furniture, 
including two red hot stoves, were car
ried out and dumped in the snow,where 
they were guarded by vigilant owners 
and police.

When It was seen that the fire was 
under control and there was no 
danger to be feared the goods were 
carried back.

No Liberal Chaifcneea.
Messieurs Templeman, Ferguson, Dan- th2°tor 28 yea!? n^’ÏÏbe^d'h^d bwÜ 

durand, Miller, Ellis, Lougheed, Jones chairman of any committee NhvT

^ ssüïïsr
would be accepted. It was an accept- was the Intention of the Strildne 
ed principle that the government of Committee to deal fairly and imnartlallv 
the day was largely responsible for , with all parties In the house Liberal’s 
legislation in the chamber. The Liberal might not be In a majority 'but thev 
party had not for the lasrt few years represented the people they 
had its fair representation on the com- serried the government and 
mittees. He made no complaint last sponsible for the expenditures 
year. However, he thought, now that After some further debate the 
the government had bees again re- tion was carried “on division." 
turned, that it was fair they should Hon. Mr. Scott gave notice that he 
have some consideration. All the would move to-day that the House at 
chairmanships of the great committees its rising strand adjourned till Tuee 
were In the hands of the Conserva- day fortnight.
lives. This he thought was not fair, Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked if tt was 
and he had framed his resolution so lnteqded to ignore the Senate In the 
as to provide that the Liberal party introduction of government measurer* 
should have control of the committees. Hon. Mr. Scott thought there would At the close of last session the parties be very few would
stood 32 government '9 opoosi- this session,
tion, and on the Banking and Com- The Senate then adjourned.

arose amidst en- 
thusiaatic cheering and proposed the 
toast of the King and Queen, which 
was appropriately honored.

Letters of regret were afterwards 
read by the secretary, T. A. Wardell, 
M.L.A.; from Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
Dr. Oronhytekha, Mr. Clancy, Mr. 
Brock, Mr. Arnold of Bracebridge, who 
wished that the success of the affair 
would only be exceeded by Mr. Whit
ney's success at the polls; Di. Sproule, 
M.P., and G. H. Bergeron, whose name 
evoked vigorous cheering.

Canada Stand* High.
In proposing the next toast, that of 

Canada, Mr. Miscampbell, M.L.A. of 
East Simooe, said it was one of thé 
happiest moments of his life to be pre
sent at such a large gather!ang, which 
was doing honor to the respected and 
esteemed leader of the Liberal-Con
servative party. [Applause.] As a 
party the Liberal-Conservatives al
ways placed the glory of their coun
try ahead of politics. [Applause.] 
Canada stood higher to-day among thé 
countries of the word and In a diff
erent shape than ever before. This 
change had taken place on account of 
the blood shed by her noble sons on 
the veldt of South Africa. [Applause.] 
Aye, Canada would always be ready 
and willing to go to the add of 
the Mother Land. [Applause.] We 
had a country redundant in magnifi
cent resources, the glorious destiny 
of which was foreseen by that mag
nificent man whose remains rested in 
his gràve at Kingston. [Cheers and 
applause.] He was pleased to .be 

able to say that from the shores of 
the Atlantic to the far west they had 
representatives present to do honor to 
their leader, Mr. Bordén. [Cheers 
by the gathering standing.] And they 
had with them from the old Province 
of Quebec Mr. Monk. [Renewed 
cheers.] Then they had with them 
their ardent companion in arms, Mr. 
Carscallen. With the toast he would 
couple those names.

The Dominion Leader. v 
Mr. Borden was greeted with 

enthusiastic cheers and waving of 
handkerchiefs. He assured all that by 
the enthusiasm manifested on all sides 
there was little doubt who would be 
the next premier of the Province of 
Ontario. [Applause.] He felt very 
much moved by the kindly reception 
they had given to the toast, but he 
felt it was not on account of the 
names associated with it, but on ac
count of the énthusiasm, which all 
Canadians have manifested in this 
grand country of ours. [Applause.] 
If they wanted tx> see the monument 
of that great dear statesman referred 
to by the mover they had only to 
look around them. Canada herself 
was.his monument. [Cheers.] What 
we needed in Canada was greater 
confidence in our country, in our re
sources and above all confidence and 
trust in each other.
The
among our people the greater mod
eration would prevail in discussing the 
questions which must arise In the ad
ministration of our affairs- [Ap
plause]. They were all looking for
ward to the result of the approaching 
elections in Ontario. Considerable pro
gress had been made in the way of le
gislation. This wras In the way of pro
hibition. [Laughter and applause]. 
Certainly they had had no lack of op
portunities to vote upon this subject 
and they would soon be given another 
opportunity. He did not know how 
many would avail themselves of it. 
Their feelings were perhaps like the 
two Scotchmen who after drinking 
sherry and wine complained that they 
were "gettin’ no furder on.” He did 
not know anything about the refer
endum; the gentlemen y ho proposed 
It, no doubt, had carefully studied it. 
[Laughter and applause]. The task 
Mr. Whitney had taken upon himself 
was well within his power, and he be
lieved the Conservatives and Indepen
dent Liberals would rally to him in the 
cause of just and impartial adminis
tration. Our motto could well be ‘‘We 
do not dare to doubt thee, but whatso
ever else we will dare for thee.”

James* Close Shave.

repre- 
were re* i

i

Cause Not Known.
The exact cause of the fire will 

probably never be known, but it is 
believed to have originated from 
spontaneous combustion. It started 
in the top flat of the mill, where the 
art furniture is manufactured. Elec
tricity Is used for ightlng end power, 
and steam is employed in heating the 
building. One theory advanced last 
night was that oily cotton waste had 
ignited of itself and started the de
struction. This waste is thrown into

for Friday
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the additional cost of supplying them 
would be cheerfully voted.

Statutory Inereaaea.
Mr. Fielding announced, in replying 

to the criticism o£ the civil 
estimates, that the rule was now being 
followed of granting statutory Increases 
to civil servants.

"Are the Increases given in all casest 
when recommended by the Deputy Min
ister?" Mr. Haggart asked.

Mr. Fielding replied In the affirma
tive.

On the Item of $13,456 for the Labor 
Bureay, the opposition made the cri
ticism that the expenditure was alto
gether too high for such a publication 
as The Labor Gazette.

Cost Too Much.
Mr. Casgrain pointed out that if an 

ordinary daily paper could be got out 
for $1000 per week, it was surely too 
much to pay the large sum asked for 
a monthly publication of the character 
of The Labor Gazette.

Mr. Mulock eulogized the Deputy 
Minister, Mr. King, remarking that he 
had received the offer of a professor
ship in Harvard, and was remaining 
in Canada at a pecuniary loss to him
self. He reminded the opposition that 
the staff of The Labor Bureau had 
other work to do besides getting out 
The Gazette.

Civil SERVES 1IIin p^usic.
5c each,

London, Feb. 21.—Wiring from St. 
Petersburg, the correspondent of The 
Daily Mail says the seismic disturb
ances at Shamaka have recommenced 
and that a fresh volcano began vigor
ously to erupt last Wednesday. The 
correspondent adds that the number 
of killed In the Shamaka district is 
now estimated at 5000.

London, Feb. 20.—A- detachment of 
the Scots Greys, one of Great Britain's 
crack dragoon regiments, has been 
cut up by the Boers at Klipdam. Major 
C. W. M. Feilden and Capt. E. Usher 
were severely wounded, two men were

oap-

government
ivo-step.
step.
îe, two-step.

Fierce Battle Fought Between Spanish 
Troops and Rioters Outside 

of Barcelona.

Dominion Government Has at Last 
Returned to the System of 

Statutory Increases.
killed, six were wounded and 4(1 
tureti.

The news was received to-day from 
Lord Kitchener, in a despatch dated 
from Pretoria, Feb. 19.
Greys formed part of General Gilbert 
Hamilton’s column. The latter, while 
moving on Nigel, Feb. 18, engaged a 
force of Boers at Klipdam. The Scots 
Greys became detached, were sur
rounded and cut off.

General Hamilton was unable to dis
lodge the Boers from their position, 
so he continued his march toward» 
Nigel. The Boers released the Scots 
Greys who had been made prisoners

?nnes Waltzes, 
tzes.

COW’S PERHAPS FATAL ATTACK.8; The Scots
FIELD BATTERY SWEPT STREETSadie Green. 

Leading Lady 
ieve.
>ama.
Your Eyes.

MORE NEW DOMINION BANK NOTES Mre. Junes Gray So Badly Hurt Ske 

May Die.

Rockwood, Feb. 20.—Mrs. James 
Gray of Rockwood was nearly killed 
last night while taking her cow to wa
ter. The animal turned on her, and 
trampled on and hooked her till It was 
driven off with pitchforks. She is In 
a hopeless condition.

Entire Neighborhood Wrerlced By 

the Sheila, Making Seen# of 

Desolation.

Cost of The Labor Gazette and Its 

Adjuncts Criticised By the 

Opposition.

't.

London, Feb. 20.—A message to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 

Barcelona, via Perpignan, France, says 
a fierce battle has been fought be
tween the troops and the rioters in 
the suburb of Barcelona, known as 
Sane.

Before the engagement the cavalry 
ana infantry had been posted in the 
most dangerous points, and a field bat- 

Case of Partisanship. tery had been located on the plaza,
Mr. Bennett observed that The Ga- from which vantage point the guns 

zette was a pretty costly affair. Mr. could sweep the surrounding streets. 
King, starting with a salary of $1750, • When the final clash with the troops 
got an increase to $2250 this year and occurred, continues the despatch, tne 
$3200 was to be given him next year. artIhery was brought into action, and 
Mr. Bennett characterized much of the raked street after street. The rioters

engaged the batteries at close range, 
but were finally driven off.

I It is reported that 500 persons were

necessly of work In 
the coming campaign, he said: ‘‘I sny 
when the Conservative party in Ontario 
wants to succeed by means of corrupt prac
tices It must get another leader.”

This remark brought forth a burst of 
thusiastic cheering. In conclusion, he 
thanked his friends once more for the 
honor don- him and expressed his confi
dence in securing a sweeping victory in 
the coming elections.

The National Anthem wm afterwarls 
tjnng and the gathering dispersed. Mr 
v> hiuiey extending his respects to the 
guests as they left the hall.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—A start was made 
with the estimates In the House to
day; but as those only were taken up 
which refer to the departments and de
partmental staff, the discussion was In 
the main uninteresting, 
point elicited was that the govern
ment has returned to the system of 
statutory increases, against which the 
party fumed for years, and for which 
they substituted a scheme of minister
ial favoritism during their first two 
years in office.

Hon. Clifford Sifton was cheered en
thusiastically as he entered the cham
ber after prayers-

Lai Patrie Printed Them.
The majority of the qestions by 

members were allowed to stand, as the 
information they called for was no-t 
available. ■*

Mr. Monk, however, was Informed 
that the ballots for the St. James’ Div
ision of Montreal were printed In La 
Patrie office, at a cost of $19.25. The 
Government Printing Bureau supplied 
11,(XX) ballots to the returning officer. 
For the Laval bye-election 6000 ballots 
were supplied. They also were printed 
in La Patrie office.

Larger Supply of Note».
In Committee of Supply on the main 

estimates, Mr. Fielding explained that 
the increase of $10,000 for redemption 
of Dominion notes was required for 
the printing of a larger supply of new 
notes.

argains
COL. DBNT OFFENDED.tia Belmorenna, 

.new stock, wortli Toronto plays Commerce, Victoria 
Rink, 8 p.m. Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—At a meeting of 

the Manitoba Horse-breeders’ Associa
tion this morning, CoL Dent came In 

for a serious raking. It was claimed 
that when he came West to purchase 
remounts for the British army he 
showed no Inclination to look over 
Western horses. Efforts were made to 
establish a veterinary college in Win
nipeg.

.75■ h
plants. In bloorm 

IWERS.
I stock, Friday,

The chief TWENTT-SII SUSPENDED.

Ottaiwa, Fefb. 20—Replying in the 
House to-day to a question by Mr. 
Monk, the Premier said that 442 per
sons were now 
eminent Printing Bureau, that none 
had been "dismissed" since Jan. X, 
1901, but 26 had been suspended.

30
oice. double or 
;ck, 25 violets in

employed In the Gov-
friends of stead.

Transvaal Rebels Carried Clippings 

. From Hie Paper.

London, Feb. 20.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of The Times says an 
influential rebel, Troskie, who has just 
died from wounds, carried with 
in the field clippings from The Review 
of Reviews and other pro-Boer journ
als. The correspondent says the clip
pings were of great service to Troskie 
and the rebel cause.

Thomas English Chop House—music rom 6 to 7.80 p. m.

20
ly Bulbs, balance 
Friday. 3 for. 05 

Is, fresh imported', 
day, each ..

OUT OF DANGER.

London, Feb. 21.—According to the 
St. Petersburg correspondent of The 
Daily Mail, Count Tolstoi, who has re
cently been gravely ill, is now out of 
danger.

Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots So 
each at A Clubb & Son.-.’, 49 King West.correspondence in The Gazette as 

reliable when It was not trivial, 
workingmen of Orillia took no stock , ... .
In it, since its unfair reports of a strike kllled and wounded on both sides. The 
in a carriage factory there owned by entire neighborhood was wrecked by 
Mr. Tudhope. The fact that Mr Tud- i the shells- The mins caught fire and 
hope was the Liberal candidate in the tMs completed the destruction.

Further fighting is reported at Ma- 
! taro, 15 miles from Barcelona, where 

Startling Announcements. ! a quantity of arms have been de
nouncements6 F*artlinS an- Fighting is also reported at Tortosa
... . .'j' The (*azett? as that] and Tarragona respectively 100 and 00
of \h.y s.eLmtt3.. ttf a ,g00d because miles southwest of Barcelona, of the sleighing,” thait ice was being
cut in January, and from London was 
printed the "news" that the bartend
ers were encouraging a boycott of sa
loons in which barmaids were employ
ed. Mr. Bennett thought the 
ment would do better 
money these reports cost in enforcing 
the alien labor law In Georgian Bay 
ports.

The appropriation finally carried dinS ia Ameliasburg, the vehicle up- 
and the House adjourned for the day set and a lamp set it on fire. The 
at 6 o'clock. members of the party escaped with

-----------------------------— difficulty. The bus was consumed.

un-.23 [Applause.]
prevailed

The
thismore DIED AT A RINK.

London, Feb. 20.—Thomas A. Browne, 
postmaster, while at tlhe curling rink 
this afternoon, was seized with a fit 
and expired a few minutes afterwards. 
Mr. Browne was appointed postmaster 
on the retirement of the late Mr. Daw
son, about 18 months ago.

himYen oh Roll 
Rhubarb, 

'trawberry l 'riding might account for the unfair 
report. Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroot*, 6c 

each at A. Olubb Sons, 49 King West,

The W. ét D. Dineen Co., Limited.
On the back page of this morning’s 

World you will see an advertisement 
for this company. ït specifies a sala 
of fur garments made necessary by 
our over stock of goods, which must 
be cleared out to make room for 
spring shipments. Read it over and 
see if the prices don’t tempt you. The 
goods are the best you can buy at 
twice the price.

iis selection, 
ments in our Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, office. Canadian Bank of 
GommerceBuildmg, Toronto.Final Bank Game to-night, 8 o clock.NO PASSENGERS HURT.

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 20.—The Sydney 'BUS TOOK FIRE. DIED IN A CUTTER.
fast express and a fast east freight 
train collided near North Sydney Junc
tion this morning.

govem- 
to spend the Belleville, Feb. 20.—While a party 

from the city were crossing the bay 
last night in a bus en route to a wed-

London, Feb. 20.—John Dingle, living 
at 125 Langarth-street, South London, 
while attending the funeral of Miss 
Geary, daughter of his employer, sud
denly expired in his cutter this after
noon.

gains The trains were
moving slow-1 y at the time, and 
of the passengers on thehe Furniture 

close and 
• this annual 
pw is Bargain 
tain lines for 
h have never 

we know, in 
pe the saving, 
p- remarkable 
a thousand at

none 
express were 

injured. -Both engines were damaged.
Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots 6o 

each at A. Clubb A Sons’. 49 King West.
a

FAIR AND MILD.
Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 20i King. W Toronto and Commerce Victoria Rink. Patents — Ferheretonhaugh A Oo., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 
20.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
been fair and milder thruout the Do
minion. In all parts of the Northwest 
Territories the temperature has been 
between 40 and 50, and elsewhere not 
far from the freezing point.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—56; Kamloops, 
40—52; Calgary, 28-46; Edmonton, 
24—46; Qu’Appelle, 14—12; Winnipeg, 
22—36; Port Arthur, 20—34; Parry 
Sound, 6 below—30; Toronto, 6—30; 
Ottawa, 2—28; Montreal, 6—26; Que
bec, 8—20; Halifax, 26—42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly wind»; fair and compara
tively mild, followed by light alert 
or anew by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawr
ence—Moderate winds; fair, and com
paratively mild.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; fair, and a little milder.

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair, and 
a little milder.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair, 
and quite mild.

Genuine Im 
each at A. Cl

îportsd Manilla Cheroots 5c 
ubb <fc .-ons’, 49 King Wes. edBACK AGAIN TO-DAY.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Lieut.-Col. Deni
son, president of the British Empire 
League in Canada, left to-night for 
Toronto.

FORMERLY OF PAKENHAW. Mr. Osier complained that old, worn 
, and filthy bills were in too general use. 

Winnipeg. Feb. 20.—W. J. Hemenway, j In Toronto it was almost Impossible 
one of the best-known merchants in

NO CANDIDATE CHOSEN. SMALLPOX NEAR MILVERTON.
to get a sufficiency of one dollar and 
two dollar bills for the ordinary re
quirements of business. He 'was sure

Fergus, Feb. 20.—The Conservatives 
of East Wellington met to-day, but did 
not choose a candidate.

Milverton, Feb. 20.—There Is a case 
of smallpox about five miles from here 
in Elma Township. A lady froon Mani
toba. who is visiting friends, has been 
declared infected. The local Board of 
Health has quarantined the family, 
named Holmes, where she is staying.

Manitoba and a partner of 
Roblin, died at his home in Carman at 
midnight. He came from Pakenham, 
Ont., several years ago.

Mr. Borden’a Lieutenant. Premier
F. D. Monk was given a hearty ova

tion. It was, he said, a pleasure to 
return to the gr^at city of Toronto for 
he had kept and would always keep, 
a distinct, and faithful remembrance of 
the cordial welcome he received here 

tf with his friend,
/ I so long ago they

\ were .given a magnificent reception. We 
. could, and, please God, we would work 

together to build up a 
[Cheers]. He would tell them that the 
oracle had spoken in his native pro
vince, and that oracle said they looked 
t° you in Ontario with confidence to 
raise again, as it would be raised be
fore long, the 'banner of that great 
party which had done so much for this 
great country. He was told we were 
troubled with a prohibition question. 
( oming from Quebec he would not dis
cuss that because he wa-s not posted 

* thing. He was sure, how-
rr’fim t th" classH he
could Like up Dante’s description of the

PREFERENCE FOR COLONIAL GOODS IN BRITISH MARKETSPerfection Smoking Mixture very cool 
Alive Bollard.Jte enamel finish, 

ary. heavy filling» 
op and orna man- 

i.tterns, all sizes, 
0.75, special Fri-

[uar ter-cut oak, 
, finish, strongly 
ts upholstered

sets oc 
chair, re-

Mr. Borden, not 
came here and Russian and urkisli Baths, 129 Yonge

eïitA* ofuPb°b*1““ll«Montreal, Feb. 20.—Preferential trade, 
within the empire won a splendid vic
tory to-day amongst the merchant 
princes of the commercial metropolis. 
The resolution given below was adopted 
at a large meeting of the Montreal 
Board of Trade, with but one dissent
ing voice-

Mr. Robert Melghen. president of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., moved 
the resolution, in & speech that should 
be read by every business man and 
farmer in the Dominion.

Alderman Laporte, president of the 
Civic Finance Committee, and Mr. 
George E. Drummond, vice-president 
of the Board of Trade, seconded the re
solution in strong and able speeches, 
and were followed by Messrs. Robert 
Reford and others on the same side. 
The motion was carried amid general 
applause.

Whereas there appears to be a 
likelihood that the Imperial govern

ment may change its fiscal policy 
in the direction of imposing a duty 
upon certain imports;

Whereas, in the resolution adopt
ed by this board on March 5. 1900, 
for presentation to the Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire, held in June of that year, it 
was stated that an advantageous 
commercial bond is one of the 
strongest links in national unityl 
and that the maintenance 
strengthening of trade is the key
stone of a nation's successful de
velopment;

Whereas it is the opinion of this 
board that It is Imperative In the 
interests of the empire that some 
practical steps should be taken 
towards consummating such an ar
rangement;

Whereas the British colonies are 
admittedly rich In natural resour
ces, possessing, as they do. vast 
areas of arable and mineral lands 
as yet undeveloped, and those col
onies are even now producing in ra
pidly increasing quantities grain, 
flour, butter, cheese, live stock, as 
well as the yield of the fisheries, 
forests and mines, all of.which are

continually required by the British 
consumer; v

Therefore, resolved, that this 
meeting is of opinion that Great 
Britain can serve best her own in
terests and those of her colonies by 
adopting such change in her fiscal 
policy as will give the products of 
her colonies a preference in her 
markets as against the products of 
foreign countries, it being believed 
that such preference would stimu
late trade and develop colonial en
terprises, and, moreover, serve to 
make the colonies attractive, not 
only to the large number of Bri
tish subjects emigrating annually 
from the British isles, but also to 
the surplus population of ot’rer 
countries, and, at the same time, 
benefit Great Britain by largely 
freeing her from dependence upon 
foreign countries for her food sup
plies.
Robert Meighen, in moving the re

solution, said: At the annual meeting

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
nation. 32 DISENTOMBED ALIVE.

Eaku, Transcaucasia, Feb. 20.—Dur
ing the course of the search to-day for 
bodies of victims of the recent earth
quake at Shamaka, whicÇ is said to 
have resulted In the loss of about 
2000 lives, thirty-two persons were dis
entombed alive.

.Annual at home of Nassau L.O.L., 
No. 4, Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.

Huron Old Boys’ at home, Temple 
Building, 8 p.m.

Board of At^ociatcti Charities, 
City Hall, 4 p.m.

Canadian Club luncheon, W'ebb’s, 
3 p.m.

Annual meeting China Inland 
Mission, Association Hall, 3.30 and 
8 p.m.

Hockey at Victoria rink, Toronto 
v. Commerce, 8 p.m.

Ayr Old Boys’ excursion to Ayr.
theatre

|

lather, in
e arm
S,t. $15.00,^

Clin
IT«-«1 room Suite and
1.U».

Solid oak, golden 
l ved, large ooro- 

three 
shaped

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and ban SI 202 and 204 King W.

.nd and Ij.u.H sergeants’ mess
party and supper, 8 p.m.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, in “The 
Second Mrs. Tanquenay," 8 p.m.. 
Princess.

"Put Me Off at Buffalo," Grand, 8 
D.m.

“Across the Pacific,” Toronto 
Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m. 

Vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Gay Girls of Gotham, Star, 2 

and 8 p.m.

Dainty Spring Flower».
Violets, Daffodils, Tulips and all the 

dainty spring flowers. Prices 
sonable that all may enjoy some. They 
are now at their best; see them at 
Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 King west, and 
445 Yonge-street.

j with 
-, 20 x 24-inch
British plate ro’r* 
k-t 2 inches wide, 
H.UO, special

HomeseeUem—Attention.

X?™' "on^tedPCc°er,!^- ^k^âait

1 =m„nbinatlon heating, -over-'I "?ant($s' balcony, price only $1(KK)■ possession A pril 1. For .terms and full 
H » WiUlam=’ 10'

The Elboner Leaditig Cafe. 99 King 
West. R. E. Noble. Manager.so rea-

9TEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.on
Feb 20. At. From,

pre* Japan. ..Hong Kong ... Vancouver
orla................ New York ......... Glasgow

Manitou................ New York London
Aller................. ..Naplee .......... New York
Numiddan.......... Morille ..............  St. John
Switzerland..... .Antwerp .., }»hlladelpbt* 

Fayal .....................

Bm
AsrtBank Hockey Match, Victoria Rink 

to-night.COMPANY}
UMITEB Continueed on Page 2.

Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots 6c 
each at A. Clubb <3t Sons', 49 King West LahnTurkish Bath and Bed -129 Yonge St Did you ever try the top barrel ? Genoa
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t the natural and connu tring market for 
the greater part of the surplus products 

1 of this Dominion. Tou are aware that 
a theory was held by a great, many 
of our public meet who never were in 
trade that the seventy-five million peo- 

j pie to the south of us constituted the 
natural market for the surplus pro
ducts of Canada. I think, sir, It la 
well-established that there are- very 
few, from the schoolboy up to the 
statesman, who does not now realize 
the fact that that country Is not the 
natural market for the surplus pro
ducts of Canada, but, on the contrary, 
the Americans are our natural com
petitors. They prod dee products simi

en te red into, it was understood that ,ar to ours. They produce them In 
the taxes wore to stand at $2oO ,arKer quantities than they require for 
whereas they had been raised to $8-lu’ home consumption. They are export- 
The sets of instruments used by the ers of their surplus the same as we 
city had also increased from 30 to are- They are our aggressive competl- 
llfi, and $2804 was paid for them tors ln every market of the world. 
$072.60 Itss than the regular rate 1 am sorry to say we now do a por- 
valled for. Notwithstanding these tlon ot our business by the Side door, 
benefits the company was willing to or the back door. We hand It over 
Increase ltd yearly payment from to the American transportation com- f 
$1000 to $2000 and let the city have Panieai we put our merchants in touch •• 
the Instruments at the present reduc- with the American middlemen; we ■ • • 
ed rates, but on the understanding allow our products to be shipped to V 
the number In use wa« limited. foreign countries by the American, and • •

The aldermen were not prepared to we have a strong reason to believe • • 
discuss so Important a matter right our Canadian products are often, when * • 
off, and It was agreed to meet ?<* exported, baptized by thd name of 
specially to consider the application. '‘American.” Let us call a halt; let * • 

Wants More Money. us do our buslnca direct thru our * *
W. R. Leckle, Assistant city treas- ow? ™u,nt^ and from our own ports, • • 

urer, asked for an Increase of salary and d<Nl1 directly with the purchaser •• 
from NNKJ. It caused a good deal of and consumer in the foreign country. * * 
of discussion. Aid. Burkholder and ! ««inter.. Is v. », IT
Thompson moved that It be Increased 1 road the remarks recently made . 
to $1200. Aid. Nicholson moved that hy our Federal Minister of Public T 
the matter be left with Chairman Works in reference to the attitude * 
Dunn to arrange matters so that the oI the American towards this Dominion
payments for treasurers’ duties on the on trade questions, and I am satis-
Parks Board and Library Board be ded that the sentiments he expressed
adjusted to permit of an Increase to are perfectly correct. Commerce is
Mr. Leckle. Aid. Burkholder's mo- tvar; It Is commercial war. I do not
tlon was first carried, and afterwards saV and I do not believe If they had
withdrawn In favor of Aid. Nlchol- the power they would pluck the sun

out of the heavens to put the greatest 
W. Kavanagh,for the Holy Sepulchre Part of the North American continent

Board, asked for a grant of $400. —known as the Dominion of Canada^
He was Informed that the grant would in commercial darkness; yet I do say

that they would use all legitimate
Hamilton, Feb. 20—This evenino-1» The committee supported the To- means that God and man has put at

mieetlnc of the psè. _ cve™"6 8 ronto petition that no further leglsla- 1 their disposal to sidetrack this Do
er ® ^ Mce Committee tlon be granted to the Bell Telephone minion commercially. We shall be
or the City Council was an important Co. till It had made concessions to friends, we are now friends, and we
One, the members finally deciding on the public. [hope always to remain so with our
the various appropriations for th„ Kl.-I.ard Hancock Snlclded. I freat netgnboie to the ro^iil. i
year in addition to tr»n«^, * Richard Hancock, a farmer. 32 years J* ' are, n°w and w «hall continue to

ddlUOn to transacting other ^ who Uved a short distance out be rivals in commerce Give us pre- 
business. n( Ancestor Village, took a dose of ferentlal trade with Britain, give us

paris green late on Tuesday night and transportation and put us in
a few hours later waa a corps!. The *?,'ich„Zlth ,tht co.unt,.iea that requite
deceased had been In poor health, and pfod^,,78' and, .

h» rivalry with our neighbors is only in 
its infancy.

■H-I-l-M DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTSOak Hall TO LET 10Hamilton news 1Clothiers Th® fine premise» lately <*.
cupied by the Witzei-Groch Co.,bein.
àround floor of 13 Wellington 
«t. East Also basement of said 
building. Immediate possession

JOHN FISKEN * CO.,
23 Scott 8t.

FOR §ALE—
Walmer Road, Spadina Road, Madison Ave., Kendall Ave., 
Huron St., St. George St. and on best 
west end of City, Toronto Junction and North Toronto.

Lists of properties and full information can be obtained 
on application to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
(Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Savings Company), 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New\fMhf ••

7.50 and 8.50
ta-Aemember, THE MORNING WORLD I» Delivered t<T Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 804.

streets in cast and

Men’s
Suits

85115

THE
TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Police concert. Armoury, 8.15 p.m.
TTndes and Labor Council, 8 p.m.
Martin Cleworth’s dramatic re

cital, Library Hall, 8 p.m,
G. O. H., Eugenie Blair, ln 

"Camille," 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, Victoria Burles- 

quers, 8.15 p.m.
Indoor baseball, Palace Rink, 

Park Nine v West End; Cataract v 
Oriental*, 8 p.m.

T> ATTBBN fitters" and s-mv„£lh*“-“‘-—Keep a,., ?ro£
;

W AZJZP-KPGB Ba‘STBK-q«N fiTHT 
TV roats-male or female-

! îiiÆ XT*- App,y to

i ! w/sisr «g?»

I ; tlon if drelred hro^re ,fr””Pvr»,.
T rosh. Write for pnrtU-ullrl 4l’rh"<College. Buffalo, X y a ’ Moler Barter

H5

-{••H-t-H-M-M-H-! I 1"FI"l"l"I"l'"|."H»M-t.t.,tui iM1T H t I t ; M ■ ; Nr

For •tewa
ternoi
appoi: 
C. H 
Crick: 
W. 8 
paddc 
starte

LOOK OUT
5.48 For our list of Saturday Bargains in to-day’s 

Telegram. There will be a lot of 
savers that will interest you.E MONEY TO E SPENT money A4.

«»
HELP WASTED—male social

thatilALL/3 JAKBBR SCHOOL Vjc v„ —" 
street. Toronto. Branches

lioard, tools and railroad

-,'War.,*sKAarâ5!3
K116 3cSha«f -
d‘ff0""t department."’ Try “s’. "r*
_ , ALOIS OWE.X HALL, Prlncloai.

SITUATIONS WANTED

and
■ ■

Russill’s in the MarketClearing up a couple of 
tables of broken sizes extra 
good value Tweed suits in 
single and double breasted 
styles—made by the W. E. 
Sanford Company — and 
that’s your guarantee for 
value—were 7.50 and 8.50 
—we’ll clear them Friday 
and Saturday

Jocke, 
ers ai 
perly

Finance Committee of the City Council 
Approve of Treasurer’s Drafted 

Estimates.
1 59 King Street East.

I„l..I-I.'I„M~t..T..t f f-f-f..;. ; I I M 1 I I 1-1*

4* On
of th 
socia 
was .
rares, 

bill f<WHAT BELL TELEPHONE CO. WANTS BASTEDO'S Ing.1>-
of°th
Yette: 1

son’s amendment. iKToronto's Petition, That No Further 
Legislation De Grunted, Meets 

With Approval.
77 King Street East. Ne-

5.48 lDmn 
7 to i

£at be considered later.
Algie
1.51.
Palar

White Fox Mu9s $i0, Ruffs $7.50.
Blue Fox Muffs $12, Ruffs $ IO,
Sable Ruffs $6, $7.50, $9, $IO, $la. 
Sable and Persian Caperines, were $35 

only $a|.
Electric Seal Jackets, finest quality,

«35, only $25.
Bokharan Jackets, finest quality,

*65, only $45.
PerS$ToOL“mb J‘‘ckets’ *75, $85, $90,

AlaskaSeml Jackets, were «150, only $100. 
Alaska Seal Jackets, were *200, only $1 5O. 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats, were «60, onlv $44. 
Men’s Persian Lamb Coats, were *25, Only-

Raw Furs Wanted. Best Value in City.

builders and contractors

tWo°rkpt^e^r,r^ng PTOrap^ «‘2S|

75c White Shirts 
Sell at 48c

and
Se

Plane 
len, H 
Wal0< 
OffeL 
Quecq

were

30 dozen of them—in the 
regular way they’re cheap 
at 75c—just to make a 
special stir Saturday we’ll 
sell this many of 
them at...................

In connection with the were2l Ttlfappropria
tions, Chairman. Lee and Kev. Dr. 
Lyle of the Library Board waited on 
the committee and asked that the full 
appropriation be granted the board. 
They assured the aldermen that every 
effort would be made to keep down 
expenses this year and meet as tar
as possible the loss Incurred by the 
former Ubrarian’s acta

(Lyn« 
to -1, 
Tims

aiL
Collin 
Demo 
II., 1< 
Small

the commercial
was in a despondent mood when 
took the poison. It Is said by some, 
that he was jilted by a Hajnilton girl, j ,
The funeral will take place to-morrow | deferring again to the crucial point 
afternoon. *" the resolution before the meeting,

I viz. : Preferential trade with Great
Jos. Midwinter, a young man, living 1 Havl^we actod Zl /hfre?

at 204 East Hannah-street, was up at as .Loy. anti ,asthe Police Court to-day on the charge m^vhlch we are all so oroud 
of stealing coal from the T„ H and B. ionJ» T must ^îihoV„ ,hDPr d.

Mayor Hendrto suggested that money Railway Company. He was committed Got 
be saved by the bwu d not buying any for trial. I^ter In the day he was 1 coImv of t ha t ,

,‘Vea;r’ buLL’r’ Lyle ‘“1“ tn« 'brought before Judge Snider and plead- naet we r^tà^v nn,PhLln,J^C
stunt pressure^or new^novas.vvas ““ IndepenYe^'we" unl^r»^

decided to grant the full ai.uwanr' Ha—d'Ind John W.toon '1 8Wa"°Wed UP by the Unit"

h.mani»11 rM°l fînt* 8 ln, the library were not sentenced at the Police Court, 
building, which the committee thought but were handed over to Government ■ xr______ . .
considered °later. l° ^ ^ ** b^6 t^n i

TneArpp°ro;= r^'Lft.d,arizlng a P

priJî?areaapapUropn^Ûon.aP^Ved-BoardC , A ?” w“' ^ hflld a‘ over WhTflvTTVorVdo?
of Works . B"a,d ton to-morrow', to inquire Into the de- lars; we also would have contributed
500 ^*>1‘ Ktru<-tlon <* the building* on George tow ards tUe expense of ihe lato ^ror
VtotKU ^tt HaS tdUW ’c^rnubfa e1?' Ln Beverl>r Township, a in Cuba. Now what have we pTud to-
penses * 7U0U FI rewf- e^ort tlme aR0- believed to be the work wards Great Britain. We are pro- 
oOU; hospital.’ $31,00?fPHoure ofhlvto About 20 witnesses tented.^ur^eonsa foreip, eoun,ry

p^llœ, «iolybOî^p'i^lic LAbrory’ Police Concert. - privileges as the Premier of Englmid>
yi3,k5<) Park* Board Si '250 A flne will be given to-mor- son* Our commerce is protected by
of this for general ex^ndlture £?'V.ueVn’1"s ln the Armoury, m aid fea *"d by land-yet we pay noth-

;S.es;îiSi„“S“r,b*Sjïïi i "" ■”™« «• ïî “,S.‘5iV»TS»“ “
arate Schuo s ImoOO d S*P' Minor Mention. ,.In conclusion permit me to say that

Atenumtr o* cuto have been made. ' Agricultural Society ha, fixed £ ^by £ <gv-
the s^n6u^T£0^UdCaa°nnd lÂZ. fa‘r’ K th= Co*unPtJT teUeve to b°e Z for^t

$2500 far the FI^D^rtS.’ d“"^„e, 5c at Noh.e’s Satur- Sfi

ÆSÜS5S SSr-“ sss&'JSi
the committee fa sanction a new agree- Ald.Nicholson stkZZ ♦„ u, , . In view of the general discussion
ment between the city Vd the com- that the (Wnty mt MwiS, enfn' ln Gr"at Britain of a proposed revenue 

, , . J . pany for five years. He said that at market» .m, “ked for free duty on foreign cereals and food
bears In mind all our rights and all, the time the present agreement waa : change ’ d OITe1’ed nothing in ex- stuffs—If the Imperial necessities de-
our duties has earned us a large a^r.rr v ..............- ■ -■------ - ' mand Its universal nonllmtinn t
share of good-will and flattering testi-1 nnrrrnr. _ r- i~ — ' not hesitate to say, in the interest
monies of the esteem ln which our rH L r L11L N ( L rljK tish flag on this continent Has It hec 01 the empire, the products of the
country is held by foreign nations. ' llk-1 1 ul> ! pointed out by 0Ur boards of trad» colonies should receive preferential
The confidence w-bich Great Britain P.DI DM IAI HOflER uU1' publlc men that the free trade no treatment. I hope the resolution whichand Brazil placed ln me, by selecting VULUINInL UUUUu Bey which has existed in the Moth bas been submitted will receive the
me as arbitrator, is very pleasing to ; , - - j ^°('™trfy is decidedly against the Inter1" u,lanlmoU8 support of this meeting.

’ Thus, In the concert of the great na- | Contiuned From Page 1. 1 against the mterests ^t'the emofrl^
tlons, the defence of our Interests and ™—-----------------------------------------------------------■ H is a well-established fact tu ■I?plre-
fidelity to our alliances and ties of of th« Board of Trade I felt somewhat Ply and demand regulate the .*iiP"
eordial friendships are fully reconcil- disappointed that none of the more lm- yalue of any commodity In the'w/.H?.’
pea/'f"'11 ’ Ldly 8 supreme a*10- namely, portant matters bearing Intimately on ye^re^ago^when^En1 pIace 8lnoe Afty

His Majesty dwelt at length on the the trade of the country were discussed, around the world*” for " her°0f 'nT The unprecedented success of Malt 
necessity tor social legislation, especi- I refer to preferential trade, transpor- 8uPPly,whereas at present the worL? I Breakfast Food has been achieved oy
a!ly as regards the working people. ! tation, the German tariff, and I should ™(?lng “* food mipply on the English US,e merlt and Practical results.

Referring to the proposed Divorce hQl._ Koûll A _ consumers beyond their 11 Health seekers tor years looked for
Bill, His Majesty said; h e b 1 p asc‘d to leanl what 18 the I am not a prophet, yet 1 will a Pcrtect health food; their desires

’’in the relations of State and feeling of the business men of Mon- by levying a tax on England's fnrei» I we,'e fully realized with the advent
Church, my government Intends to treat with reference to our desire that food "uPPly, that the producer win of Malt Breaktast Food, the king of
maintain strictly the separation of the Newfoundland should be brought into P<*y the tax- 001 the consumer oreakfaet cere-ale.
civil from spiritual authority,to honor r brought into i , AinerU-n. I Malt Breaktast Food promised old
the clergy, bu-t to confine them in their tne Confederation, if satisfactory to I To the great nation to the , ! and young a sustaining and energia-
own domain; to extend unrestricted re- 'he colony. Beyond question, during us- unless they find a market . 1 lnR nutriment that would conduce to
hmCttn°invil8J?lT liberty of conscience, ; recent years there has been a great 8prJj'U8 Products, those products hare 
nut to invincibly preserve intact the , , worth no more thee ° areprerogative of civil power and the ! d6V.elopm,e'?t of “"«“ent ln favor of tlllzer In the tom yart^ r 1 ,f'’r"
rights of national sovereignty." an imperial preferential tariff, and I do the American farmer who has tm 1 ,kf

_ 7—— not hesitate to say that this sentiment 011 W* farm ; he has no market
* JnbHee. has a far stronger hold, not only among t'?e world that he can export them

.uHo!?~e,t_Feb' Pope entered on the masses of the people of Great Bri- 1?'J?ut, Great Britain; they are rmt
the -oth year of his Pontificate to- tain, but even among the politicians, I -for home consumption He

AItho the maln celebration of than the party newspapers and party r«£or ' them ; when they arrive nt
the jubilee is postponed until March leaders concede. Liverpool they are met with a tax of
V* when the combined festivals of the : I have received intelligence from «.JJ?* , ead for the privilege of selling 
jubilee and coronation will be observed our correspondents in Britain inform- rZr™. ln the English market. The 
to-day was marked by the singing of a I lne me that it Is probable a further C™ejlca" remarks : "The Englishman 
P" Deum in St. Peter's, and other oh- ! change in the fiscal policy of the Mo- 5î„w«ï,on at Iast- I can afford
serv-ances. The Pontiff, who was the ther Country Is likely to take place by I and bave a good profit
recipient of congratulations from all the levying of a tax on all cereals lm- ! a .tax on all the aeri-
eirles remarked to one well-wisher ported from foreign countries. A de- I.PT'SU?te that are shipped from
that his jubilee was brightened by the nutation from the Millers’ Association "5,,“'™ ?taj*s to Sreat Britain, and
resignation yesterday of Count Giuseo, waited on the Chancellor of the Ex- 11«„ result? The Amerl-
the Minister of Public Works, "who chequer, pointing out to him the mode has re, 800n r6aJlze that he
left the government rather than ap- °t procedure that they would advise onltnriJ’ ,y >!Xat tax- and a8 the agrl- 
zr** Divorce Bill, which the to be adopted In levying that tax. Our latton he cenL of the topu-

hurch holds hurtful to family moral- , correspondents point out to us that the the n’rntZoîZl 1 °nce, demand that 
hy and concord." colonies should watch the legislation ; imnons from JZXie.d Winst

During the course of the day the ! closely, as the mode of levying that United Stst»« Britain to the
Pope received ln audience In the throne tax might be against their Interests, cent will hô’ v,„averages 80 per 
room a committee which presented him and they Inform us that the feeling son able tariff some?hre°Wn to a rea* 
with a commemorative medal, replicas in favor of the colonies at present in ing the CwuLdtoT^ w£.aP!Lroxlmat-
of which will be distributed. Britain is such that any suggestion ! this have In^ntiand^ H WlU

that may be given by the colonies will late exports from Croît re ,T , stlmu- 
E t-REAT DRAMA “ANTIGONE." receive due consideration, and will United States- it wm&lnre° the 

A Crc.ii.nl 1 re have «'reat "eight with the govern- artisan in ^ totter
A tredlta.ble Rendering By Cnnndlnn ment in determining their policy ln stead of the ciw that^vou ,n"

Artists-Condlilona That the levying of a tax on Imported food- the poor man’s bfead” to will re,8
Helped to Success. staffa. . t° purchase, not only his present loaf@

The nroa„e,!e- .. . „ Referring to the resolution now to- but a part of another.
drama ... 01 the famoU8 Greek fore the meeting, you will observe the stimulate the trade of the empire with
drama. Antigone," in English, at crucial point in that resolution is pre- sevetity-jlve millions of people on This 
Massey Music Hall on Friday and ffcrentlal trade or a preference in the side of the Atlantic.
Saturday last, in the Interests of the BrltiRh market for colonial products. Referring.
women’s residence of Toronto TJniver- xt .u Preference. Again, ln reference to the resolution
sitv w,a« „„ 1 umver Now the question arises, do we de- now before the meeting, what 1»

5 ’ an educational effort of the : serve a preference in the British mar- reason that we ask for a preference 
highest and most successful character. ket? Have we striven to put before In the British market? Because It 1*
Never has a performance in-line, with the Mother Country the capabilities of 
SO much dlanltTn Jr , i, this Dominion In the way of our being ronto The 8^,-,ïr,tneen.glven in To- able to render her. we may say, lnde- 
Mcndelssohn ^ ,^USlC which Pendent of the world for the greater
ihc d -lmJ anJ whhhrt, ® Chorus of part of her food supplies? I hold that 
poser cognized Js sJn6 -f0™" We have not put the true Position of
masterpieces was ro„a S flnest thls Dominion before the masses of
plete chorus o? mal! Jni by a C<?”' the British people. It is not generally 
m hcslra f aîd a ful1 known that the Dominion of Canada
tion Of Mr " FP H TOTri!^tthe dlw5" holdp more than one-half of the wheat- 
J em.Jnan & Co co,The pioduclnR belt of the North American 
was se emld for- this t . plano “mtinent; has it been widely circulat-
and wa! tf tto fr“t toT ifw-Uh® ah ** tha(-thirty-two thousand farmers 
the highest efforts n ihJas ^ i on our Western prairies during the last 
Canadian muric!T art Th! °! reason have produced for export farty-
muslra^ad\-ancement h' !°ry °! fivp million bushels of wheat, while
fae Hein. ^ Le" ,^Ulrements ,ot Great Britain
allied, and it is a sntiJftZtEL J?”!» yearIy avei*age only one hundred and 
musirlans to know that this famous HmIVionF bushels? Therefore, it 
Canadian firm ha.s kept pace wi h ai 1 L °/>,a mathematical prob-
the movements that the art of the Iro m bow many more farm-
mïkfaj S,'i,ln"iSt haS deVl9ed in plan° Western pralrie7qfarepÆe !n the

wheat for export that 
sûmes.

PERSONAL.« referential Trade.

48c wo
to

World Office, Hamilton, Ontario.7 “Police Point». Ole
OMMERCIAL ROTiSL, STRATFORD^Oak Hall Clothiers

ii$ King E.------ i
ran.

Pfft
est.“6 Yonge. Fra
here,
IJttle
BernDR. W. H. GRAHAM ^LTat Weet)

No. 1 Clarence-«qu.re. corner Bpadjae-avenoe, Toronto, 
flanada. treats Chronic Disease*, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, ss Pimples Dicers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotence, Sterility, Varlcocels, 
.Servons Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet sod Stricture of Lon* Steading, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain a*d all bed 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enetru 

tation. ulceratlor, leucorrboea and ell ilsplacementsof the womb 
Office Houre-e e.m. to* am. Sundays 1 to3 p.m.

MONEY TO LOAN. Sir

nmn PfliiiEii opens (T.I IVf loankd-salahibd pbo.

&¥^,,Sr1!rs8‘?
cities*’ Trimau. ^‘Freehold BullSlng. M*

(Isyrne 
to 1. 
Lady, 
ElizaAmerican Civil Wnr. K
*1*0

King Victor Emftianuel Says His Su
preme Aim is the Preservation 

of Peace.

$50.000 „Si Chai
good1?5 Cl

FI
107 ( 
(Devi 
to 1,

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

ESlsafbVSPSSS ■*w “!•.»'»«. iB. in
b.er to call ami see this colonial-designed rr HE ONTARIO VKTERIVAky côvT

srasss assi.’*,. stigEf a- *"“* - v-™»—-
this city. Open dally.

VBTBllINARI.

•It,POPE ENTERS ON HIS 25TH YEAR ran.

6 to 2 
- 2; Dr. 

1.2ft. 
giaaa

OF HIGH-CLASS
Main Celebration of Jnbllee Hue 

Been Postponed Until 
March 3.

M

Glbbo 
101 (1 
(Alley 
Good

W“u*Si To^’-kah3,^"
practice.

ART.Rome, Feb. 20.—King Victor 
manuel opened parliament to-day with 
considerable ceremonial. In the speech 
from tlie throne he referred to 
tranquillzing effect on the country of 
the govern meat’s liberal policy, and to 
the excellent relations existing between 
Italy and all the powers.

Bra-
FouT W. L. FORSTEB—P O R T B A I T 

O . painting. Booms i 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

IW
3 to ;
Time
Tenle’

■TO RAG*.

1108
ti TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
Cr Pianos; double and single Farnltere 
”*,n" for moving; the oldest and meet rail;
!S!e8todinaL.rea!,.St°r,,e ,0d Cart‘«

FlftEDUCATIONAL. (Will! 
6 to 1GERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

XX study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frou Whlte-

&
Incan

iCLAIRVOYANCE."A policy," said His Majesty, "which
Ne- ‘PROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 

X set reloger, reveals every known se 
çret through the sclsntiflc eclenc. of astro- 
logy; send full birth date, with look of 
hair and 26 cents for an astrological read- 
lug by mall; private phrenological and 
jMtim reading. 20 McCanl-atreet, Toronto,

Panti 
Donal 
dee 1<

AMUSEMENTS.Carpets, Palace Strips, Silk 
Throne Rugs, Turkish Em

broideries, Drapes,
Etc., Etc.

PriM££J5S|3

Mrs. Patrick Campbell
Performance* 

More of
H.8.
John
trsry,

Prairl
(-’otto:
Plreti

and Entire London Company. 
To-Nisht—The Second Mrs. Tanqueray. 
Saturday Mat. Boyond Human Power. 
Sat.Bvflr.—The Notorious Mrs.Bbbsmlth

NO’lE—At the Saturday matinee there will 
be a limited number of reserved «eat* on ground 
floor and balcony at 1.00 and 1.50-Admiasiou
50c. 75c.

next
HL/ki WEDNESDAY Wednesday.

Mr. Chauncey Olcott
Garrett O'Magh

ARTICLES FOR SALR.
IT’S HONEST TRUTH. ; c OMMON SENSE K'LLS R,. To, till R 

Koacüe». Bed Bugs; no smell. 331 
Vueen-Btreft West. Toronto.

I
edREFLECT ON IT.

Fidd!0 ARDS, STATEMENTS, : 
head., envelopes, dodger», billhead», 

etc.; Close prices. Barnird’» Priatery, 77 
Queen east. '

LETTER. rick
Preetrviffl Matinee tie

Flf
AqnD
Kona
m, r> 

àutc„ E
Boy,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
In Hla New 

Oomtdy
Seats now selling. Prices—25c lo *1.00.

T R- DUNN,ISSUE» OF MABBIAOI 
U License», 905 Batborst-etreet

303,GRAND Toronto ft.

2S AFKW SO
ROWS

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA08 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-rtreet. Evening*, 
rvle-etreet

Ohaibodily and mental vigor; It has ful- 
nlied every promise.

Malt Breakfast Food was given .to 
the well and strong as a food that 
would maintain vigorous health; it 
was recommended to invalids and con
valescents as a nourishment that the 
weak stomach would tolerate and re
tain. Results in all oases exceeded the 
most sanguine expectations.

Able and progressive physicians and 
scientific food experts have tested Malt 
Breakfast Food in a variety of ways, 
and placed it far above all other pre
parations for the breakfast table. 
Users of oatmeal and starchy grain 
foods should reflect on these truths. 
Your Grocer sells Malt Breakfast 
Food.

REST 
PEATS 
THE LATEST MUSICAL

farce comedy,

MATINEE 
TO-DAY 
THE COMEDY

SENSATION,
ACROSS THE 

PACIFIC
WITH

NARRY CLAY BLANEY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

A RMSTRONG, T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
-cX Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office, 829 Yonge-street, Toronto,

mlle- 
Gratii 
ball n<

10,15,25
dramaValued at $45,000.00

PUT ME OFF 
AT BUFFALO

etrrei
We have been favored with Instruction* 

from MESSRS. AHMED BROS. & CO. of 
Constantinople to sell their large consign
ment of 25 BAIÆS of Elegant TURKISH, 
PERSIAN and INDIAN RUGS.

pv U. MATI1URUY, 233 SPADlXA-J.Vg„ 
X-J has resumed «pedal pracnce—Noae, 
Threat, Heart and Long». Hoir» 11 to ft 
or hy «ppomtmeat.

"ITS A LAUGH”
» 25, 50, 75-

Next Week—Boston
Lyric Opera Co.

ass 10,20,30,50c tf
-Next Week— 

The Tide of Life.Commencing on Tuesday, 
February 25th,

LAWN MANURE.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily—all «eats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25cand 50c. 

James Thornton, Four Colinis, Emily Ly tlon at 
Co., Sisson and Wallace, Rice and Cady, Fred 
Clarenze ard the Four Primroses, De Courcy 
Bros.

*r\ LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
\J ed for lawn purpose*. J. Nelson, VT 

Pbom1 !laln TolO.
and every following afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock each day. The sale will take place 
at the PALACE ART ROOMS of L. 
BABAYAN & CO., 40 King-street East.

Those ln want of Fine Oriental Rugs 
should not fail to attend these sales, as 
every rug will be sold positively without 
reserve.

Goods on exhibition Saturday, Feb. 22, 
until the hour of sale.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 
Auctioneers

HOTELS.

U RLE KS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
Vy the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
Park Itlnks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Church- 
And Carlton-streete. Rates, American plan, 
12.00; European plan, beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pas* 
the door.

EAST END JOTTINGS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John Grieve 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of her father, 116 Broadview- 
ovenue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and 
was one of the largest seen in the East 
Eud for some time. Services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev. J. McP. 
Scott, pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church. The husband, father and two 
l*i others of deceased acted as pallbearers.

Wallace Lucas, for a number of years a 
clerk ln A. E. Walton’s drug store, has 
been engaged as manager of Mitchell’s drug 
store, corner of DeGnsel and Queen-street.

fcouthsiide Presbyterian Church was 
crowded to the doors last evening jn the 
occasion of the annual social. Rev. Wil
liam McKinley presided, and an interest
ing program of instrumental and vouai 
music was rendered by a number of cap
able artists. Addresses were delivered by 
Rev. A. Gaudier. Rev. William Frizz! 11 and 
Rev. X A. Turnbull. An excellent menu 
v. as served prior to the program.

The Ladies* Aid of King-sit reef Metho
dist Church held a delightful reunion and 
social in the church last evening. There 
was a good attendance.

Lodge Mistletoe, D.O.E., will hold their 
annual at home to-night in the O’Neill 
Building.

The prohibition question will come up 
for discussion at the meeting of Wood- 
green Young Men’s Union, to be held to- 

evening In the church parlors. A 
carpet ball match will be played to-nlrnt 
between the Union and the West End Pro
gressive Association on the latter’s pre
mises.

The anniversary entertainment of the 
Mission Sunday School on Sackvllle-street, 
will be held next Tuesday evening.

The 34th anniversary of King-street 
Methodist Church will be celebrated on 
April 6 and 7.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of Broadvlew- 
avenue Congregational Church, will take as 
a text for his Sunday evening*» sermon,

would prohibition solve the liquor pro
blem?’* Rev. G. L. Powell of King-street 
Methodist Church will occupy the pulpit 
of the church In the morning.

Commencing Monday evening, evangelis
tic services will be held -n Woodgreen 
Tabernacle, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Chambers, and Kev. R. H. Craig.

The pupils of the Ha rail ton-street, school 
will hold a concert in Dingmans Hall 
the evening of March 6.

Mr. W. A. Langton will give an address 
on missionary work in St. Matthew's 
i hnrch on Sunday evening.

Miss Ida Wallace of IM1 East Queen 
street is visiting friends at Orangeville.

AY».ma<*adnm Pflvemont was commenced 
on River-street, early this winter, but after 
the roadway had been toru up operations 
had to cease, owing to the cold weather. 
The street tturnout the wiutor has bertn fr 
an almost Impassable condition, and the i 
residents and others who have occasion to j

hoc

I STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.

Gay Girls of Gotham
Sunday Ni*ht—Passion Play Pictures. 

Next Week—Phil Sheridan’s City Sports.
I getT7l LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Tj Sbufer-streete, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Monday Night, February 24

PROHIBITION DEMONSTRATION TROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
iork-streets; steam-heated : electric-light
ed; elevator: rooms with bsth and en suite? 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

use this thorofare are agitating for its 
completion.

A pleasing 
pupils of M

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,
Chief Speakers ;

MRS. MAY R. THORNLEY,
W. W. BUCHANAN,
JOHN A. NICHOLLS

and several prominent clergymen.
Rev. S. D. Chown. D.D., Chairman. 

Courtney Fessey, Sec. Ontario Prohibition 
Campaign Committee.

feature of the recital of the 
Iss Eleanor Kennedy at the 

Toronto College of Music last evening was' 
the excellent piano playing of Miss Cathe- 
llne Le Roy. OTEL Of*BORNE (LATE ST. NICHO-H las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te 
*2 00 per da.v. ofthe AN ODD SUIT FOR DAMAGES. Ami

LEGAL CARDS, KLandlady Wants to Recover Because 
She Lost Boarders. MASSEY MUSIC HALL

SAT. ATT. AND EVO. EEB 22.
"The most brilliant Humorist of the age." 

—N.V. Herald.

Y71 MKRSON CO ATS WORTH, JR., BAR. 
JZi rlster, Solicitor. Notary Public, Tea- 
pie Building, Toronto.__________________ AT

77" T. JOHN i ROSS, BAUltlgTBM,
5 Solicitors, Etc. Ofdcc, Temple Build- 
ng. Money to loan. I'hone Main 23SL

THE FOOD QUESTION, troi
Brantford, Feb. 20.—A most Interest

ing point is to bei decided at the next 
sitting of the County Court, as the re
sult of an action that has been entered 
against the estate of ‘the latq_ Delos 
Forbes by Mrs. Mary Leemin. The 
plaintiff kept a boarding house on DaJ- 
housie-street and she claims $200 dam
ages, sustained by reason of the fact 
that the late Mr. Forbes boarded with 
her. Mr. Forbes was a sufferer from 
consumption, she alleges. As soon as 
the other boarders found out the cause 
of his Illness they left the house. She 
spoke to Mr. Forbes, she says, and 
he told her that she should not suffer 
any loss thru him, and that she should 
be recompensed.

m
The W.C.T.U. Have a Pare Food De

partment With a Superin
tendent in Charge.

The food question is 
one, and every day finds it 
considered by thinking men 
The women of the W C T TT 
those who realize how Important It is that 
the public should eat pure whniiLSî^
SîhH.hïï8 f0°ds’ an? as a remit hire
rahHshed a pure food department 
placed a superintendent In charge AmSS
the fools tested ave those of the ire?, ? Creek Sanitarium Health Food ‘com^üii- 
How thoroughly satisfactory theresa,= 
have been Is sliown by the following” ' 
ter from S. It. Wright, the provfacU? 
resnondlng secretary of the Ontario W.c.

Battle Çreek Sanitarium Health Food 
Loudon. Ont. : 1

Gentlemen,—The question of health fnnrt. 
has been deemed worthy of sufficient bn 
nortance In the world's W.C T T7 re i ^ 
adopted as one of the departments with 
a superintendent In charge. I would nn 
hesitatingly say that I have fomtd ,,e 
pranose Flakes and Biscuits a verv naln 
table preparation of health foods, and from 
my knowledge of them believe that th-y 
are not only nutritious, hut easily digested. 8. II. WRIGHT. 6

Prov. Cor. See.. Ontario W.C T U 
London, Feb. 10, 1602. u’
G va nose. Granola, Life Chips and that 

most Wholesome food-drink. Caramel Cereal 
*? ,so|d wholesale and retail by J. F Mor- 
rlsh. 231 longe street, Toronto.

IlKTFOW MAX O’RELL
a most 

more
T^JNCA.N,GRANT, 8KEAN8 & MILLKlt 
| J barristers, OCi ici tors. Bank of Coin* 
uerce Imiidlng, Toronto; money losneU. 
phone Main 240.

IN TWO NEW LECTURES.
Sat. Aft. it 2.30, “Her Royal Highness 

Woman.'* fSat. Eve. at 8.35. ’ Picul ar 
People I Have Met." Price*—75c, 50c, 25c. 
Seats now on sale. ITT 1 ETON A LA1XG. PAUIUSTKR8. SO- 

_LJL 1 ici tors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
t. A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.WtDMFSDAV, MARCH 5.

THE MASTER PIANIST OF THIS 
AND EVERY AGE— rl-l A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SO/.ICi- 

1 ■ tor. 43 Adelaide Street Ealt. Toroçto; 
•vsldcnce. corner Y’onge St. and Sosdap* 
i. renne. North Toronto. Private Fends to 
i«mn. Telephone 1934.PADEREWSKI mac

let-
cor- l

RANK W. MACLEAN. BABBISTBR. 
Soliciter. Notary,Money to ln*n *t 41* »nd 5^elFseats begins this morning 

o’clock. No telephone orders take 
after 12 o'clock. Price»—$2.50, «2.00, 
rush. $1.00.

at 9 
n till 
$1.50;

Sale of cost
Co.,Britain con- 

We are rich ln natural pro- 
ducts--we are poor ln population. Give 
us only, to begin with, another 125.000 
farmers on our fertile prairies, and we 
will raise all the wheat supply that 
Great Britain requires. When we have 
the foregoing population we will only 
have touched the fringe of our great 
Northwest, which Is capable of sus
taining over fifty millions of people.

Ileumlntlon.
Now, this resolution is pointing out 

the mode of procedure to be adopted 
to attract immigration under the Brl-

KC'nrroll Norton Spealc».
Caroll Norton of New York lectured 

last evening in the First Church 
Christ. Scientist, to a large audience

street.
cent.BRITISH COLUMBIA HOUSE.

Victoria. B. C., Feb. 20.—The third 
Session of the ninth parliament of Brit
ish Columbia was opened this after
noon. The speech from the throne aays 
that a measure will Ibe submitted, pro
viding for the establishment of a sys- 
tem of coal storage in connection with 
abattoirs.
place redtatrlbutlon ot seats will take

in aT ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attodney». " 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-»treet Ease 
corner Toronto-*!reet. Toronto. Money i 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jpnie* Baled.

of

that packed the church. The subject 
“Christian Science is Applied theiDR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25=
was
Christianity." Mr. Norton, ln part. 

"Christian Science affirms thatsaid;
Is sent direct to the dlseisnl lhe religion of Jesus rightly understood 
parts by the Improved Blower, heals physical or bodily disease, or 
Heals the ulcers, clears the sir sickness, as well as the so-called moral 
P““*es. «tops droppings In the Infirmities. The universal life of all 

P?rmanantrr cure, that is real is God. Therefore, ln Its 
free. All dealers^ or |jr aTwCIim» real s«nse- nature is synonymous with 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo. r,od- and ,f a ,aw of nature cures God

is-the healer."

■ ■ ■

ABUSINESS CHANCES.

F°ï,r« ’̂HSf Æ

Sandwich, Ontario; 80 room». For term* 
and particulars apply to Murphy Sale & 
O’Connor. Windsor, or to John C. Heffer*;, 
nan, Sandwich.

Mori
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lit m Of BELltVlLLE
in a Progra '

Clever Exhibition of Hockey By 
Junior Teams in Mutual 

Street Rink.

Live **'*’■• .
v, 4w® »xm to improve and not deterj

cn°rate.

OUR NEW BRAND, THE
NEWMARKET RETIRED HAMILTON

CABLERough House la Intermediate Game 
—Excursionist» Watch tine 

Contest».

Will be found to be exceptionally fine, and we respectfully suggest that 
smokers give this brand a trial, when our statement will be fully 

verified as to quality.
s. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

Laet night was again bargain nlgfht at 
the Mutual-street Rink, and two games 
were put on for one admission, they draw
ing about 1500 enthusiasts, including ex
cursions from the outside places Interest
ed, Hamilton, Newmarket and Belleville. 
The best match of the night was the first, 
the junior semi-final, between Belleville 
and Upper Canada College. The other was 

off between Hamilton and New- 
U.C.C. (14-7) and Newmarket 

(0—5) were the winners.
The Junior semi-final between Belleville 

Upper Canada College was one of tne 
exhibitions seen in Toronto this year

the &ay
and 
best
and, altho a Junior one. It surpassed any 
Intermediate game of the season and 
almost a,» good as some of the senior con
tests. It was fast and fairly free from 
rough play. The college boys ’.ed all the 
way ainl at the finish were drawing away 
from their skilful opponents. 'There was 
an accident that marred the game and took 
the heart out of Belleville to some extent. 
Adams, their cover-point, collided with 
young CouIson and fell. In going down he 
had his leg broken, a single fracture, above 
the ankle. Upper Canada dropped Suther
land to even up and the game went on 
with six men a side. Altho they were 
beaten, Belleville put up a great 
was College's superior shooting 
The visitors had been 
Constantine’s hot shots and when he took 
aim, they got out of his way. During the 
game Coulson, Burrows and Allan were rul
ed off.

At the end of the first half Belleville had 
the lead by 5 to 4. The second half was 
all College, as they scored ten times, while 
Belleville only added two more. This vic
tory gives U.O.C. a good lead for the re
turn match in Belleville on Monday. The 
teams:

U.C.C. (14): Goal, Lash; point. Keys; cov
er, Constantine; forwards, Coulson, Mor
gans, Morrison, Sutherland.

Belleville (7): Goal, Dolan; point, Tan- 
wy; cover-point, Adams; forwards, Hough, 
Allan, Burrows, Galloway.

Referee—Peck Lillie. Timer»—Ford and 
Kirkpatrick. Umpires—Gal low and Beam-

There is only one thing better than

IRON-OX TABLETS <SF
j

and that is not to need them

in which cm* your digestion is perfect, your liver operates llKe clockwork,
your blood is rich and pure

game. It 
that won. 

evidently told of

team of Port Hope and the Coboarg 
Juniors. At half time the score stood one 
to nothing In favor of Cobourg. In the 
second half Cobourg scored 3 to the On
tario s 2, making the final score 4 to 2 

°* t*16 home team. The players: 
l ort Hope (2): Goal,Mercer; point,Bourne; 

S>™'po'1wt,mS?lwdon; forwards, Lawrenson, 
Brown, McMillan, Reid.
WeîbÜ?1* Goa1’ McKenny; point, T. 
Walker., cover-point, A. Hopper; forwards.
beck n””e Brawn* J* Brown, G. Roar-

Charlea McCall urn sated

THE KEY WEST ClfiAR GO., *

19 West King Street, Cor. Jordan.

as referee. 

Toronto Business ieagae.

f.£:r Witft.'Srs
default Afterward, . teem picked from 
nin fit and the Collegiate Rink

eihlÿtion game with the Slmp- 
w™ by a score of 3 to 1. The 

Ihlng happened In the game between 
tne Adame Co. and the Dominion Express 
X°' vxTh? Adame team defaulted. Then 
S* Exprès» Co. played a team
composed of two Adams men and five out- 

t e.r8‘ ^Th,e Plcked team defeated the Do
minion Co. by a score of 8 to 5. The stand
ing of the league Is as follows:

.. __ Won.
Dominion Exprès* Ce.......... _... 5
H. Simpson Co. ................  4
J. F. Brown Ce. ..
Adams Furniture Co............... 0 5

The final games wHl be played next Wed
nesday, The Dominion Express Co. and The 
R. Simpson Co. at 8.30 and the J. F. Brown 
Co. and Adams Furniture Ca at 9.30.

Choice Havana Cigars
On Sale Friday and Saturday

4 for 25c

ex.
First half—1 Ü.C.C., Morrison, 2% min.; 

2 Belleville, Allan, 3 min.: 3 U.C.C., Coul
son, u min.; 4 U.C.C., Morgans, 4 jaln.; 
6 Belleville, Allan, 5 min.; 6 U.C.C., Mor
rison, 4 min. ; 7 Bellevtile, Allan, 1 min.; 
8 Belleville, Galloway, 2 min.; 9 Belle
ville, Hough, H min.

Second half—10 U.O.O., Morgans, 2 rain.; 
11 U.C.C., Morrison, 2 min.; 12 U.C.C., 
Morgans, H min.- 13 U.C.C., Constantine,
6 min.; 14 U.C.u., Morrison, 4 min.; 15 
U.C.C., Constant!no, 1. min.; 16 U.C.C., 
Morrison, 2 min. ; 17 Belleville, Hough, 3 
min. ; 18 Belleville, Galloway, 9 min. ; 19 
U.C.C., Constantine, ft min.; 20 U.C.C., 
Constantine, 1 mdn.; 21 U.C.C., Morrison, 
2% min.

Hamilton Retires for the Year.
The game between Newmarket and Ham

ilton was an intermediate one, but It was 
tome as compared to the first match. Al
tho Hamilton were the winners of he 
round on the two previous games, New
market put them out Last night by 6 to 5, 
and now go Into the semi-final as & result 
of the O.H.A. ruling and last night’s win. 
They must play Peterboro the first game 
to-night. It was poor hockey and rough 
at times, resembling a Rugby game some
what. Altho Referee Rankin wav strict, 
the players got away with a lot he did 
not see. The Newmarket team took the 
lead from the start and held It all the 
wa7> altho they were dying away at the 
end, and if there had been five : niantes 
more play Hamilton would probably have 
won out The teams were:

Newmarket (6): Goal, C4ark; point 
drett; cover, Kelly; forwards. K« 
Flannlgan, Gameron, Brunton.

Hamilton (5): Goal, Morden; point, Me- 
Keand; cover, Caldwell; forwards, Arm
strong, McKay, Burley, G say.

Referee—C. A. Rankin. Timers—Smith
and Pringle. Umplre^-Kslly and Keith.

First half—1 Newmarket, Kelly, 8 min.; 
2 Newmarket Brunton, 12 min. : 3 New
market Brunton, 7 min.; 4 Hamilton, Arm
strong, 6 min. ; 5 Hamilton, Armstrong, 2

Second half—0 Newmarket, Kelly, 1 min;.
7 Newmarket, Cameron, 18 min.; 8 New- 
ffwrket Brunton, 5 min.; 9, Hamilton, 
Quay, 4 min.; 10 Hamilton, Brunton, 1 
min.; 11 Hamilton, Armstrong, min.

■

lost
0
1

Regular Prices 2 for 25c and 10c Straight.1 *

In Methodist Church League.
IMPORTERS OP AND DEALERS IN 

HIGH-GRADE
The 8t. Paul’s Methodist Church team 

outscored the Sherbourne-street septet on 
Wednesday night on Victoria College ice 
by T to 2. For St. Paul’s Clark In goal, 
and the Heal brothers were the stars, while 
Brown and Hall, for the losers, showed up 
well. This win puts St. Paul’s at the 
head of the league, they having gone thru 
the season thus far without a defeat. St. 
Paul’s lined up as follows: Goal, Clark; 
point Moore; coverpolnt, H. Heal; centre, 
G. Heal; rover, Mink 1er; wings, Woodley, 
and J. Heal. Mr. H. Anderson of the 
Lornee was referee. The standing 
clubs In the eastern section now Is:

CIGARS - CIGARETTES - TOBACCOS e

of the O A*
Won. Lost. To play. 

■ A 1 1
<?■GSt. Paol’e „

Carlton ........
Sherbourne .
Central .............................. 1 5 0

Carlton aofi St. Paul's play oft oo Friday 
night.

si
* Z

V*

Û■9 91 5 0 Z3>
C-(JG

QUARTER OF A MILLION
DAMAGE DONE

à
î

j?

Continued From Page 1.
2s ÿ SUBLIMES 3for25* PURITANOS IO'each

® PERFÉCTOS I^ach GRANDAS SELECTOR 351a

Toronto or Co
The final game In the Toronto 

Hock

ercef mpalls thruir.it the day and emptied 
before 6 o'clock each evening. “Some
one may have carelessly," said a mem
ber of the firm last night, “thrown 
some of the cotton Into a pall alter 
It had been property emptied and so 
given cause for combustion."

Total Loss About glOO.OOO.
From what meagre Information could 

be obtained last night from the com
panies affected by the fire, the total 
loss will be In the neighborhood of 
$200,000, while iha total aggregate In
surance carried by the losers In the fire 
more than covers that amount; In the 
case of the Menzle Co. it Is so placed 
that a great part of it cannot be ap
plied on the loss.

The big structure where the fire ori
ginated was a three-storey brick 
building, 180 x 50 feet The loss on 
this and the smaller structure will be 
$18,000; on machinery, $39,000, and on 
stock, $18,000, making a total of $75,- 
000. Insurance on these buildings and 
contents is around $40,000, leaving a 
net loss to the firm of about $35,000. 
The warehouse and valuable stock 
ready for shipment which escaped the 
flames carried an Insurance of $05,900. 
This was damaged by water or smoke 
to the estimated extent of about $25,- 
000. The firm expect to be allowed 
probably two-thirds of this latter am
ount, which will leave their dead loss 
after receiving all available Insurance 
money close to $50,000.

Hemie’i Statement.

. ______ ' Bank
the XrFÏl*ctoria Rink, starting at 8 o’clock, 
between Commerce and Toronto, winners 

thfT different scheduled series. Great 
Interest 1» taken In this match, as it is 
the best chance Toronto have over had 
of landing the championship. Commerce 
have had the title of champion more than 
any other bank team and they feel von- 

; fident of holding it this year. Toronto 
win snow great Improvement since tli^ir 

«s they have been coached 
steadily for a week under George McKay 
More Interest la taken by the teams in 
winning to-nlght'e game, because It has 
been arranged, according to tlhe deed of 
£'fVLthe ,Harold A Wilson Cup, that 
bank champions are entitled to chall 
for It and the holders

COWAN’S PERFECTION COCOA
IS THE PUREST AND MOST 

NUTRITIOUS

COWAN’S dessert CHOCOLATE
Chocolate Cream Bars, Chocolate Wafers, etc.

%

against them. The teams will ^‘'tmTsame 
“i lnstltutoi>

a’enSi1Umd; Wyli^.’ McCiüm^ COWAN’S CAKE ICINGS
Chocolate, Pink, Lemon Color and White. 

All absolutely pure goods.Preston Won In Second Half
Guelph, Feb. 20.-A fast and exciting 

<?f,hackwaa played ■ here tonight 
In the inlemnxllate series of the W O HA 
between Preston and the Guelph Welline- 
tc>ns. At hs If time the score stood .1 fo 
- in favor of Guelph. But in the last half Guelph seemed to lose their t?ta?tog&wero 

Preston won out by a score of 8 ti* x 
l or Guelph Lindsay plavcd a great game 
In goal, making many brilliant stops pfeTf 
fer of Ptreston was the star player In toe 

The teams lined up as follows- ft-eeton (6): Weller, goal; Kinder? £inf

C,7rhem<Se,r,erfS?LnLaAndrldge- E™ld''
Guelph (5):

E. & J. BURKE’S »»* 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

and

Mr. Robert E. Menzle, president 
and managing director Issued a 
statement after the fire last night. The 
company started operations eight years 
ago and have enlarged their premises 
a' different times In that period. One 
hundred and seventy hands are em
ployed, with an average weekly pay- 

of $1100. About 100 
will be affected by the fire. Steps will 
be at once taken for the reconstruction 
of the burned buildings, and It Is hoped 
that In two or three months time op
erations will be renewed. In the mean
time, the firm wish It to be clearly 
understood that they are In a position 
to fill all orders wlthaut delay, and will 
be doing business to-day as usual, ar
rangements having been made to this 
end.

point; Onnnln^a'm^e^Ôint;
Y°R°enfIr»lsST*’ f™“' ’

tfyÆi^e^.^in-s:^ J5S
iap RoS8' the lltter won «it by nearly one

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character

roll men

16
Waterloo Scored Goa le

jasa» &s\5 jasa
udh d î?e W aterloo players tried to »» 

score greatest number of goals. 
h, the apeedy Waterloo forward, nead
CTols hiîf' wlth K8 goals to his credit. The 
crowd had enough to cheer about, as Wat 
erl?° tallied 18 to Guelph's 4. Teams- 

Guelph (4): Goal. Murray : point, Irving- 
cover point, Weir; forward a, Pope, Dunn 
Jamieson. Suckling. '
kiî'.oLOTlo° fll8l: Raymo; point, Wll-
kin»on, cover-point, Forrester; forwards 
ïcnng, Seiler, Leahy, Hendry. ’

Referee—Kd. F. Seagram.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

The Doctor Says Eat 
Fruit

Companies Affected.
Mr. Menzle gave out the following 

list of companies affected, but could 
not say how the $105,900 Insurance 
Is distributed: London & Lancashire, 
Norwich Union, Northern, Commercial 
Union, British America, North British

Kerim"1!” ^nTk^;rrn’h,,’ „
BeillnSentor ^Toh A va.8?,6.for ! cut, Anglo-American. Royal. Manches- 
tv-night with’ Ayr before s'Mg mwvd Ber” ter. Waterloo, North American and 
Hn winning by a score of 8 to 4. * This Quebec.
victory makes Berlin champions of the W. 1 Amount to $100,000.
tor iw' avLr*inn.tra ,the LaIton Cup Mr. R. W. Spence, vice-president of 
held1'toe cup ôn.y^'lo’ving îea^ue'jn the Merchants'Dyeing & Finishing Co.,
that time. The Ayr boys put up a good said the damage sustained By them 
fight. The teams: : would amount to nearly $100,000, as

Ayr <«): Watson, goal; Chalk, point; follows: Building and machinery, $65,- 
B'aokle, coverpolnt; Wlllison, Robson, Q00, and goods. $35,000. The lnsur- 
Ma?8JÆrÆ^t. Boehmert a"ce will cove.' the 1««. -«h. all the 
coverpolnt, Charlton; forwards, Seibert, companies Interested not known
Stephen». Cochrane and Schmidt. Referee to Mr. Spence last night. The com- 
—Ed. Wettlanfer of Berlin. pany will be In a position to supply

trade with stock in the downtown 
Thirty men will be 'tern-

All right ! What fruit ? It you start buying fruit 
you pay for the skins, seeds, stems, spoiled fruit and all 
that. It you buy

McLauâhliiVs Carbonated 
Grape Juice

You get the pure juice of the best Concord Grapes, and you can get it at any 
druggist's or grocer’s at 16c per quart.

A GOOD NATIVE WINE 1IFF OPR— IN 6 DATS.
Cobourg; Juniors Won.

Cobourg, Fell. 20.—An exciting game of 
hockey was played here to-night before a 
large crowd, between the Senior Ontario

wa rerooms, 
porarily thrown out of employment. 
This firm has been in business since 
1802. Part of the Insurance on the stock 
la placed as follows: Northern. $5000: 
Queen S5fO(V North British and Mer
cantile. $5000: Alliance, $5000: Imper
ial, $4000; Connecticut, $2500.

Is, at all times, preferable to 
m an inferior Port. The Native 
1 we sell at 20c. per bottle or 

_i 90c. per gallon is one of the 
best you can procure. It is 

a very rich, full flavored and well aged 
wine. Our immense sales bear testimony 
to ito superiority.

% Biffis/ffie only remedy that will pos 
7 éttre-Gaiinorhoe», Gleet and all 
el dieeaserNT^-Altipture, no pais.

vel
•XU

Price $1. Cell or write agenoy. 1
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.WE REMOVE 

the CRAVE.
A Pleasant Duty.—"When I Know

anytoing worthy of recommendation, 
I consider It my duty to tell It,” says 
Rev. Jas. Murdock of Hamburg, Pa. 
"Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has 
cured me of Catarrh of five years’ 
standing. It Is certainly magical In 
its effect The first application bene
fited me In five minutes.”—7.

DAN. FITZGERALD’SWe take away all appetite for 
whiskey or string dr-fnk. We 
treat drunkenness right at the 
root. The secret of nearly ten 
years’ work. You can depend 

a complete cure. it cost» 
little and Is worth thousands 
to those 
fident I ally. Uox 124 ■'-'V
< ;v. The Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Limited.

Leading Liquor Store,
Tel. Main 2387. 105 Queen Ht- W. |

=--------------- -------- j..—. Hate You
afflicted Write rnn-

I
!

FRIDAY MORNING THE
^”M'79 0hM7 BrOWK “■ ,M,e 8*0

ca
Hucenn 88.

.r*”. *9™«. V mile—Certain 112, 
Cathedral, Lake Congo, Queen L. U0, Prev
Glrf’iro08' Bva'" Dtti'Hnft- Mudder, Welsh

ptolfth.,r,cï’o£ellJ?g' ** f”rttmg»-Ellls 110, 
1t06', Henry Htun-

T«d H‘Lmm<md Ml, Settee 88,

ET
^mleoe lately oc-
ei-Groch Co,, bein„

13 Wellington
hteement of saiq
kte possession.
SKEN At CO.,

23 Scott St-

NtW York Jockey Ciub's Recom
mendation to Affiliated Racing 

Associations.

Lindsay Curler Making Record for 
Himself at Winnipeg 

* Bonspiel.
KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.

THE BARRIER TO BE CONTINUED WON FOUR GAMES IN ONE DAY6 Home Teem» Woe Their Matches 
By Good Majorities.

ANTKD.
EB8 AND KTOVn 
|awajr from Toronto; Officiais for tlie Yetr Appointed »t 

Hew Orleans, Charleston 
and Oakland,

? scheduled bowling games were 
rolled last night, when the home teams 
all won. The score»:

Adams of Brampton Beat Fers»» 
Team in Final for the Stee

man Trophy.ppi.v to j. ' work 
Amberg, —Merchant*

stewards of the Jockey Club yesterday af- Beiz 
ternoon the following racing officials were Palmer 
appointed: Judges, Clarence McDowell and Coîltos"
C. H. Pettlnglll; clerk of scale* H. G. Walker V.". 
Crick more; h&ndlcapper and forfeit clerk.

Highlander*.—New Tork, Feb. 20.—At a meeting of the
.... 587 Stewart ... . 
•*' Stratton ... 
"" ST Archambault 
.... 532 Grant............
:::: % » ::

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—«Flavelle, the Lindsay 
curler, was at home to day on the sticky 
ice, on which the bonspiel games were 
played. He took part in four games and 
won all easily. In the Dolge competition 
he first defeated Rutledge of Neepawa, 16 
to 8, and then met Dr. Jamieson of the 
Winnipeg Thistles, winning 17 to 7. For 
the Galt Cup he played against Flower of 
Blrtle, and won by a score of 12 to 8. 
lie also skipped
LaPrairle veterans against Dunsi'ord of 
M or den and won by a good majority.

The big competitions of the bonspiel In 
which Flavelle was defeated earlier in the 
week are down to the finals.

The challenge trophy la down to Bran
don of the Winnipeg Thistles, 
of Fort William; the Tuckett Is between 

row Winnipeg Thistles and Keg Lia; the Royal 
• w j Caledonian between McLean of Holland 

....«520 Total 8228 ! and -Ears tone of the Winnipeg Granites,
_ *** **** ! and the Waikervllle between Patton of the

«oo Y U I Winnipeg Aaslniboines and Towne of Wa-
' * ' 7ÎÎ t SkZ............* * 1 wanesa. ITie McMillan Consolation. Cup
•* ................... JJ? N\aa won by W. Ferguson of Hamiota, with

::: «• fSLn «< wmmP« Thuu»
... 507 G. Keys ...............681 ' cond*
• . 589 Hayes ....

...8714 Total....................8405
- Indians.—
Lorsch ................... 480
Harrison 

.... 516 Eastwood 
... 493 Johnston 

.... 587 Munson .

.... 443 Good ...

....2982 Total

ed ... «20
697

gnt va eeks rooiilr^ri [nionthl.v. STSSi 
KJii an<1 t/nnsport i-
fnre now for’ snrln, 
hlars> Molér Barber

538
571
405
451

W. 8. Yoeburgh; timer, W. H. Barretto; •** •
as?cn.,KsijarJ-L Hai1-and

A recommendation was made to all as- Nsmi ............
•oclatloas racing under Jockey Club rules rpiL "**’ 
that all race» oe started without recall Dawson* " 
and with a barrier released by electrical Holtm»» " ** * 
or mechanical device approved by the uian •••
Jockey Club, and that all owners and train- TntBi
ers are expected to have their horses pro- , ................ 8887 Total ................8495
perly trained to start. -Munsons. Insurance.-

On the recommendation of the stewards   569 Wilson
of the National Steeplechase and Hunt As- Archambault ... 572 O'Donohue
soclatlon the chestnut gelding High Strung  612 Macdonald
was reinstated for steeplechase and hurdle £?eaf\e ................. 572 Welsh
races. Napoli to no ... . 609 Boyce ...

The secretary was authorized to pay the waUon ................ 582 Boyd .. .
hill for the burial expenses of Robert Irv- 
log, deceased, a trainer, and to charge the Total ... 
same to the general fund. The payment —Q.O.R B C
of the Mil for burial expenses of Charles Alison.. ! * ' *
Yetter, formerly a Jockey, was approved, j Meadows "

Nlbloeks ...
Edmonson .
Sullivan ...
Armstrong ..

...8587 Total ................3272
Llederkrans B.B.

. . 651 Carpenter ...
.. 612 Thompson ... . 580 
... 673 Hawley ...
••• g£3 Stone ....
... 606 Cooper ...
... 602 Roberts . _

. 604
kd-malb 544

542llODL, 246 
anches 
liidel

wything flrot-clàsV
asvnoble. VVeorr' 

Sbnvp.^cf'ae.^1,1 5?
8<*. 10c, 15c 

• Try n.,
HALL, Principal.

618 hi. rink of Portage«oil
nil

. 55* 

. 543
537 and Rochon566
411.1

WANTED. New Orleans Result.,
New Orleans, Feb. 20.—Weather cloudy 

and cool, track heavy. First race, selling,
1 mile and 70 yards—Lou Rey 113 (Odom),
7 to 5, 1; Lofter, 105 (T. Dean), 4 to 1, 2;. 
Aigle M., 106 (Landry), 4 to 1, 3. Time
I. 51. Fleet Wing, Laureate, Dutch Carter, 
Palarm, Dalkeltih, Ullian Reed. Drambnrg 
and Badge Bell also ran.

Second race, selling, 3y, furlongs—Dark 
Planet, 104 (J. Miller), 8 to 1, 1; Mat Al
len, 106 (T. Dean), 8 to 6, 2; Honda, 96 (J. 
Waldo), 9 to 2, 3. Tune .44. Dlnern.>, 
Offet, Frances Porter, Black Patti and. 
Queen Rex also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—lAmlgari, 100 
(Lyne), 8 to 2, 1; Prowl, 108 (J. Miller), 4 

lj 2; O'Hagen, 106 (Odom), 8 to 5, 3. 
Tun* 1.18t*. Aleda, Sandtiea and Crescent 
City also ran.

Fcmrtti race, eelfing, @4 furlongs—Tom 
Collins, 115 (Odom), 11 to 5, 1; The Bronze 
P/™™. 97 (Waldo), 8 to 1, 2: Bdgnrtland
II. , 102 (T. Dean), 8 to 1, S. Time 1.26. 
Small Jack, Warren Point, Lady Contrary. 
Olekma, Van Hoorebek and TerraUne also 
ran.

Ptft7C,r»ce. selling, 1 1-16 mllee-Strang- 
est, 102 (T. Dean), 9 to 2, 1 ; Henrv of 
Franstamaj-, 106 (J. Miller), 9 to 5, 2; Tre- 
bore, 102 (Otis), 11 to 6, 3. Time 1.63. 
Little Bikin, Lindenella, Precursor 
Bean also ran.

Slxtti race, 1 mile—Albert F. Dewey, 99 
8 to 5, 1; Dr. Garrick, 108 

(lijne), 15 to 1, 2; Poyntz, 98 (B. Rice), 25 
to 1. 3- Time 1,46. Joe Dought)-, Beggar 
Pfdy’ ,^nck Phelps, Choice Weldemann, 
Eliza Dillon, Masterful and King Tatlus 
also ran.

EXPERIENCED ]» 633 Parkdales* City Trophy. •
The Parkdale Uurllng Club are now city 

champions, They defeated Prospect Park 
by 38 shots, which victory gives the 
ban players four wins and not a 
loss. The score:

Total ....

McÆ“dte”-
PhUMpi”.." 
Doherty ... 
Fellow ... 
Craig .... .

Total ...

tx

OXTR ACTORS. 410
449
442 —At Parkdale Rink.—EXTRACTOR—T ATI

WWk! 478 Parkdale.
G. C. Husband.
W. P. denies.
C- Henderson.
H. Ï. McMillan, ek.14 G. C. Bigger, sk.16 
A. D. Deverell. - Dr. Ferfor.
E. A. Peaker. J. W. Sanderson.
J. E. Hall. W. Forbes.
R. King, sk...........*.15 A. Matthews, »k..ll
J. J. Warren. R. H. Butt.
K. McKenzie. J. Clayton.
J. W. Fenwick. R. Louden.
Dr. Clemens, sk.. ..10 J. G. Gibson, *..11 
R. Hope.
A. Hell!well.
T. Cannon.
W. Beith, sk

Prospect Park. 
C. H. Good.
F. H. Elmore.
C. J. Wlnlow.

528

2787
[1- 339 YONGE-St’ 
hrpenter and jolnej (!

promptly stttodefi ’’
—The Record to Date.—

Night
Won. Lost, averClnb.

Munsons .... ...
Grenadiers............
Llederkranz ... .
Q. O. R. B. C____
Indians...................
Insurance .............
Merchants.............
Q. O. R. ...............
Highlanders ... 
Llederkranz B. B.

ge.
6199 2

.. 8 3 417
8 3 644AI.. 7 4 619
7 4 464Sk' BOY AND girl 

twins Apply Bos 
ilton. Ontario. ”

4 6 538 H. Boddy.
C. A. Tobin.
A. Walker.

15 J. Vanch, sk 
—At Prospect Park.—

F. H. Thompson. R. Johnson.
R. J. Hunter. H. Williams.
D. J. Slater. Q. D. Day.
C. Snow, sk........ .27 R. Harrison. * . 8
T. W. Murray. Dr. Abraham.
Geo. Gall. W. J. Hynes.
J. W. Isaacs. W. F. Le win
G. Duthie, sk......16 G. Anderson, * .18
J. Marshall. C. R. Cooper.
S. Reynolds. George Forbes.
J. Miller. A. B. Wheeler.
W. Scott, sk............. 10 Q. D. McCuIloch.12
H. M. Mulholland. T. Carlyle.
E W. Day. Dr. J. C. Oaxlyle.
M. Hunter. Jos. Brown.
A. D. Harris, sk...19 D. Carlyle, * ...10

4 51*77
5673 8

2 5459r-U STRATFORD^ 
><1*7 house in Can
to grip men. J. j.

129 5822

Indoor Lawn Tennis.
New York, Feb. 20.—The national cham

pionship Indoor lawn tennis tournament, 
which began yesterday at the Armory of 
the 7th Regiment, was continued to-day. 
Following are the scores:

Championship singles, first round—C. 
igln beat Dr. W. H. Bates. 6—2, 6—1; 

_. J. Parat beat W. H. Copp, 9—1, 6—4.
Second round—W. O. Grant beat C. Cra- 

gln, 6—1, 6—4; H. W. Warner beat J. D. 
Forbes, by default.

Championship doubles, preliminary round 
—Bates and Remlap won by default, from 
Forbes and partner; Leroy and W. C. 
Grant beat Warner and iL. G. Grant, 6—3, 
6—3; Mahan and McLaughlin beat David
son and Mollenhauer, 6—1, 4—6, 0—2.

First round—Williams and LeDoux beat 
Leask and Chevas, 6—4, 6—4: Mehan and 
McLaughlin beat Homans and Schuyler,

and
LOA7.

SALARIED PHO 
to, tcamsters.board- 
curity; easy nay. 
8 ln

Oa
F.

LOAN—414 PER 
rent. ; city, farms, 
>»: agents wanted. 
Toronto.

Aatagone Has Second.
Charleeton. Feb. 20— Favorif» had a 

good day here to-day, as four ont of five 
crossed the wire ln front. The summary

- £MS: ft, «TiÆfflSr“ÏÆ
mtewiaflSjsaRr
ran J°* Gajnma«e- ^uhi Hammond also

Total. 126 Total ....................88
—Ctity Trophy Record.—

VARt. Won. Lost.
Parkdale.........
Tfronto ...........
Granite........... .
Queen City .. 
Prospect Park

4 0•‘•-ei# • * s e
ETKRINART SDR- 
eet.
)hone

... 3 1

::: i l
Specialist In 

. Main Id.

1.20. Little Tower, Swan Dance, Geor
gians also ran.
„^trd race. 1 mile and 10 yards—Katie 
Gibbons, 101 (Hall), 4 to L 1; Antaeone (Woods,. 5 to’2, 2; Pan' Cüarm ii» 
(Alley), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.52. Klldarllé, 
Good Mght, Stuttgart also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs-Juniper, 99 
'“V L 1: 101 (Alalre),
Time2!.»: A& 5 d' *■
TenJe s Star also ran.
imvu* ra.cek ^ ™*le- selling—Economic, 103 
(Winiams) 3 to 2,1; Ordeal, 103 (Rooney),
I t,™ RS1- 100 Woods), 3 to i,
Dicandescent^also

The R HQ net Final.
Boston, Feb. 20.—The semi-finals In the 

American amateur racquet championship 
tournament Were played this afternoon be
fore a large gallery. The first was be- 
tWîen™Pulnc? A Shaw- Jr., of the B.A.A 
and Edgar Scott of PholadelphJa, which 
was won by Shaw, 15—4, 15—11, 15—12. 
The second contest between Clarence Mac- 
Kak of New York and Austin Potter of 
the B.A.A., resulted in MacKay’s favor 
by a score of 15—9, 15-3, 15—8. The Una's 
between Shaw and MacKay will be plaved 
Saturday.

Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb.
The Royal Canadians have decided to 

noid another pool tournament ; entries 
close March L Members please note, as 
handsome prizes will again be given. )n 
Friday evening the RoyaJ Canadians will 
play the Sons of England a game of 
euchre at the Royal’s club rooms, lame 
commences sharp at 8.30 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served during the evenin'* 
hhn W|U aiso Play Little York Foot'-
pall Club a pedro match on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 28, ln the Royal's club rooms, 
and on Friday evening following the Roy
als will play the Canadian Order of Forest- 
ers, ln their parlors, a return game of 
pedro, and as the Foresters are good en- 
tfma ners tlle Royals may look tor a good

fiTERiXARY COL. 
mpemce-strcrt, To-
day and night, see- 
r. Telephone Main

More Glory for Bill AAems.
, Guelph, Feb. 20.—The curling bonspiel 
held the last three days, finished at noon 
to day. The two clubs, Fergus and Bramp
ton, who won ln the semi-finals last night, 

“J, ®»1» rooming, with the result 
that the Sieeman trophy goes to Brampton 
by five shots. Rinks were as follows: 

Brampton. Fergus.
Adams, sk................ 18 Hamilton, sk .........13

Fergus won the Guelph tankard.
The results of the semi-final match last 

night ln the Guelph curling competition

f V.8.. 443 BATH- 
to, has resumed

iGC.
Barney Saal,

bRNITURB AND 
pd single Furniture 
Idest and meat ren
tage and Cartage. Royal Olty. Brampton.

Men nip, r k .,..,...15 Adams, sk
H.„,,,ergua: „ Harrlaton.Hamilton, sk...........22 Holton, sk .

Lakevlew Rinks Won.
Lakertews .lefeated the Caledonians In 

a two-rink friendly match vesterd.-vy af 
ternoon ln Mutual-street, tire 
players being as follows:

iLakeriew.
G. C. Lcveys.
A L. Spence.
W. H. Whitely.
?'w0li?g' 8Ï1-------- 6 W D. McIntosh.il
i ¥ Kennedy. Rev. Whiteman.
C Mitohmf®' J' A' «-O'-'P-'r-U Mitchell. D. Prentice.
W. Mansell, sk........ 19 J. Carrot hers* sk. 9

- to
f

*. TAN CE. FrUtay’i Racing Card.

SStSToSSÜS
Merry Maker, Na villi us 112, Frank Jonps 
nntfIiHr a10k Hard.Pearl- Lady Alza 107. 
dee 1(& An*bro*e’ The M°rmon 102, Chlcka-

wfac^?l race. selHj» % mile—St. Wood,
H.s. Tobacco, Peter Duryea 110, fichodale 
?rohr“ 1(?’ talom“ 107, Ladv Con-

Fleur-m 105, Alpaca 100.
Third race, eelllng, 1 mile and 70 yards—
» img
Ç&'l îrn Meme W,eteü «°' "'S' The Eleventh Ronnd.

Flddu? TiS ,8elllng' }.116 mllee-Pay the ro”°“te„. C»rlo, Feb. 20,-The eleventh 
rtiid ito Mt'8SS 113. Dr. Car- J* thÇ International chees tourna-
Prert,1™’ £*f,Iurle“1:la' Zack Phelps 100, played to-Oay. When an nd-
Prestome. Robert Bonner 108, Balloon, Lit- tondre w®s tflken at 1 o'clock the

rim!6' Homa-'e 10". Bello of Elgin 102. f pm„Ln,fL,.resu t! h.ad bem recorded:
Fifth race selling, 1 mile and 70 vards-- ^ wentr. doxvn before Elsonberg,

Edn^1'»6 lf>7- ?r*n'hnrg lot, Avator 101, toated^K xîîV Reggl°’ Mol'timer was de- 
Ldna Bergen, Lifeline 99, Jim Nop, Azji .h L,U= Tedchmann and Marshall lisons 
04 Corinne C. 91. Insolence 84 ed of Believe. p "
rSlr,hJaee' Kf'llng' 1 '-16 miles—Charles + \viif afternoon sitting Miroezy
c., El Moran 108, Bequeath 105, Veritable wnf’ MJes?s»J<)6t t0 -Tschigorin,
Boy, Little Tommy Tucker 104. Ahonm ie aU(1 Mason. Napier ajid 
103, Aaron 101, Lissome 100, Birdie Stone and Marco and Albln drew.
Amoroso, Anna Darling 96.

E, CELEBRATED 
every known so

le science of astro- 
ate, with lock of 
i astrological read- 
phrenological and 

mi-street, Toronto,

scores and

Caledonian.
J. Charry.
A. N. Garrett 
R. Rennie.

H SALE*.

'LLS lti.Tîj, Mil B, 
gs; no smell. 381 
>nto. ed Total 26 Totti ....................so

McClelland and San try Draw
Chicago. Feb. 20.-It waa even no he.

i7ctoni, dfM’.8“try ot Chleago andP.T,ck 
McClelland of Pittsburg In a six-round
Ramrv1 Acme, athletic Club last night 
Samtry did surprisingly well by making » 
hard fight, and McClelland fell Sreral 
shades short of the pugilistic notch he had 
^ü,ïï1JPSsed.to occuPF. McClelland had 

H<,vantagP at the end. because he 
*S,e. morf aggressive battle, but the 

shade did not appear strong enough to
A number f^^J“deU to wam,Dt

teams ?nthîf -?.lilb8 *Lread7 entered Both men scored fairly well McClelland
which 1? he^ne CroMnole League, G>e oftener. Santry was occasionally the
rie lea eh.h« to J*.ad a,uï, <>tt"‘r »- ag*r(,STOr- bnt put In the heat part It his 
ter reams m nf.iêpZ?y ,wlshll’t’ to ™- fl,ff°!',s at countering, while on the defen- 
ente1 wi?h p!*-a w,n please commuai- aiyp The fact that McClelland once
„ th/ feerctary-treasurer, pr-j tem knocked hlm ont seemed to have a depress-
street ' J°hn N' Ca™Pb««. Bloorl Ing effect on Bantry ln the earl? part ”
rem™s!"dStAfrfh'* l>okln'>,e Club 'are trom The Chtoügo man^lritoî-cd''hto
asQ possible0 thT^Undl^^lhk week ma” flm St6ge °f the h6t,U- whl''h
and next week to get In shape for the fallu 
fcame with the Success Hub of the Cen- A left to Me 
tennial Methodist Church. The Scots will league. t66im 1,1 the cSSLSi1

ENTS, LETTER- 
dodgers, billheads, 
aard’s Prlntery, 77

CENSES.

R OF MARRIAGB 
kirst-etreet.

beat 
and ScOi-
Taxrasch

[X OF MARRIAGB 
Lo-Ptreet. Evenings.

a ver-
Charleston entries: First race, selling. % 

mile—Petronlus 108, Passaic. Flguraota. 
Gratia 106, Canrobert 103, llano lir2, Trou- 
baHne, Trilby Nelson 101. Enblase 97.

Second race, selling. 4^ furlongs -Mill- 
stream 109, Larequoise 106,

SURGEONS.

fHYSICIAN AND 
to 12 a.m.. and 

Bladder and Rectal 
hge-street, Toronto,

Sackhen,

tiPADINA-AVK., 
al pracrice-^-Nosc. 
s. Honrs 3.1 to 3, Hockey

Bargains

account for some of his slow work and 
re to accept golden opportunities.

Clelland’s jaw was Santry’s 
best blow ln the first round, while Me. 
Clelland fought close 1n., and did 
rapid-fire work. To offset this Santry 

— scored a good left under the heart. The
No one need fear cholera or any summer round, ax were all the rounds, was full 

complaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. of clinches and slow breaks.
D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ready for McClelland was faster In the third, while 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels In the fourth Santry evened matters up by 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural catching McClelland coming ln. The fifth 
action. This is a medicine adapted for ; round belonged to the Pittsburg man. He 

e./iOUw* an(î old* rich and poor, and is rushed Santry and landed an upper cut 
rapidly becoming the most popular medi- that jarred the local fighter. Santry was 
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., ln the holding to avoid punishment and consumed 
market. ed much of the time in this manner. The last

------------------------------ round was slightly Santry’s.

tf

IRE.

ÎC1ALLT ADAPT- 
see. J. Nelson, V7 iQ.

I th
L\g matches in
b City or Prospect 
[client accommoda
nt House. Ohurch- 
les. American plan, 
leds, from 50c up. 
| street cars pass

We are clearing out our 
hockey sticks.

We haven’t many left.
This is your last chance to 

get a good hockey stick.

Paa-k Nine Raneball Club.
The Park Niue Baseball Club will hold 

their annual meeting at the Ocean House 
Monday evening, Feb. 24, at 8 o’clock. All 
players and members and others are rev 
quested to be on hand, as most Important 
business will he transacted.

Sporting; Notes.
The North Toronto B B C. will hold a 

meeting to-night at 8 o’clock at O’Hallor- 
an’s Hotel. Deer Park.

At Louise ville yesterday 2 to 1 on the Mc- 
Govern-Sulllvan

CHURCH AND 
•site the Metropol

is Grebes. Elevators 
bh-street cars from 
l per day. J. W.

contest, with McGovern, 
of course, as the favorite.

At Allentown on Wednesday Jim Jeffords, 
the California heavyweight, won from Jim

a foul InPing Pong Local Boxing Season.
rfn^Rtok to drawi^to'1.1 close, panrêns Fir^patrlok of Oleaj, N T. on
firét°siiowWw!tîdnPltto^toîar^d0"lr ^at “n Àf' Philadelphia. Willie " Fitzgerald of 
take nlaco nh<.ut rhe e2ri81^ xrfC t V1t1 Brooklyn fought six rounds with Harry
win hVÎlthîr L ïf thLd rîf M«rch It Burk of Philadelphia Wodnoshday night at
Teller rre9reilt A;C e the Washington Sporting Club. In which

tha° fhr;?e the Brooklyn man had all the best of the 
AiiiLJr ^ the °ntarI° Amatejr go. The men put up a hot fight.
Athletic Association. Joe Walcott has posted a forfeit ln Bos

ton of $1000 and challenged any man. nnv 
After the Pack. weight, in the world to box him.

_ .c___ _ ..v* dfUK clerks, not members <*°tt
of the tKaikey club, played a game of $2500 a side,
hockey with the Mlmlco Avylnro attend- A turf scandal was unearthed after the 
ants at Mlmlco yesterday afternoon, and last race at Charleston Wednesday after-
were defeated by a score of 3 to 2. ’ The noon, when an electric battery was found
Ice was soft. ! on Jockey Kennedy, who finished first on

Penny was practically left 
ost, and was trailing behind until 

i the stretch was reached, when thè current 
Old Orchard at the ' was applied. Kennedy was rule<J off and

Collegiate Rink last night, and will rep re- the owner connected with the affair Is
sent District No. 1 of the Lacrosse Hockey : being Investigated by the stewards. Penny 
League in the semi-finals. The score was was disqualified.
4 to 2. and 2 to 0 at half time. F. C. Wag- Carruthcrs & Shields’ Advance Onard.and 
borne was referee. J E. Seagram’s Far Rockawav. In the

Metropolitan and G. W. Cook’s Merriment. 
flnd M. J Maloney’s Ohnet. 4n tho Bcnnlngs 
Spring Handicap, are the Canadian entries 
In handicaps announced vesterday.

Out of respect to the memory or tne 
1,tv Robert Mllroy. assistant secretary of 
thp New California Jockey Club, there 
was no racing at Dnklanfi yesterday.

ORONTO, CAN.— 
corner King and 

ted: electrlc-llght- 
th and en suite; 

clay. G. A. Grs- $3.50ba

rxLate st. nicho-
Ont. Remodelled, 

Rates—$1.50 to
Three-and-a-half dollar 

of Ping-Pong with the strong 
American racquet,

Means no failures or 
trouble.

Means swift, fast game.

Wal-
offers to meet ang pugilist living for

KDS:

>RTH, JR., BAIL 
tary Public, Ten»- The Ivanhoe Hockey Club defeated the Bay Penny. 

Ontarlos by a score of 7 to 1 on the Grand at the 
Central Rink this afternoon.

The Westerns beat
ay

>. P.AltK 1STEltS, 
i eiiiple Bulld- 

tne Main 2381.

Hand=Made
Sweaters.

ANS A MILLElt 
b. Bank of Coin- 
>: money loaned. No Matter How Long:

It takes England to defeat the Boers. It 
is now an acknowledged fact that the fam- 

“Collegiap” clgar.whlch The Collegian
A Kiel Si ERS. SO- 
Kulidjng, Toron ta

Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced.. M. 
M. Vardon, 73 Tonge-street. 5

•- \SOUCI-I STE n.
>et East. Toronto; 
St and Soudan- 
I'rivate Funds to

Our sweaters start at 75c— 
machine-made.

Our hand - made sweaters 
cost $2.50 to $5.00,

Made specially to our order 
in all sizes and colors.

Hand-made sweaters keep 
their shape and looks.

The Future Cup Challenger.
•‘Gaelic Whlskfry.” the old smuggler. Just 

Adams St Burns 
1257

arrived. 8ee billboards. 
Agents, Toronto.

Dost Show Second Day.
New York, Feb. 20.—The annual bench

show of the Westminster Kennel Club en _ ^ _____ __
tered upon Its second day with a very lare*» In the Northern I,ea*ne
crowd in attendance. In order 'to hurry Llstowel. Ont.. Feb. 20.—The Llstovel- 
along the awards. Judging started early In h<-,ckPV team defeated Harriet on In a game 
the dav. The work of the judges was fol- of thp Northern League here to-night. Vh 
lowed ‘with Interest, and the ring was « p.imo wns fast and Interesting, the horn.' 
all times surrounded by • crowd, j tram having hard work to hold th

1 visitors down. Score 4 to 1. The line-up: 
Cured by Dr. Cowan’s Herbal Harrlaton fl): Goal. McQueen: point. 
Ointment ; heals old sores, ulcers, Dowling: -over. Moirtcrief: forwards. Got 

lilcaaCPC burns, cracked hand , etc. Cure» ,|on Bradley. McConnell. Henrv. 
UIM/OSC9 salt rheum sure, cleanses, heals Llstowel (4): Goal. Rlgars; point, Loree: 
and purifies all diseased parts. For ll"f rover. Scott: forwards. Taylor, Hacking,

'equalled. 50c at druggiats’. or rr^,m Brooks. Hacking,
th- G. * M. Co.. Limited. 121 Church St,. Refew_G1ffen.
Toronto.

at 4% and 5 per
ied
i

RRI8TERS. SO- 
etc.. « 

King street East, 
ronto Money to 
mes Baird.

ttPdneye,

Skin

American Tire Co.
56 King West.

NCBS.
'

license and
omeatcad” Hotel, | 
,oms. For terms ] 

Murphy, Sale Ss 
, John C. Heffer* , 1

ORimiiPS m 'iTîtoi ::ni v1ENT 
KILLS PAIN.

Monkey Brand Soap is a cleaner and 
polisher combined, but won’t wash clothes.North side of King. Just west of Bay
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No. 88 TONOB 8TRBET, Toronto.
anti-prohibitionist*, while the referen
dum may be carried. Would the legis
lature be Justified In enforcing prohi
bition under such conditions? Would 
not the legislature be Justified in re
pealing an Act which was not consist
ent with the good sense of and endors
ed by a majority of the members? The 
referendum does not override the con
stitution, and, under the constitution, 
a majority of the people's represen
tatives Is the absolute governing pow- 

There is no getting away from

T. EATON One ounce of Sunlight! 
Soap is worth more than 
two ounces of impure soap.

Dally World, $8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones : 282 288, 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Oglca. H. L. Scythes Agent 

19 West King-street Telephone 804. ’
n. England, Office, F. W. Large. 
146 Fleet-etreet. London. B.C.

Men Do Succeed

Thi, school teaches the “H 
™ hy of business methods.

I

■

Guaranteed Watches. Canadian Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions Wind Up Their 

Business. Sunlight 
Soap

Londo
Agent.No need to pay fancy prices for good Watches. 

Thanks to the efforts of this store you can get a thor
oughly reliable watch, fitted with the best movement, for 
a mere advance on the actual cost of production. Buy
ing and selling in the large quantities we do reduces our 
cost to a lower point than is reached outside this store. 
Besides, we sell watches as we do ordinary drygoods; not > 
how much can we ask but how little can we afford to 
sell them at. We, guarantee every watch to give satis
faction or money refunded.

On Saturday these interesting prices take effect ;
68 only Men’s and Women's Watches; hunting and open face;

6, 12 and 18 sizes; stem wind and stem set; all standard ;
7, 15 and 17 jewels; nickel; Waltham. Elgin and Omega
movements ; fitted in 14k. and 10k. gold filled cases (guar
anteed for 25 years and 20 years respectively) ; plain, en
gine turned and engraved cases; also a few in silver cases; 
regular selling prices of these watches are $9.60 
to $20.50; your choice Saturday ...................................

Men's “New Century” Watch; an accurate timekeeper, and, 
so far as we know, the best watch ever offered in Can
ada for the money ; the movement is a genuine 7-jewel 
nickel American movement; stem wind and stem set; fit
ted in a plain, engine-turned or engraved 10k. gold-filled 
case; guaranteed to give 20 years' wear; our 
special price ............................................................................

62 Men’s Gold-Filled Watch Chains ; In good patterns; chains 
that are guaranteed for 10 to 15 years’ wear; our regular 
prices were $3.25 to $4.60 each ; your choice 
of any chain on Saturday while they last will be

ow” and

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

newe stands :
british-american business collebe,

Y‘ Suildin«, Toronto, Ont.
David Hoskins, C.a., pAnci^LINTERESTING ADDRESSES DELIVERED REDUCESWindsor Hotel ...

St. Lawrence Hill 
Iroquois Hotel ...
Wolverine News Co., 72....West Con

gress-street ...................... Detroit, Ml-h
St. Dennis Hotel.......................... New York.
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago.

! Q. K. Boot, 276 B. Maln-st...........Rochester
Queen's Hotel.........................................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthno, New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond it Doherty................. St. John, N.B.

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

er.
EXPENSE

Ask for the Octagon Bar
this fact

Minister of Agriculture

Fish! Fish!
Will Be 

Aeked to Look Into the Grants 
Given to District

Before a bill can become law, it 
must be sanctioned by the three di
visions of parliament, the Commons, 
Senate and Governor-General. The 
ceptlon we take to the referendum Is 
that no provision has been made for 
securing harmony between the peo
ple, acting as an adjunct of the legis
lature, and the legislature Itself. Har-

s

Faire.
The annual meeting of the Canadian f°Ilow

Bar*dins for Saturday that
wiil give that ** » «.big 

tended- boost.’’

' some Trunk FOR TO-DAYex-

Chicken Halibut,

Pickerel, Smelts (extra Urge) 
White Fish, Trout,

Mild Cured Yarmouth Bloaters:
Live and Boiled Lobsters 

Lomas' Mild-Cured Bloaters, 
McGowan’s Celebrated Finnan 

Haddies-

POLITICAL MANLINESS A RARE 
THING.

And now the Premier of Manitoba 
is in trouble over prohibition, and he 
proposes to get out of it by the re
ferendum! A very convenient thing 
far provincial Premiers to have about 

I the house these days, whether they 

be Conservative or Liberal!
Roblln Is no better than Ross. He 

finds himself called upon to proclaim 
and administer a prohibitory law In 
Manitoba, and he Is seeking to throw 
the responsibility thereof over on the 
people. Mr. Ross pledged himself to 
pass a similar law, and he Is trying to 
shift the fulfilment of his pledge over 
on the people.

Both Premiers are shirking. There 
is only one honest course 
each: To Mr. Ross to pass the law 
and take the responsibility, if he be
lieves In it; to Mr. Roblln to repeal 
the law, If ihe does not believe in it, 
and take the responsibility of the re
pealing act.

For the friends of prohibition, there 
is only one course open to them: In 
Ontario, to punish Mr. Ross at the 
general election, it he does not ful
fil his pledg* by a straight prohibi
tory law; in Manitoba, to punish Mr.
Roblln for not assuming the respon
sibility of his office in connection 
wlllh the law there.

Prohibitionists, If they 
blind, whether Liberal or Conserva
tive, or neither, must see that both 
Premiere are trying to bury prohibi
tion in the lowest depths, under the 
pretence of a referendum. Both Pre
miers are out to kill prohibition, and 
to kill it good and dead, so to speak.

Each Premier sayb in his heart Problem, 
tlhat prohibition Is a farce, but he will 
not say it in the manly way. If is 
for the electorate to teach them po
litical manliness.

I.

mony and consistency between the GuelnhZavltz 01 the '

2 ™ ætïï aaSss
present legislature and the existing F- w- Hodson of Ottawa sooke partmentB regiUar priees—32-Inch, $9;
*>”>— -O «a pro*, to ÜSfï, ïfjj'lïfctfi? *

prohibition. All they undertake to do *alr Systeras,'' bringing out some day • • •
is to allow the people to vote on the vaIuable suggestions. The papers were 12 S(iuare Waterproof Canvas Cover-
proposedMU. The present govern- GuSTVj “n" ttSS* "ong^Ttmp
ment will not accept responsibility Rr„r. _ ,ph' J- Reynolds of hlngee, brass lock and bolts, dieep 
for prohibition, and nothing Is more J“nctlon: J- E- Brethour, tiny and compartments, regu- q QQ
likely than that the next government! castie ’-Te T °™y °C New" 1 * °" S£Uur<Uy " ^

whoever may lead it, will find itself Z% Lt
unwilling or unable to carry into ef- suggestions brought out in a ? 
feet a law for which It has as- Mr. Hodson, brought in‘a re^FT" 

sumed no responsibility, either direct the t<MVni«?îr1Utl?>n. belng Passed that '
" i-w. .MSJ.Sl'ü'î

There Is no escape from the posl- agricultural associations, 
tion we have taken all along, viz., DetUy6 oTT^uiSre^x'

that a prohibitory law, to be success- Placed the rules and regulations 
ful, must be championed by a party, hroun‘to®6 Ht?a|ntr5!ere BUP‘>osed to ifi Urging 3 Remedy for Any Com-
rrtbLasszr r,^!E2f°»ùni ^Against of

that cannot be carried thru in this Valiev * ln the ottawa Intercolonial RaÜWav*
way Is not ripe for adoption. The very address on "How^r^S 

fact that the prohibitionists cannot <tinL=ral,an^ horticultural organiza- 
get a party to accept their cause Is might assistY the^fall falre."11^^

Proof Sufficient that the country Is ^r®e^man recommended that the Hortl-
not yet ready for so radical a men- i n St ,ail,d ^S?,’i*try Associations ex-

hiblt at the exhibitions. The Minister Been Offered General-Man «eer-
| of Apiculture will be asked to look

----- ----------------------- ------ i I",® Fiven to the district
18 A COLOSSAL DEAL COMING? ! remedy toe untajrneas exlatB- to 

Speaking in the House of Commons The receipts were $156.84, and the 
last Monday, Mr. Tarte said that if e*P?nditure $61.26, leaving a balance Canadian Manufacturers' Association
Canada could not control her rail-j ^The^foliowfng ^fleers were elected • ! * *"T*»*
ways she could at least own her can-i ^ret’1dent> Thomas Mu7phy, Shî.^'- ' tlVe Cmmo11 th<w ^ yesterday
als, and he pointed to the French Riv- i D'„ H‘ a£ternoon *** he worWd * praba‘
or an/I nn<,„„ i a , ÎJ , ^ ^cond vice-president, W. B. blllty resign hi a poeltlon. He has been
er and Ottawa Canal scheme as the Sanders, Stayner; recording secretary
true solution of the transportation -nd „t,reasurer. Alex. McFariane, Ot- , ,

p rtauon tervllle; corresponding secretary, G. ' Canada Cycle and Motor Company, and
I ^'„?/eel51,anA Toronto; executive com- ‘ will likely accept 1L The matter was 

Mr Maclean followed, and caused £lttce£rl^ ott^S wmi^T”??,1 J' left ln the hand, of a committee to
some ing of a sensation in the Guelph; J. w. Sheppard, c'lyuga; consider.
House by declaring uiat Mr. Tarte : James MitcheM, Goderich; H. Fore-I The Reception and Membership Com- 
was ln negotiation with a private Auditors,111 jVG°dMm-"doch.tCandBjytbM ! mlLtee reported,recommending that the 
company to build this "great under- , Gardhouse. j next annual meeting be held at Hali-
taking” at a cost of sixty-five mil-1 ,The mating broke up after giving fax. Winnipeg manufacturers want the 
lions of dollars, the Interest of which Murphy^^7 cheer8 for Prealdent meeting for their city,and many at the 

was to be guaranteed by the Demin- ---------------------------------- meeting favored the wester* city. The

SÆïftïm-ï MARC01I BIDS DEflll S=H™5EH;the present House had been induced UIUU ÜU 1IIIIUI ^ Hotel. Montreal. Mr. Arehloald

to sign a memorial to the government, — dCer"' 018 PrinClPal
asking them to make the deal with When He Has Perferterl Arranoemente The Railway and Transportation 
the private company, and declaring 6 6 035 rer,eclea arrangements Committee, in their report, submitted

that they (the members who signed in Canada Messages Can- titr?hetir°^L^^ydihteH^-
the memorial) would not regard the not Be Inlerrented fax Board of Trade, favprlng ihe hand-
deal from a partisan or party stand- pie . ^8^^the Intercolemal Rahway

point! the most remarkable evasion The resolution of the committee,
of responsibility that we know of out- SAILS FOR THIS COUNTRY FEB 99 ^C^J^.a^,optedLsaJd' ln part: "Ac
side the referons,,™ a .i , . un LU 1 un 1 nld uuun I nl rCO. IL the present time, however, it cannot

. . _re*erendum dodges In On- see its way clear to supporting the re-
tario and Manitoba. How, then, could quest to hand over the management
a/lJLT! th® CaDjUa W0Uld TW° Pe,“ 8tat,ons WIU Vl»ld | RaUwly!"0^ a. t^uS^aof'?heP‘ïffl-

at least be public property, when he » Yearly income ef j cutty. It will be pleased, however, to
was at that very moment negotiating ei46,ooo. support, by every possible means, any
with a n rivale . . • I BtePa that may be taken to extend theto It this ^ y m OVer London. Feb. 20—At a general meet- ! ?m™nt raad- as to secure fiirect
to it this ultimate key to the inland nf M_____ * connection with the volume of freight
transportation of the northern half of n tha Marconl wlrele6B Telfgraph from the west, and It will te glad at 
the ormfintmt-v ortnern half of Company to-day, Marconi, referring to *ny time to Join with other représenta.

. • , * the trans-Atlantic experiments, an- bodies in urging for the removalC1- “ti r;,h' »“• — « •— rfirszzsssrsi. g 016 C*a^ms of the pri- would include the transmission of Intercolonial Railway. if manulac-
U3 company In the following cool words and messages. He-*dded that ture™ ,and shippers using the Inter- 

declaration, in Its issue of yesterday: there was nothing to prevent the com- thru" tref^We Sc upo°n

Hon. Mr. Tarte, in reply, did pany from undertaking commercial which they believe the management 
not commit himself or the gov- communications with ships at sea. The ot the road could be improved, the

Bay^anti.^ut ^on board'Tventy'thlps. ZaThTrl j £3^*»™***" ^
ernm^TU fulr^fvehto Ihe vti-' We" twenty'flve land Btat-ons. *--------------------------------

ue of this waterway as the ulti
mate key to the inland transpor
tation of the northern half of the 
continent. Mr. Tarte would, 
obviously, like to see commence
ment made on the French River 
section, probably with a view to 
committing the government to 
the construction of the canal it
self, but the government is not 
ripe for such a proposition. It is 
to be hoped that this Indecision 
will not affect the opportunities 
which may offer of having the 
canal built by a private company.
So Conservative

.

6.05
595 OYSTERSM&lpeques, Rockaways, Blue Point*.

4.60 Table Delicacies of all kinds at

Gallagher & Co,EAST’S -STSTi.Si ;

107 KING ST. B.
Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

All order.delivered promptly. Tel. Main 411
...2.25 open to

Three-Oollar Boots for $1.75.■

Yorkton S SaltcoatsBroken lots and incomplete assortments of our $3.00 
and $4.00 grades, to which we add a special line of $3.00 
boots that came to us at a price much in our favor. An 
excellent bargain lot for the money :

ON SALE SATURDAY AT 8 A.M.
170 pairs Men’s Kid Laced and Elastic Sides; broken lots; 

regular pried $3.00 to $4.00; also Dice Calfskin ; laced; 
with heavy Goodyear-welted extension soles; 
sizes 6 to 10; regular price $3.00; Saturday .

■ S 8gT frolmn,aaT„'.nf„rr„œ

&3£UrKssrvssa i
SECRETARY RUSSELL TO RESIGN

28 Toronto^!.
: (1.75

sure.
•hip of the Canada Cycle and 

Motor Company. As a substitute for 
strong drink the 
stimulating effect of 
the carbonated MAGI 
Caledonia Waters 
completely satisfies 
the craving. J. j. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Agent, and sold 
by best dealers 
everywhere.

» Dining-Room Furniture. are not
Secretary Thomas A. Russell of the

The dining-room ought to be the best furnished 
room in the house. It won’t be our fault if yours isn’t. 
This is a month of gainful buying chances in Furniture. 
Our Februiry sale prices are more tempting than ever—a 
fact that is particularly noticeable in the Dining-Room 
Furniture we sell. As proof we submit these examples 
for Saturday :

EXTENSION TABLES.
Extension Tables ; hardwood ; gold

en oak finish; 3 ft. 4 in. top, 
with heavy turned legs; strongly i 
braced; extending to 8 
ft. long; extra special at

Solid Oak Extension Table; golden 
finish; 42-lnch top; five massive 
legs, turned and fluted; extend
ing to 8 ft. long; reg. 
price $9.25; Saturday at

8 only Extension Tables ; assorted 
patterns ln quarter-cut oak; gold
en finish; highly polished tops;
48 inches wide,with heavy mould
ed rims ; handsomely turned legs ;
8 ft. extension ; regular prices 
$17.25 to $21.25 ;' Sat
urday at..........................

offered the general managership of the

l

4
all golden finish; large plain be
vel-plate mirrors; shaped tops; 
48 inches wide; 1 large linen 
and 2 small drawers ; double cup
board; regular prices $10.76 to 
$14.50; Saturday morn
ing at ...................................

8 only Buffet Sideboards; in quar
ter-cut golden oak; finely polish
ed; these are ..merican sam
ples; with and without mirrors; 
all new des’ 
prices were 
while they last Satur
day ..........

ABSURDITY OF THE 
REFERENDUM.

The referendum will 
There is no getting away from this 
fact It Is an attempt to foist on the 
People a thing that the 
and the legislature will not 
themselves. The referendum is 
ly a ruse adopted by Premier Roes 
to get rid of a troublesome situation. 
The referendum, on general princi
ples, may be a desirable adjunct to 
the constitution, but before applying 
it the constitution ought to be amend
ed so as to ensure harmony between 
the constitution and the referendum. 
Under the referendum, we have two 
bodies engaged in the work of legis
lation: the people passing the 
endum and the legislature enforcing 
It. It seems to be generally admitted 
that, even if the prohibitionists might 
carry the referendum, they would not 
have a sympathetic majority In the 
legislature.

not down.! SIMMERS' GARDEN AND FLORAE4.60 8.90 GUIDE. Splendidly illustrated. Full ot 
information and advice on plant- 

in*. Call or send for a copy.government 
assume 

mere- J. I. SIMMERS “’«•SiflüESi..7.90 ifgÿ our relgular 
$27.00 to $35.00;

r. .19.50 PatentsDINING CHAIRS.
10 only Sets "of Dining-Room 

Ohairs; in quart estent oak; pol
ished frames; seats upholstered 
with genuine leather; 5 small 
chairs and 1 arm chair; 
plete set; regular price $17.00 
set; Saturday morning

"COTTAMS” Seed with Bird 
Bread is manufactured under six 
patente, covering the most valuable 
discoveries in connection with 
birds- That e why it gives such 
satisfaction and why its imitators 
fail so signally.

BIW48E Injvrtoo. Imtwtlonm. B. rare -BAM 
COTTAMCO, LuNDON" 1* on label, ContsnU put uf 
under 6 patent», ec 11 separately ; Bird Krt-ad, 
JOe.j Perch Holder («-ontalntnr Bird Bread 
Sc.î Heed. l*c. With 1 lb.pkta. COTTAM 8BBD 
this 25c. worth is sold tor I<* Three times the value 

8old «wrywhere. Bead COT
TAM 8 BIRD BOOK 796 pares, illustrated) price 26c.?

i
13.90

com-SIDEBOARDS.
18 only Sideboard»; assorted pat

terns in hardwood, ash and oak; [H]12.00 référât

Carpets for Thirty-Nine Cents.
The lowest price we have asked for many a day for 

brand new goods of equal quality and shown for the first 
time on Saturday

For the purpose of ar
gument, at least, this may be taken 
for granted. Under these conditions, 
it becomes pertinent to enquire whe- 
ther a member of the legislature, who 
has given no pledge favorable to 
hlbition, can be expected to 
a law passed by the people. The 
stitution would plainly exempt 
a legislator from any such duty. Un
less a

24M

1250 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, being an advance 
shipment of some spring styles ; the designs and color com
binations are very artistic, making effective parlor, dining
room, bedroom and hall carpets; carpets you would con
sider being fair values at 50<\and 55c a yard; 
on Saturday our price...........................................................

as-
pro-

TO CONTRACTORS.enforce

39 can-
such His transmission HUhON-STREET SCHOOLof twenty-two 

compare

bach tender to be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 7250,, payable to the 
°fdfr1 A- B- Lee, Baq., chairman, which 
will be forfeited If the person wh-ase ten
der Is accepted should fall or refuse to 
carry out his aereemeSt and complele the 
work as specified.

The bona fide signatures of two rarefies 
must he attached to each tender. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Specifications can be seen at the Harbor 
Master's office.

COLIN W. POSTLRTHWAITE.
„ Harbor Master.

^Harbor Master's Office, Toronto, Feb. 20,

words ln a minute did not
badly with the work of the cables. The Tr"stees Pees Estimate 
defects with reference to secrecy had 
been removed. After perfecting ar- j 
rangements In Canada he would chai- ! 
lenge Sir William Freece and Prof. 1 
Lodge to Intercept messages. The mon
opoly claimed by the British Postal 
Telegraph had hitherto impeded the 
establishment of a wireless service in
England and Ireland. ... . „ .

Marconi sails for Canada on Febru- t mate 01 *12'500 tor the enlargement 
ary 22. off Huron-street School

Marconi complained that obstruc
tions were thrown in his way on this 
side of the Atlantic, which 

newspapers and marked contrast with the generous en- 
Conservative members of parliament ■ f°Prag,lment whlch he had received 
are rcart. tn . , Panlament from the governments and press of
re ready to urge on a stxty-five-mil- the United States and Canada.

lion dollar deal with a private com- ,Jn regard to th® commercial side of 
pany, "to solve the tramncrtvim the system, Marconi said that on the 
hlem"! toe tra™P°rtation pro- recent arrival of an American liner

upward of 8000 words were received 
Further developments will be watch wlthin sixteen hours. The transmission 

ed with . , * De watcn" of this number of words dally across
interest, especially In this the Atlantic would represent an annual 

portion of Ontario! income of £73,000 for each pair of
stations, and the company, ln the first 
Instance, was proceeding to lnstal 
pairs of stations.

Men’s Suits and Reefers.
Cutting prices closer than ever and doing so without 

sacrificing quality, style or workmanship. In a week or 
so our spring trade will have opened up, and then values 
like these for Saturday will not be so common :

candidate gives distinct pledgee, 
it is his duty to act as he sees fit 
for the best interests of the country 
and not for any particular faction. 
This duty of a representative la clear
ly laid down by Todd, In the follow
ing terms:

Of 812.800
for Its Enlargement,

■
The trustees of the Public School 

Board were in fighting mood last night 
and picked to pieces each report sub
mitted.

1

The corrected statement of 
the estimates asks for $583,459. The6

MENS SUITS; four-buttoned; single and double-breasted 
sacque style; made of pure all-wool navy blue Celtic serge; 
Indigo dye: also Single-Breasted Suits, in imported Scotch 
tweeds; best Italian linings; sizes 36 to 44- 
regular price $10.00; Saturday .........................

The British constitution rejects the 
Idea that a member of the House of 
Commons is, in any case, a delegate. 
Once chosen to his high trust 
should be at liberty to act upon his 
own independent judgment, as belong
ing to a free deliberative assembly; 
and tho he is bound to respect any 
engagement that he has distinctly 
made, yet, if ihe be wise, he will be 
exceedingly chary of fettering himself 
with pledgee and conditions, and will 
always bear in mind his paramount 
obligations as a member of the great 
council of the Crown, which is conven
ed to decide upon matters of state__
they arise, not for local reasons, or in 
accordance with local sectional pre 
judices, but with a view to promote 
the highest advantage of the 
community.”

Under this authority, which Is 
cepted as final, we might have the 
people pass a prohibitory law which 
a majority of the legislature 
conscientiously refuse to accept or en. 
force. The referendum makes no pro
vision for securing a government re
sponsible for the enforcing off pro
hibition, should such a law be sanc
tioned by the people. Premier Ross 
will not acept responsibility 
for himself or for his 
He cannot make the members 
cabinet or his supporters In the 
sembly accept prohibition to-day. Is 
there any reason to believe that he 
can make a new government accept 
prohibition in the event of the refer
endum being carried? Not the slight
est. It fact, it is Just possible that 
he may not be at the head of the gov
ernment in the next legislature, 
his successor bind his

was finally
passed, after 
$1200 Is asked to secure a* director ot 
writing, who will be advertised for at

much discussion, and
our 5.95 he was ln 5tj

40 ONLY MENS REEFERS; heavy Oxford grey frieze, and 
a few navy blue English beaver cloths ; 'storm and velvet 
collars; Italian linings; sizes 34 to 38; regular 
price $7.00; Saturday ..................................................

once.
NOTICE. iMiss J. P. O’Neill, who taught for

five years in Queen Victoria School, Take notice that the annual general 
but owing to ill-health due to over- “feting of the Shareholders of The Blaine 
work, has been absent several years, wllfbe hefd atlih™ôffl"ea°ô?PÛiey'f'ompa:nr,’

iratMx?h-rear^hffera*ia„lnco^rld °a“t ?*££&
“ n of he/ p^Tus ' '• «>• «««noon.

3.49 j

150 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS; short pants; single breasted 
and Norfolk jacket styles ; all wool; medium light and 
dark tweeds; neat pattern; good Italian lining’s- sizes 22 
to 25; regular prices $2.50 to $3.25; Satur- , service to the 

board. Miss K. A. Spence, under simi
lar conditions. will be paid as a 
seventh-year kindergarten assistant.
, A" *tem in the supply report, asking 
for $20 to pay W. Dunseth for 13 days' 
work in the Supply Department, gave 
rise to a somewhat heated passage of 
arms between Trustees Douglas and 
Jones. Trustee Jones, chairman of the 
bupply Committee last year, had taken 
upon himself to allow Dunseth to be 
engaged without obtaining the permis
sion of the board. As this procedure 
was irregular, exception was taken by 
ex-chairman Spence, Trustee Douglas 
and others. The long discussion which 
followed gave the occasion for a fusll- 
adî..froiÎLTruBtee Douglas at Trustee 
Scott. This raised the ire off Mr. 
ticott, who characterized Mr. Douglas’ 
position as “dirty, low, mean and con
temptible." The result off it all was 
that Dunseth gets his money, and all 
furture chairmen of committees had~ 
their powers defined.

J. A. MILLS, Presidentday

When in the Clothing Department 
to see our new

Saturday ask
‘ Coronation Neckwear, also the sprin» 

styles we’re showing in Men’s Hats, and the new Colored 
Cambric Shirts, of which the following lines 
representatives :

Neckwear
“The Coronation Tie”; a new crea

tion in the puff shape; repre
senting thë Ascot; neatly tied; 
made especially for the high- 
band collar; with carved shield ; 
fine silks and satins; in neat 
patterns or fancy stripes; satin 
lined; our special at

LOCAL TOPIC'S.ason twoSwansea.

AVeFFFtth™--" MraO. L. Hicks, Humber Bay. A verv se- 
ÎÎ5L gathering was present Among 
those who kindly assisted in the musi- 
cal program were the Misses Blsnell, 
Jewel and Brown; Messre.Millward and 
^Pa ng..aIso eaug several select 
pieces. Mr, Russell-Smlth was direc
tor. At the close a very liberal amount 
was subscribed towards the 
of St. Olave's Church.

The Humane Society met yesterday, 
was decided to hold the horse 
ate from the Horse Show. R. Brock,
M.P.. amd Dr. Mole were named to for
mulate a horse parade program.

FAKE MIRACLE. Iwholeare worthy Canadian Baptist: The Dowleites of 
Toronto think they have a case of 
miraculous healing. A man by the 
name of Easton had his spine injured 
in a street car accident in Brantford

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 

uy direct and save 
TJnlon made. Alive

ac-
ten-cent cigars. B 
middlemen's profit.
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

The anniversary meetings of the China 
Inland Mission, which are to he held ln 
the Young Men's Christian 
Hall, McGill and Yonge-streets, promt*# 
to he of unusual Interest.

Cambric Shirts
Men’s Colored Cambric 

open back; laundried bosom; 
separate collar; cuffs attached ’ 
also open froth, ; without collar: 
new stripes; in light and dark 
blue, black and white, pink and 
mauve shadtis; sizes 
14 to 17 1-2..........

edShirts would
about six years ago. He haa had his 
back in a plaster cast, and has sold 
peanuts from his bed ln a wagon for 
a long time. On Friday evening last, 
in a prayer-meeting off Dowleites, he 
thought himself healed, and, upon the 
cast being sawn thru, he was able to 
walk.
Easton at the time off the accident, 
said, at the time, that It was only a 
loosening of the tendons and not an 
injury to the spinal cord, and that he 
could have walked at the time had he 
thought so. In this Judgment Drs. 
Franks and Henwood concurred. We 
have also been informed that on the 
appeal from the decision off the first 
court which granted him damages the 
higher court reversed the action of the 
lower court, apparently not thinking 
him seriously injured. There have also 
been suspicions that he was too willing 
to be thought disabled because of the 
appeal made to the generosity of the 
public. Of course we 
too much reliance 
cions.
have headed daring the 
been resting In its

expenses
Associativai;

DR. WOOD’S Mayor Howland has kindly consented to 
preside at the lecture to he given under 
the auspices nf the Local Council of Wo
men, hy Inspector Stark this evening. In 
the hall of tue Conservatory of Music, on 
his trip from “Ocean to Ocean With the 
Duke and Duchess of York.”

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
advise thqt low colonist rates, which have 
been announced to British Columbia, Ore
gon. Washington and other North Pacifie 
Coast points, will he put into effect dur
ing March and April to San Francisco, Lee 
Angeles and all 
the rate from

50:: .25 Dr. Ferguson, who examinedMen’s Neglige Cambric Shirts; 
open front; with detached turn
down collar; cuffs attached ; 
neat and fancy stripes; in 
colors; sizes 14 to 17 1-2

either 
government.

r,Spring Hats X
Men’s English and American Fur 

Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats; in 
all to el leading shapes for early 
spring wear; with natural tan 
perforated calf leather sweats • 
pure silk band turn binding; col
ors black, tabac and 
coffee brown ...............

of hisnew PERSONAL.
as-.50 Aid. Charles A. Wilson of St. Catharines 

ls ,n the city attending the Whitney ban
quet.

W. A. Denton and C. W. Dunning of 
John Macdonald & Co. left last night for 
England, sailing Saturday per steamship 
Etruria.

principal Californian point», 
Chicago being $33.Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; 

open back and front; detached 
double-end link cuffs; 
band; new spring pat
terns; sizes 14 to 18 .

Men’s English Oxford Neglige 
Shirts; white laundried neck
band ; detached double - end link 
cuffs; in blue, pink and black and 
white checks and stripes; 
sizes 14 to 18 ....................

1.50 cushion the great Spanish 
Remedy for Weak 
Men. Builds up Xer- 
voua System Cures 
Emissions, WDjf 
Memory.

Powers, etc. Imparts vigor and strength. F*>*- 
ilively guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood Ja old 
or young. Sf.nola has never failed to cur# 
in any case where it fails the proprietor* wm
positively refund full price on presentation or
box and wrapper. Your word taken. ilJwpw 
box. Six noxes $5. Sealed in plain wrappers. 
Easily carried in vest pocket. SSNOLA R®™: 
ED Y CO.. 171 King-at. East. Toronto. 1

SENOLA.75 NORWAY PINE SYRUP.Men’s English and American Fur 
Felt Stiff and Alpine Hats; with 
high, full and medium

U
crown;

flat set and rolling brim; Rus
sia leather sweatbands; 
trimmings; colors black, 
beech and mocha ....

A positive cure for all Throat,
Lung and Bronchial diseases.

Healing and Soothing in its 
action.

Pleasant to take, prompt and 
effectual in its results.

Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, )T.S., 
writes: “I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me AGREEMENT WITH MATinnvr
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I ----------
did no, and after using three bottles i was Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The Min Later of 
entirely cured.” Justice will on Monday explain fully

Price 25c. and 60c. a brittle. All medi. ■ th,e mature of the government’s agree- 
aa ! cin.0 usait.i ' 1 *•;<•"< with Marconi in introducing «

: h:1 ts confirm tfcc s?re;mcu;k * r

KIDNEY-WORRYCan
silk must not piaxie 

upon mere suspi-
In any cue, HU baelt may

government to 
accept prohibition? He might, and 
probably would, find it Impossible to 
do so.

2.00 When the Kidneys Fall to per
form their functions per
fectly you may know that 
the tension on the hesdth 
cable Is too great—and It’s 
time to call a halt.

-75 year» it ha*
... _ Plaster cast.

Q refer .*<> it, and give the facts, as 
the case will doubtless be trumpeted 

** a miracle, ln the Interest of 
Dowie s grotesque claims.

The passage of the referendum 
does not of itself compel 
of the legislature to 
enforce a prohibition 
quite easy to imagine 
candidate will run 
prohibitionist, and be elected

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a flore Complete List. a member 
recognize and 
measure. It is 
a case where a

No Lack of Excellence Here la Oar
CHICKENING 8 SONS’ v

PIANOS '
, H. W. BURNETT 8 CO

* a&<3 U eues 0 St. East

*T. EATON C®: South American Kidney Cure eues the «train 
—prevent, Kidney-Worry—and will put them to 
rights when they are worried. It is the only medi
cine necessary when kidney treatment is required, 
because it cures any form of Kidney disease. 
Purely and «olely a Kidney Specific. Thousands 
have tested i:- and owe tjyey to it. It

ja v.

LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
as an avowed antl- 

as such.
It is quite easy imagining a majority 
of the legislature being elscteli
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MERCHANTS ARE OISPLEflStD YORK COUNTY M SUBURBS
THE NEW DEPARTUREThey Ask an Investigation Into the 

Maimer of Conducting the 
Assessment Department.

Ladies of Annette-Street Church Pur
chase Residence Vacated By 

Rev. J, W. Rae.

FAST NIGHT SERVICE 
TORONTO

In medicine isOpening Out 
New Goods IRON-OX TABLETS To Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

Philadelphia, New York, 
Washington, Baltimore and 
South.

Train leave» Toronto (dally) at MB p.m. v$f£ughn,w de Te*tlbule Pullman to Sew 
™k- fining ear, Hamilton to Niagara

mT!îYe,s' p“Hman reservations, Southern 
literature and all information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streete.
J- RTP.ER. C.p. & T.A.,

Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pasaeni

WEST YORK S. S. ASSOCIATIONTHE FIRE AND LIGHT ESTIMATES
Spring goods have begun to come 

forward, and we are already in a posi
tion to Interest prospective buyers with 
a view of latest styles In the follow
ing:

• blood mailer and purifier without a rival. 25c.
Case of OUmlHed Clerk» Cornea Up 

Before Board of Control To- 
Day—City Hall Note*.

Opened, Yesterday at Islington and 
Will Be Concluded This 

Evening.Suitings.
Black and Colored, Cheviots, Tweeds, j 

Cloths, Venetians, Homespuns, etc.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 20.—The lad

dies of Annette-street Methodist
The Board of Control met yesterday 

! afternoon and the most Interesting mat. 
i ter which came before the controllers 
was the presentation of a resolution 
from the Retail Merchants’ Association, 
criticizing the Assessment Department 
and the manner In which it Is conduct
ed. The resolution, read by Mr. E. M.

! Trowern. was as follows:
“That In view of the facts brought 

out dn the recent taxation appeals 
against the personalty and realty of 
the T. Eaton Company, and also 
against the Yonge-street merchants, 
the General Executive 
of this association be Instructed by 
this meeting to appoint a special com
mittee, with power to add property- 
owners or any others who may be In
terested, to make a thoro Investigation 
Into the manner in which the Assess
ment Department is conducted, and the 
manner in which they are assessing the 
real, personal or Income taxation of 
this city, and to invite all who have 
grievances against the method to Sub
mit the same to the committee.’’

Mr. Trowern asked the assistance of 
a committee of the Council to assist 
the committee of the association. He 
was requested to have the complaints 
put in writing, and will present them 
to the board next week.

The members of the Municipal Taxa
tion Committee of the Toronto branch 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada, who were present at the meet
ing of the Board of Control, were: VV 
B Rogers, John Hargreaves, George 
Boxall, G E Glbbard, E Boynton, J9 
McAuliffe, E M Trowern.

Those Dismissed Clerks.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Fine Gownings.
Black and the New Spring Shades, In

Chenee,

Church have purchased the house on 
High Park-avenue recently erected by 
Rev. J. W. Rae for a parsonage.

Mrs. Elizabeth Torrance of Chateau- 
guay Basin, Que., will give a lecture 
before members of the Horticultural 
Society and the general public in the 
Town Hall on Friday, February 28.

The Daughters and Maids of England 
Benevolent Society wlU hold a social 
Friday evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Tassells, 236 North Keele-street 

Forty carloads of cattle arrived at 
the Union Stockyards yesterday. They 
were sent on to Feterboro this mom-

yvg&t WHITE STAB LINE-tÿ-?A4 O Toronto.$ New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
S.S. TEUTONIC 
8.8. OCEANIC .
S.S. MAJESTIC 
S.S. GERMANIC

Voiles, Canvases, Crepe des 
Eoliennes, Viollennes, etc., etc. Feb. 28. 

.March 5. 
March 12, 
March 19.

Saloon rates, $60 and np, single; $90 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars as to rates, e 
plication to CH

s<5
New Prints. ft*At,oFrench Cambric Prints, Lawns, Mus- |

A Goodltns.
New Shirt Waists.

(New York Styles.)
A very choice assortment, showing 

many very beautifully gotten up styles 
in the latest forme of design and trim
ming effect.

Black Silk, $4.75 to $10.00.
Colored Silk, $4.00 to $13.00.
Black Sateen, $1.25 and $2.25.
Black and Colored Flannel, $2.00 

(special).

Settlers' One-Way Second-Class Excur
sions to Kootenay and Pacific Coast Points

atea, etc., *a ap-
---------------- —AS. A. PI PON, General
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

FROM TORONTO
To NBLSON, B.O,

TRAIL, B.O.
ROSSLAND, B.O.

NBWWESTMINST’R,] 
SEATTLE <st TAOOMA W. 
PORTLAND, Ore. -

Proportionate rates from and to 
other points.

4Committee

Upright Piano Atlantic Transport Line
lug. \■ X

A Junior recital, by pupils of the Col
lege of Music will be given on Satur
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Oaks Social Club held their third 
annual at home In Thompson Hall last 
night. It was a great success in every 
respect. Dancing was kept up until 
an early hour this tnornlng.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
b.o:NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

“Taoro” Linens.
These exquisite hand-drawn linen 

goods, shown In a new shipment, com
prising: D'Oylies, Plate and Tray
Mats, Tea Cloths, Towels, etc.

Shaped Lace Gowns

From New York. 
Meeaba.. .... 
Minnehaha. . • 
Menominee.. •

is not now-a-days excelled in QUALITY 
OF TONE by a “grand” piano, A grand’s 
more powerful action certainly gives out a 
greater volume of sound, but in an ordinary 
drawing room this greater power of tone is 
not an advantage.

. .. March let 
. .. March 6th 
. . .March 15th 
• e March 22nd

M*h°’
Ticket* on eale MARCH 

30th. 1902. inclusive.
For foil Particular, apply to yourneareat Canadian Pacific Agent or to

A. H. NOTMAN, Aset Gen. Pua. 
Agent, 1 Ktng-et. East, Toronto.

1st te APRILMinneapolis.. ••
Manitou................

For rate» of passage and all particular» 
apply

West York S. 6, Association.
The annual convention of the West 

York Sabbath School Association open
ed yesterday in the Methodist Church, 
Islington, when addresses were given 
by Rev. J. T. Caldwell, J. J. Gartshore, 
S. J. Douglas, C. Ferrler, T. P. Padget, 
Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. Mr. Simpson, 
Rev. S. L. Harton, Rev. A. B- Winches
ter, and music by the Victoria Church 
choir. To-day Dr, G. W. Martin will 
speak on "The Classification 
motion of the Sabbath School," Miss 
E. K.Streight trill speak on "Givings" 
and B. Abbott on “Discipline." " The 
Claims of the Bible" will be spoken 
upon by J. A. Jackson, B.A., secretary 
of the Provincial Association. Mrs. B- 
Abbott will read the primary superin
tendent's report, George M. Lee will 
explain the “Normal Lesson,’’ and Rev. 
W. E. Hassard and Rev. J. B. Wass 
will speak on “The New Things,” 1. 
"The Cradle Roll," 2. "The Home De- 
partment," 3. "The Decision Day." 
Officers will be elected In the after
noon, and at the evening session the 
president-elect will be Introduced. An 
address on “How to Care For the Un
cared-for Children" will be given by 
Mrs. John Harvie of Toronto and Rev. 
W. J. Pady will speak on "The Chris
tian Vocation."

• March 29th

In Net and Lace, Sequin Embroidery 
and other styles of trimming.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

Mail Orders Promptly Pilled Newfoundland.Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Teyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

The Morris PianoJOHN CATT0 & SON «
Tha anlekaat utieat and beat passant**

and freight rente te all parta of Mewfeend- laad is rla
and Pro-King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

—even the smallest of the Morris Upright 
Pianos, has sufficient power of tone for home 
use. The most powerful action possible to 
put into a piano, the longest strings, the 
largest size of sound board, are combined in 
the new “Morris.” thus securing the acme of 
power and volume of tone. This tone, 
possessing as it does a wonderful sweetness 
and purity, sings and vibrates with the most 
delicate touch on the keys, the vibration 
causing it to blend perfectly with the voice.

—New designs of Morris Upright Pianos 
—have Just arrived. Come and 
—amine them. They will please you. 
—Perfeot Instruments offered at lowest 
—possible prloe. Easy terms of pay• 
—ment If desired.

The Newfoundland Railway.From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.The communication from Assessment 

Commissioner Fleming, reporting that 
he has dismissed eleven olerks, will be 
further discussed by the board this 
morning. The discussion yesterday 
showed that the Assessment Commis
sioner’s friends on the board are not 
numerous. Aid. Crane thinks the de
partment costs too much, and similar 
opinions were expressed by the Mayer 
and Aid. MoMurrich.

Exhibition Building».
Architect Gouinlock has found 

to reduce the proposed cost of the 
manufacturers’ building at the Exhibi
tion grounds from $111,974 to $98,954,

The following officers were ap- and tenders were accepted as follows: 
pointed: President, Mr. H. P. Lindsay; Steel and iron work, $24,980; plaster- 
Mce-President, Rev. J. Bastow; ing, $2352; Unsmithing, $13,720; paint- 
Secretary, Mr. G. C. Prattley; Treas- inK.„ $1930; roofing, $1095; plumbing, 
urer. Miss Nichols. The executive was $2050; electric wiring. $500. The ten- 
instructed to call another convention ders for masonry ($34,477) and car
at the earliest possible date after the Peateririg ($17,850) were deterred, 
provincial convention is held. The re- Pending some minor changes, 
pert of the Committee on Resolutions, “Another White Elephant."
after discussion, was unanimously ad- The board will advertise for tenders 
opted. It denounced the conditions of for fittings for the new St Lawrence 
the Ross referendum bill as unjust, un- Market. Aid. Lamb urged that the 
fair and in the interests of the liquor sta-lte be fitted up as soon as possible 
men, and called upon the government Controller McMurrlch asked Aid Lamb 
to make such changes In the bill as what became of the $500 granted to the 
would allow the vote to be taken at special committee on radial rail
the provincial election with a majority ways. Aid. Lamb reolled that „ -, _ _ „ . . ..
of those voting upon the question to whatever was left the board could Tvrlth^Jtu* " vf th®
govern. At the evening meeting, dele- have. He said the dty would neTvgates.were appointed to the provincial «rant sufficient privileges to ffiducè i2 0 clock>
convention in Toronto and addresses any radial railroad to come In. Con- *tt k 04 ** FTippe. 
delivered by Mr. Nicholls and others. troller McMurrlch expressed the onin-

elephant ^ market was another white

aPpllcatl°n was received from 
Street Commissioner Jones for an ln-
g7t $10,tmPnaUOn 04 #15’°°°’ He will 

Eire and Light Committee.
yesterdayreaftei<n*h‘ Commlttee

An early spring is predicted by many estimates. V16 tal." . , , , .__berry was conveyed to his home on
this year. Now is the time to look «£ 0^«and wtdnSday ™ng“ JI’he Meth- Umb^The*accide
over your cast off dresses, skirts, year thT anoroonfn $110'405- Last odist Church, Egllnton. Rev. J. W. a littie north of the town hjust
capes, jackets, biouses, ribbons and tor the F1ri>înSSI1^tl0n.was $192.973 Stow art, the pastor, presided, and the £mth of Cant Nichoi’s gate in a'olace
feathers and put them in stylish con- til liglttoL- ^ tment.and $115,706 Misses Forbes of Toronto and Mrs. ^re It is almo* tmtS^ble t stoo 
dition for another season's wear. prunil? vSV. ^ <^?ml“*SpSSFd the Munns of Victoria-avenue gave const- "clr aulddy whS, at tit

A few packages of- the true and tried the fire from derable satisfaction with their vocal aocident say that no ooasiblp blameDiamond Dyes, judiciously used, will lighting S ™ “ and *H50 from the selections, While Miss McKenzie of £ attïïhedto toe ™
do a marvelous work for you, and T1]e reductlons in- Maple gave several recitations In ex- ! ^ye SfcïlM vl i dZf^SoveZ't
save you many dollars that Would whlffif J J?1Î2r T l8laad, cellent style. Mr. S. J. Douglas, as w
otherwise have to be expended on new mtttee. 80 n to the Ialand Com- usual, delighted all with his two cor- lhence the accident V ConSdérable 
garments and materials. One pack- liment - net solos. At the conclusion refresh- ; sympathy is felt for the iriinr i manuge of Diamond Dyes, costing ten Tn 2 “ * ' * ^ ments were served. XÏÏL titoi a
cents, in rich Cardinal, Brown, Terra connection with the firemen’s pe- -------------- ,.mcn has taken a tangible form by
Cotta, Olive Green, Bottie Green, Navy ™ a;;°r,hl,el?fr S6llarle's. Chief Thomp-
or Black, will give new life to any . ,., e'n ed tne attention of the com- The visitors were defeated, scoring 1 Mr Alfred Love has hom 
light colored and faded dress. Mil- ‘£e “ccessny of placing the to Eglinton’s 5. Knott, one of the ed Waâeror
lions of women blgss the advent of pn.lnrifli h^neflt fund on a sound Boys’ Brigade, unfortunately was hurt the present year Polity for
Diamond Dyes. They are true money ,,,,,‘-,,1' he •“d been fre- 1 by a cut from the puck. The Egllnton J____
savers at all seasons. insui aLrThat t?h">by inspeot<>r of ' club will play against the Unions to- I nionvllie.Send your address on Postal Card LnvtM^- ,,fat “"e receipts were not ; night. The anniversary t
to The Wells & Richardson Co., Limit- H Uke; adequate to meet the --------- MrthodM bS «ervices held In
ed, 200 Mountain-street. Montreal, P. h ’Vh undertaken, and that only Aurora- momtog and Wenin,0» Sunday laat-
Qh^rsndof dtoig^ /or^pretty mats ^’Ÿ ™ntinu7ngCbuslnlss ‘nSPeCt°r are The town, from all accounts, Is In an ly attended3 The "lev^Dr^B^g^oi 
and rugs. designs for prett* mats <;hief Thompson ’we]I ... unusually prosperous condition. The Toronto delivered two most impressive

with all the firemen, and he renom- latest addit'“Vt0 416 industries of the ^eloquent^sermons, and was listened ttlla community one of Its ablest and
mends a five ner cent innroaW, Xr Place. the boot and shoe factory, has to with rapt attntlon. The free will mootsalaries all round on the added considerably to the life of offerings during the day realized mo -e ost distinguished men, and Inflicts up-

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell, that the assessment for the hen fG Aurora> and at the last meeting of the than $50, which will be devoted to on the country at large a serious loss,
acting under instructions from Messrs, fund shall be five per cent lnstc*ul nf Council communications were received church purposes. Excellent music Dr- Richard Maurice Bucke, superin-
Ahmed Bros. & Co. of Constantinople, two per cent, as at present from the Toronto Pitt and Coal Com- was furnished by the choir of the tendent of the London A*vi„m ,nAcommencing on Tuesday next.the 25th, The committto has reenmmens a pany, and from the Valley City Sealing church. r OI tne tenaent °r the London Asylum, and
at the palace art rooms of Messrs, that a new fire hall be built on Cmvan Company, both being desirous of local-, --------- known all over the continent as an ln-
Babayan & Co., 40 King-street east avenue at a cost of $8000 The Prol inF here. | ., E*** Toronto. sanity expert, died under particularly
(near Toronto-street), the largest and petty Committee will deal "with this Mr. T. Herbert Lennox has been con- A biograph and stereoptlcon enter- sad circumstances 
most magnlflcant collection of genuine Want» Control of lion» I fined to the house for some days on ac- talnment under the auspices of F W u
Turkish and Persian carpets, silk em- At present the fire hoite „ " - count of illness. Richardson I»dge, No. 596, B of L F I He was about t0 retire for the night,,
broideries, etc., ever offered to the the care of the Pronertv Cnmmi?tZr Very sll6ht hopes are entertained of will be given In Y.M.C.A. Hall, East and about 11^0 he walked out alone

C anadian public. The entire consign- The Fire and Light the recovery of Mrs. J. P. Wells of Toronto, Friday evening, Feb “>8 ! on the verandah of his resident at thement will be on view on Saturday and it sho!,ld have fun ^w.nL to 5 Welllngton-street. Mrs. Wells, who Is v The East Toronto Boys’ Brigade 117, , refldenc® 4 the
Monday. No art lover should fail after the halls and the (Jffinfon of the "f an advanced age, Is one of the best hockey team will play the Btimy yl m' A few mlnutea toter hls fam-
to attend this great unreserved sale, city Solicitor 'will he a«keà7o th„t known and most respected residents Beach team In the Aberdeen rink to- ily heard the sound of a fall, and, hur-

-------------------------------direction. K a ln that of the town. nlfht. rying out, found that he had evidently
Go Sontb. ______ Loyalty Lodge, No. 74, S.O.E., bad "*r. Joseph Hind of Main-street, 8,1PPed on a piece of Ice and struck

Florida, Nassau and all winter re- CITY hall notes. , a very enjoyable evening on Wed roes- Little York, Is erecting two new houses the hack of hls head heavily on the
sorts south. The Lehigh Valley Rail- --------- ! day at their hafll. After the disposal on tnat street. floor. He was lifted and carried into
road, via Philadelphia and Washing- No bonus will be granted to ex-City of the ordinary business, Brother------------------------------ - the house, and It was tound that he
ton, connecting with all fast trains to Hfl!l Engineer Dixon, who was re- Daville (mayor) took the chair, and a Low Settler»’ Hatee. displayed no signs of life,
Charleston, Asheville. Southern Point, rently dismissed. program of music and songs was well : During March and April 1900 the ald was $ummoned from the asylum
Summerville. Jacksonville, St. Augus- Teamsters employed on city works rendered by Bros. T. H. B rod le. G. Northern Pacific will sell one wav se and Ir°m the city. Dr. Beemer and
tine. Tampa, Palm Beach, Rock- ?re asking that the price per day be Baker, F. Waite,T. Griffiths and others, cond class settlers' tickets from east- L)r. McCallum responded, but found on
ledge, Miami, Nassau and all Florida increast,d from $3.50 to $4. Dr. L. A. Willson was presented with ern terminal points—St Paul MInne thelr arrival that life wag extinct. The
resorts. Call on or address ft, s. ,There "'as a good attendance at the a past-president’s jewel, and an oyster spoils, Ashland, Duluth and ’ the Su- orUy mark °* injury perceptible wag a
Lewis, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade <dty ,tax sale yesterday, and bidding supper was much enjoyed by over a pe'riors—at greatly reduced rates to bruise on the back of the head.
Building, for full particulars, maps, was brisk. About 60 per cent, of the hundred guests. Brother W. Whyte nearly all points on its main line
time-tables and illustrated litera- Property to be disposed of was re- superintending this part of the pro- branches and connecting lines west
ture. ed deemed. ceedings In a most satisfactory man- of North Dakota. These tickets to

It fs anticipated that the city's ner. 1 Northern Pacific points will be
iv-v revenue from stalls and privileges at T. Carberry of Aurora sustained a for stop-over west of Hope, Idaho

„ , . . „ 1 w the new St. Lawrence market will be tod aocident on Wednesday morning For example the rate to Portland educated »t the London Grammar
nly way to get Havanas cheaper at least $20,000 a year. The old mar- last. Mr. Carberry was driving north and North Pacific coast common points SchooL He afterwards studied medi-

th.ui the Grandes Cigar Company sells ket yields a little less than $0000 per with a team and bobsleighs; meeting will bo $25. For further detailed ln- clne at McGill University. Montreal,
inem Is to go to ( uba, where the annum. There will be 108 stalls in the a Metropolitan car, he tried to get formation about these rates call upon and at London and Paris. After vislt-
m»aCC°. Grondas Cigars are new market. clear nf the track, but the hind bob or write to William G. Mason, D PA ing California twice, he began practlg-

the best Cuban tobacco lm- The manufacturers of the city have was struck and Mr. Carberry was Northern Pacific Railway, No. 215 Kill- ir,K his profession at Sarnia. In 1876
“iJ ^d in bulk, and manufactured into been notified by the Assessment De- thrown, his leg being broken. Mr. Car- cott Square, Buffalo, N.Y., or address he waa appointed medical superlntend-
rigars -at Montreal by skilled work- partment of the Interview which is to -____ : Charles S. Fee, General Passenger ent of the London Asylum. Dr. Bucke
men. The enormous duty on cigars he had to-day with the Ontario gov- . I and Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific waa regarded as being one of the high-

and the Prioe is lowered ac- emment in regard to exemptions to T"^ ♦ / If # f * \ Railway, St. Paul, Minn. ' est authorities in America on the sub-
coramgiy. manufacturing industries. I Irvsa ' $ | InsW a il»a For those who have not yet arranged J*ct of mental diseases, and his opinion

= ! Next Wednesday the High Court X^r\JU, V V„sl | | Vf y Ulv to buy homes ln the Northwest this and services in such cases were highly 
Judges will hear the argument ln re- Is a rare opportunity to go out to1 valued. In religion Dr. Bucke was a

1 sard to the dispute between the city Montana, Idaho, Washington and member of the Church of England. He
k and the Bell Telephone Co. as to the TV/ /»f < Oregon and look over the country. The married. In 1866, Miss Jessie Maria
X company’s right to lay conduits and at1 Food lands are being rapidly sold, and Gurd of Moore. Ont, who survives him.

1 erect poles In the streets without the | | | | \ | J t the country and towns are prosperous The result of this union was a family
city's consent. Christopher Robinson, j and growing. Ranch lands, farm of four sons and six daughters. The
K.C.. and Mr. Fullerton, K.C., will I _________ lands, fruit lands, timber lands are surviving members are: Dr- E. Pardee
represent the city. I all to be found. If you want to go Bucke, London: W. A. Bucke, Toronto;

The new waterfront roadway pro- | X where Irrigation renders you Inde- j Robert Bucke. a student at the Wêst-
posal and the proposal to make a 1 a Don’t scold the little pendent of rainfall or drouth come
park of the old fort ground Interfere )(/ ones if the bed is wet in alon<? and we can fix you out.
with Controller McMurrich’s idea for I the morning. It isn’t the Some of
disposing of sewage ln Jhe ‘west end child’s fault. It is suffering from a weak-r^sr-^sssrssrs.'-x

You can’t afford to risk delay. Neglect may 
entail a lifetime of suffering and misery.

REFERENDUM DENOUNCED.
Nippon 
Pern..
Coptic.. .

For rites of passage and all pa 
apply K. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.. .. Feb. 85th 

.. . March 5th
Feterboro, Feb. Only 111 Honrs nt Sen.

STEAMER SRUCB leers» North Sydney 
every Toeafay, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Pert-en-Basque with the

20.—A convention 
of the friends of prohibition of Peter
borough County, called by Provin
cial Organizer John A. Nicholls of the 
Dominion Alliance, was held in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall this afternoon. Mr. H. 
1*. Lindsay presided. After addresses 
by Mr. Nicholls, Mr. Garvin, Mr.George 
Powell, Rev. Mr. Wilson and others, 
committees on organization and reso
lutions were appointed. It was un
animously resolved to organize as the 
County of Feterboro Prohibition Alli
ance.

.. March 18th 
rttcalars

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at S o'clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
qeeted at aU station» on the I.C.R., C.P.R- 
u.T.R. and D.A.B.

Italian Royal Mall Line. L?

a way 
new New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Asoree.
From New York.

SS. Lombar dla.... Tuesday, Mar. 4
SS. Archlmede..........Tuesday, Mar. 11
IS. Sardegna 
SS. Sleilla...

B. Q. REID.
St. John’s Nfid.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMarch 18
.......................April 1
...................... April 18
re the finest and most 

plying between New

York Mille.
The Rev. W. Carey Ward delivered 

hls excellent lecture on Australia at 
the York Mills Public School last night. 
The Young People's Society arrange*! 
the lecture, which was well illustrated 
by lime light views. Mr. Ward showed 
a thoro knowledge of his subject, and 
was introduced by the rector, the Rev. 
R. Ashcroft, 
tendance.

SS. Liguria ..
These steamers ar 

complete steamships 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ex- BEAVER LINE
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLE .
LAKE ONTARIO .
•LAKE SUPERIOR

Jan. 81. 
Feb. 14. 
Feb. 28.

GARTH CASTLE............March 14.
LAKE ONTARIO .
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
GARTH CASTLE .

March 28. 
April 1L 
April 25.

•The “Lake Superior” carries eecon] 
cabin and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particular» as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

There was a large at-

JAMAICAThe Weber Piano Co.,
276 Yonge Street

N ewmairket.
Pacific

af-

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-wtreet.INorth Toronto.

There are fresh rumors that a con
sumption hospital is about to be opened 
in the northern limits of the town. The 
property on the west side of Yonge- 
street, just at the summit of the York 
Mills hill, formerly the residence of 
Mr. -J. W. Moyes, is said to be the 
choice of those interested in the hospl-

Put Your Things in Presentable 
Shape and Appearance for 

The Coming Spring.

Agents for The Morris, Feild, Rogers Oo. of Listowel. 
Limited.

AMERICAN LIMB.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St Leni» ...Feb. 28 St Louis ........ Mar. 1»
Philadelphia .Mar. 5 Philadelphia...Mar. 'JR
Sl. Paul........... Mar. 12 St Paul............April Î

RED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS.

♦O o
mpt •tar live.

àÿ.Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Friesland......... Feb. 26 Vaderlaud.........Mar. 12
Southwark........ Mar. 5 Kensington ... Mar. 19

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 78 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SÇ7Ï5 WEST INDIES
Aft ideal spot in which to spend a winter's 
vacation and avoid all the extremes o4 the 

northern climate
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
operate wtekly between BOSTON ni PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the nagslh- cent twin uns U. S. Mail Steamships:

Sampans
Famtgnt

Or. Bucke, Superintendent of London 
Asylum, Meets With a 

Tragic Death.
135

4

NASSAUnet solos.
ments were served.

Egllnton juniors played hockey the subscription" <5 betvmS $40 last night against Boys’ Brigade No.20, $go for him ln less than a^ay ° 
The visitors were defeated, scoring 4 Mr. Alfred Love w„ —V

Admiral Dewey Admiral 
Admiral Schley Admiral

The and Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

B. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

EMINENT EXPERTON MENTALDISEASE The Winter Paradise !

I For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271. 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

I
Friend and Literary Executor of 

Walt Whitman—An Active 
Career Ended.the

ed
LEYLAND LINELondon, Feb. 20.—A fatal accident 

that occurred last night removes from NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL Metropolitan Railway Co

From New York—
SS. Canadian, March 1st, Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th, “

From Boston—
SS. Lancastrian, March 6th, Wednesday 
SS. Devonian, March 12th, “

Grand Exhibition and Auction Sale Richmond Hill, Aurora, KewraarlteS 
end Intermediate Point*.

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH T A.M. A.M. AM. A.M 
O.P.R. Crossing [
(Toronto) (Leave) j

6.00 7.20 9.40 11.80
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. AM 
! .... 7.80 9.16 11.16
I P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
J 2.00 a 16 4.15 6 00 7.80

Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
^ Delightful ocean voyages to 

porte of Texas, Georgia, 
Florida. Tickets to all reHorts 
in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 

5# California. Florida, etc. Spe- 
cicl rates Hot. Springs. Aryk 
Tourists’ tickets a npecialty. 

Send Poetai for hook “Soulberr. Trip»."
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, E.R., N.Y

Newmarket
(Leave)

Cere leave for Glen Grave and In
termediate points every 15 mlnatee. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1909.

Ill

'(0ïÊi
EJ3 PntmM Coaugtoe.
râelTHE Evau8 ChuiicalCo. 
«SacmciHHvn, o. EM,

CUBE YOURSELFR.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto,
Uee Big G for nnnatural 

dlerharges, inflammations, 
irritations or uloeratiosie 
of mu con « membrane».

Painleee, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by JDrmggtate, 

for SI .00, or 3 bottles, S2.7S. 
Circular sent on request.

Medical

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
paru of the world

R. M. MELVILLE.iœ.“dRichard Maurice Bucke waa bom at 
Mfcthwold, Norfolk, England, on March 
18, 1839. He came with hls parents 
to Canada when a year old, and was

SCRAMBLED TO THE THRONE.good
TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Pekin, Feb. 20.—The Dowager Em- 

Amerlcan Express Company’s Travelers’ ! nrsse end the Fmneroe 
Cheques are honored in nil parts of the press ana ie Kmperor granted an 
world by all the leading banks, railways audience to the diplomatic corps to- 
and steamship companies and hotels. Every 
traveler should carry them. Rates very uay* 
reasonable. Give ns a call.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.
Telephone Main 2930.

The Dowager Empress waa 
seated on the throne, with the Em
peror occupying a chair on her left, 
a step lower down. The second 
audience, like the first, was undignified 
because of the lack of order. The 
diplomats on entering the hall rushed 
towards the throne, scrambling for a 
eight of the Impttrlatl party. The 
offlclls said the 
noticeably several times.

ed

Emperor sneered

The blending of the 
very best Malt distilla
tions, from different lo
calities inthetf ighlands, 
is an art In which JOHN 
DEWAR e SONS, Limit
ed, Perth, Scotland, ex
cel all otherss

Great Things From Little Causes Grow.— 
It takes very little to derange the stom
ach. The cause may be slight, a cold, some
thing eaten or drunk, anxiety, worry, or 
some other simple cause. But if precau
tions be not taken, this simple canse may 
have moot serious consequences. Many a 
chronically debilitated constitution to-day 
owes Its destruction to simple causes not 
dealt with ln time. Keep the digestive ap
paratus ln healthy condition and all will 
be well. Parmelee’s Vegetable pills are 
better than any other for the purpose.

f
I ern Medical College; Mrs. Harry Pope, 

, . Strathroy, and Miss Bucke, at home,
the Important vaileys The eldest son, Maurice Bucke. died 

reached by the Northern Pacific are in Colorado two years ago. Julius P. 
the Yellowstone, Gallatin, Madison, Bucke, K-C-, of Sarnia, and P. Eustace 
Deer Lodge, Bitter Hoot and Clark Bucke, barrister, of this city, are bro-
Bend! ^Ivi^cCrw^iXVS’l!! thCTB °f Dr’ BUCk6’ 
and Yakima Valleys in, Idaho and '
Washington,the Puget Sound and Brit- ! . „ ^ „
Ish Columbia regions, and the Oregon London, Feb. 20.—F. T. Kelly and 

It is a vast empire where Stiles, both bookmakers, pleaded guilty
In the Bank of Liverpool case to
day. Sentence will be pronounced 
Saturday.

Children’s Aid Society.
The monthly meeting of the Board 

of the Children’s Aid Society waa held 
yesterday, 
admitted to the shelter, and thirteen 
discharged, 
homes.
funds to cover the cost of the pur
chase of the new shelter and the 
necessary alterations to the building.

■,10—Washington Excursions—$10

The next two excursions via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. March 6 and 28.
Tickets only $10 from Suspension 
Bridge to Washington and return. All 
tickets Via Philadelphia. Good, ten 
days. For further particulars call on strengthen the kidneys and bladder, then 
or address Robert S. Lewis, passenger all trouble ia at an end. 
agent. 3.3 Yonge-street, Board of Trade ,
Building. Toronto. ed

Sentence on Saturday. 5

DOAN’S Fourteen children werecountry.
climate, soil and other advantages 
make of It a favored land.KIDNEY PILLS Three went to footer 

An appeal vHU be made for185

A Spirited Sale.
"This is the most spirited sale we

have had in twenty years,” said City 
Treasurer Coady this morning, speak
ing of a sale of property for arrears 
of taxes. "It shows good times; a 
splendid omen of prosperity.” Over 
900 lots were put up for sale, but 
sixtv per cent, of these were redeem
ed before the bidding started. Some 
thirty houses were sold off. The sale 
was conducted by Mr. Chas. M. Hend
erson.

after applying JapnneeeCaterrh 
Cure ltk curwtive properties 
are carried and scattered 
throughout the entire breath
ing system. Its composition i* 
such that it heal* wherever it

Mrs. B. Kid ner, a London, Ont., mother, 
living at 499 Gray St., says:

‘‘My little daughter, six years old, has 
had weak kidneys since birth. Last Feb
ruary I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Fills 
at Strong’s drug store. Since taking them 
she has nad no more kidney trouble of any 
kind. I gladly make this statement be
cause of the benefit my child has received 
from this medicine.**

Every 
Time 
You
Breathe touches. Ire form (a salve) 
makes it possible (by breathing) *o ba earned 
wherever needed. Hence it never fail* *o 
cure. 50c at all druggist*’, or postpaid 
The G. & M. Co., Limited, 121 Church 
Toronto.
Asthma? Use Clarke *s Kola Compound

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordlsl 

Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cKBIera. summer r omplalnt, sen sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth* 
Ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
setferlng from ‘ the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
sets with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bott’e of this 
medicine convenient.

i .'VJ’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-aJI an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its next session 
for an act to incorporate the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company of Canada 
transact the business of life assurance In 
all its forms and branches. Dated at To
ronto this thirteenth day of January, 1902. 
Hunter & Hunter, Solicitors for Appli
cants. o

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
Is not n city, town or hamlet ln Canada 
where Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil Is not 
known—wherever introduced it made a 
foothold for itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should he received with doubt. There 
Is only one Eclectrlc Oil. and that is Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.
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Save
Your

Eyes
|^OES reading, writing 

or sewing tire your
eyes ?

If so, you are straining 
them. Our optician can tit 
you with glasses that will en
tirely remove this und bring 
back your “old-time” eye^ 
sight.

KYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts., 
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INSURANCE RATES UP. ed on the government yesterday and 

asked for assistance for a ferry ser
vice between the Island and the main
land. They want the amount due to 
them for good roads devoted to this 
purpose.

At the Private Bills Committee a 
clause in Colllngwood’s bill gi, ...g 
a bonus of $8000 to a grist mill and 
$20,000 to a manufacturing Jeweler was 
approved. For am hour or so a dis
cussion ensued over a bill from the 
Town of Orillia, asking for powers 
In connection with their Severn River 
power project. The result was that 

I a clause was Incorporated providing 
! that the contractor sihall have the 
same right against the municipality 

Te Mae71 and Will Be Threshed 83 hd would have had had the ccm-
tract between him amd the munici
pality been sanctioned by the rate
payers.

Fire Companies Vote Ad' 
as Per Cent.

tee ef
id Upwards.

Prescribed by Physicians
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS

New York, Feb. 20.—Rates of Are 
Insurance are to be advanced 25 per 
cent, amd upward on all 
stocks, frame store buildings, 
facturlng risks and special hazards in 
the entire United States, with the ex
ception of the Ppçlflc Coast end New

York City. This was the action of PROVED QUITE OBJECTIONABLE
officials of companies at a largely at- 

: tended meeting in the rooms of the 
Down Town Association to-day.

| For a long time Ore losses have been 
heavy, amd during 1901 a remarkable

Citizens’ Meeting Pronounces in Favor 
of Government Ownership of 

Liquor Traffic.

Bill to Allow Councils By Two-Thirds 
Vote to Relieve Manufacturers 

Before House.
mercantile 

manu-

CONFERENCE ARRANGED FOR MARCH 1 Were evidence needed of the welcome accorded both by the public and the Medical Profess) 
Angier s Emulsion, the testimonials here published, though but a few out of 
received, would be sufficiently conclusive. There is no doubt whatever as to its value in the Hfff 
ent diseases for which it is recommended. It has been thoroughly tested by the Medicti pÎI?

Masssass1 hospi“,s-

on te
many hundreds '<£_rFeatures of the Gothenburg System 

Enlarged on By Rev. Mr. 
Ingle*.

Out By Municipal 
Committee.

number of Insurance companies were
The citizens- meeting In SL James’ foived to liquidate on account of their

serious losses.

Assembly Notes.

There are five new cases of emall-A long discussion ensued at the legis-
The Paterson and lature yesterday when Mr. Hill's bill P°x at Victoria Mines. Comm ah ts

, „ Wnterbury conflagrations, coming on   have been made that the health au-temperance retorm, pronounced a,most thu hee,„ of a bad year have t*rcea “> amend the Municipal Act came up thorit|ps there are not taking proper
unanimously In favor of government the companies to make an emergency for *‘a second reading. It provides that precautions. Four cases In one family

Bishop advance.

êvestry yesterday afternoon, to disvuss
iSüïSFmdsoii

ievery municipal council shall,by a two- are reported from Pakeraham Town- 
The text*** °f Ue*°1U<l0m' I thirds vote of its members, have the and one new CASe at Copper

present were Canon Welch, Rev Oswald by the meeting «^«’obtained fronf^an power of exeTnllL|ng any manulactur- A deputation from Ottawa waited 

Rigby, Canon Sweeny. Rev J Pitt ojlierai source and reads as follows: ln* establishment or any building for on Premier Ross yesterday morning
I awls Rev Dr Wild, Rev J Me- That after considering the present the storage of Ice for commercial pur- and as1*c|^ f'br a subsidy to the Otta-
Cuaig, ex-Aid Cox. W A Sherwood, J by'the’laige and numerous fl’re^whtoh P°8eS OT Mly waJter works or water to' Morrisburg9 45* miles, 'which’Ïm

Seymour Corley, G B Kirkpatrick, Mr have occurred during the past three con1Pany ln whole or ln Part from taxa- been charterd for two years.
Wrigiey, W F Summerhayes, Rev Mr JJ83™- rendering the business unpro- Bon, except as to school taxes, for a to F’?"'

niable and lorcinar the withdmwa i r»f , , . ., 1A i Rider Dr. Jessop s medical nill. which
B raine. Rev A U Dupencier.D Creigh- m<any companies, the hardship of the ^ 0(1 ncn lon^eT than years, and was to have met on Monday evening, 
ton and Mr Scott. Mr. Frank Yipond situation being emphasized by the con- 40 renew the exemption for a further win meet on Wednesday next at 10

flagralions of the last few weeks, with period, not exceeding 10 years. a m-
Ri.ii.in K.Ohient 1 ™ Pr®®Pect of relief, they are of the |
Bishop Explain, object. unanimous opinion that not only the

In opening the meeting Bishop good of the companies, but the safety !
Sweatman explained that the object of °f the public, demands that rates
the meeting was to consider some ad- should be immediately and largely ad- into force next year, would be an in-
visabl- means to overcome the very is^promptiy mltoe" th^co^panlto^wm ju8tice to torge tiUes llk* Toronto, 

many evils of the liquor habit, which be forced to withdraw their indemnity. He thought that municipalities should 
is carried on in the Interests of bar- They therefore agree that thruout the have some general policy of their own

country rates shall be advanced on 
mercantile stocks in all buildings ex
cept such as are occupied as dwellings

factorlly in England, they had decided above the grade floor and on from. „ , . „
to say a few words ln explanation of store buildings; also on manufactur- Ue*f He was In favor of allowing them Sedding, Garden-Craft, Old and New; 
its working. ing risks and other special hazards 1°m° 'I?'* . I OockerlU, Bookbinding and the Care of

Earl Grey. System. which have not been rated under re- Books; Garnett, Essays of An Ex-Lib-
a. Rev. Mr. Ingles, who is chairman of vised and approved schedules within ?ui \™^_îpfLose<i 1?.the

the committee for the furtherance of one year, 
the Gothenburg system,was then heard.

control of the liquor traffic.
:

Sweaitman presided, and among those

%

is certainly without an equal It not only soothes and heals the affected parts but it strength.*, 
and invigorates the entire system. By punfymg and fortifying the digestive tract it increases 
appetite and facilitates digestion and nutrition. Moreover, its antiseptic soothing and 
properties make it invaluable in the treatment of stomach and bowel disorders of a catarrh!? 
fermentative, ulcerative, or tubercular nature, such as Chronic Dyspepsia Gastric and Inte«- 
tinal Catarrh or Ulcers, Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, and after fevers measels etc A <rr 
pent ,n its favor is that it is pleasant to take and agrees with the most delicate stomach, AnS 
Petroleum Emulsion is the most helpful remedy known to the Medical Profession for the treatment

in.Ch bd Consumptlon 11 never fails to relieve the most distressing symptom* 
and often effects a quick, permanent cure when all other remedies have failed “***

TSSSSBÎ

advertisement, / was convinced that yoiir Emulsion Zsd‘ffeZtfrTm\^ 
of your Emulsion and Tablets for flatulency and nervousness has*troveîf ti to ° tr-,at™nt

Anger's (mulsion*, was unZTtTeata ^ZeTo/food*1%™^

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY / am using A ngier's Petroleum Emulsion whenever „„v 
wherever I can, and with universal success, and thank you for making such an excellent brebara- 
tion. Petroleum is an agent that must force itself to the front as almost a sbtcific in throat anA 
lung troubles. ALBERT S. A TKINSON, M.D., Baltimore, AI D * *

acted as secretary.
An Injustice.

The Attorney-General said that the ] 
law on the subject, which would come

— O

.1CITY NEWS.
New Books at tbe Library. 

Mathews. Familiar Trees and Their 
Leaves; Gamble, Sunday and the Sab-rooro proprietors. Earl Grey s system ln connection with exemptions.

Mr. Whitney thought that the bill 
was unfair to the smaller municipal!- °ath-of trust houses had worked so satis- Besant, Esoteric Christianity;

____  bill, but he would remind the members rarian; Pallander, The Log of an la
the Gothenburg system,was then heard. U was also agreed "to advance the fn>m Toronto that Toronto s aase.-s- land; Green, Oxford Studies; May don. 
He showed how by Earl Grey's .system rates on all risks 25 per cent, and ment commissioner had gone thru the Fiench's Cavalry Campaign; Fitchell, 
the element of private profit was upward, as may be equitable In each PrOTmce offering manufacturers Induce- Tale of the Great Mutiny; Forrest, Se- 
eliminated from the sale of intoxi- cast?. and that this advance shall go mou'ts to locate in loronto. He was poy Generals. Wellington to Roberts; 
cants. All licenses were controlled by Ihto effect immediately and continue a<>t 8uFe - there would be many Furnise, Confessions of a Caricaturist, 
the Trust Association. Capable men until such risks can be specifically rated ,fara shed “ some outside municipal!- 2 vols.; Sir William Molesworth, Life, 
were salaried to look after the refresh- under proper revised and approved . s we„re ab*e t° 8et some manufac- by Mrs. Fawcett; Robespierre, A Stu- 
ments, a commission being given to sÇhedules." This decision of the chief turera from Toronto. There should be dy, by Hilaire Belloe; Jane Austen, 
them on the sale of all things except offlcers of the companies will be com- a uniform law, he thought, ln the mat- Her Home and Her Friends; Sir Ed-

enninentlv municated to their générai, state and iîr’ and referred to recommendation ward Hertalet, Recollections of the Old 
special agents and thru committee® to 01 ^seasmen!t oommiselon that the Foreign Office; W. D. Killen, Remlnis-

ex- cences of a Long Life; Wells, The First 
Men in the Moon; Edna Lyall, In Spite 

, w of All; Barr, The Victors; Jacobs,
.. r; a4so not agree with Light Freights; Sevan, A Lion of Wes-

Anticosti
Crusoes; Bourget, Un Homme 

the bill d’Affaires; Countess Evelyn M. Cesar-

Iliquor. The results were
satisfactory. In Canada, he felt we “Kents tnru committees to wi«um*wion ■_
could go further than that and have the various associations in the west- macmnery of manufacturers be 
government control of the liquor, and e^'. ■otithern, New England and empî- 
the sale conducted on a similar plan to states associations. i
that of the Trust Association. Legis- Guard Against Evasion. - ---------- -----------— -„.CT —.... -     „
lation along that tine had been recent- !. 11 wa* voted that agents would not >"e bil1’ thought that It should *|ex: Roper, Ice-Bound, or
ly enacted In Natal and South Aus- be Permitted to cancel and rewrite threshed out ln committee.
tratia policies while rates are being read- Mr- Graham hoped that ___ ______ . __________ ______

Compensation Solution. ^urf*ed *n order to avoid the advapea would not become law. He favored a eaco, Italian Characters.
The vexed question of compensation 1 _r,hF !'s‘ of companies present can- Sacral law. j

would be solved by such a system. As obtamed as the meeting was a . The biI1 was *4veo its second read- Architect Refused to Appear,
honest people, they could not but ad- b?t 1 is known that all and ae’nt to the Municipal Com-1 Barrister E. E. A. DuVemet applied
mit that a man was entitled to some L„P ® inaurance companies do- mltteo. j to Judge McDougall yesterday after-
compensation when driven out of a wûh ,1 the United Statea _ Bills Considered. noon for an order of the court com- I
legal business in which he had invested -n-rnrntrd l8W eIceptlons' were re- These bills were given their third PeUlng Architect Matthew Sheard to
capital. It would not be necessary to Underwriter» , riding. Respecting the First Colored *PPear for examination and to pro-
pension every one ln the trade for vanre wu t th%« tbe ad" ' baptist Church, Toronto; duee certain papers in connection with
life as was done In Stockholm, but cer- put the flrePlnsnroLJ^h,S'JfflClent t0 ^TfUng.vthe Township of Pelee; re- the action brought by Contractor Asa 
tainJy something should te given In f^ting where h ^n n6 v 8S a ?^»t ng Ahe Town of Goderich; re- Matthew, ln the County Court against 
the event of prohibition. He did' not stoad of a toss Sin^ ton WJS- 0t,tawa- MF' John »»»» Robertson- Matthews,
believe in prohibition as an advisable thirty well-known fire^n«,f 19< le „, R”as 1)111 confirming an agree- who had the contract for the galvaniz- 
means <rf eradicating the evils of in- pan(i tow eSr Æ feting the Victoria, NtTgara «1 iron work on The Telegram building,
temperance. Opinions and habits of from business nr wtitotol 64 altog?ther Falls Park and Mr. Harrxxurt’s bill to is seeking to recover $371.30. Mr
peopto were not changed ln a day. sections^ of "the coLntiw fTOm arge , S™°°la AjCt were read Robertson admits a claim of $145, and
Again, with private profit eliminated, __ _______________T' I a s6^ond time. The last bill, on mo- ba* Pald this amount Into court. The
there would be no trouble In the mat- -, i tlcm °» the mover, was sent to a special argument yesterday was purely technt-
ter of prompt closing and the carry- 1 hfiffi |C fjafldPr flnfl flPflîh 111 °°P,mlttee to consider. cal, and Involved much law. Collusion
ing out of the law In an honorable way. . 3 DCI “*'1' ““«til HI answer to a question by Mr. between the architect and the owner
He had received a letter from Bari ITl taîîllnS Alili ^IlhctltlltPC hitïi„ tmML 831,3 that the nrohl- of the building was alleged. E. F. B.
Grey, stating that he did not wish to, HllllullUMo dllU oUUStllUlBS. bition bill would not likely come up for Johnston, K.C., represented Mr. Rob-
address a public meeting, but that he — .. J,t8 secon“ reading before next Thurs- artson. Judgment was reserved.
would have no objection to addressing! vriTT °ay- -----------
a private conference, suggest in# March x WHjILD THB GENUINE Committee Meet! nee. ! Three Batatee in Conrt.
1 as a possible date. e. . - n . _ At the Railway Oommltteb vwrterrlsu The late Alexander Flddes, plumber.

Favors State Control. 11fl 1Rfi ’ 0 Art 011/ fl/VTinfilinH th* b111 to Permit the building left 8 $^000 house, a $1000 vacant lot
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The Ull MM \ |,M Ml V I III I I III II mm, braPch^»f the Fort Erie Ferry on K1PPendavie-avenue and $3500 ln-

VI estmtnstor, said, as between a prohi- | UllJu 0 UUUll U U i 11U U II 11II to ̂ ™t lhe ^ track: a'so t,re8t ln ‘he firm of Flddes & Ho-bltory law and State control, he would V vvlulJ UUllljJUUIIU .°Perate by electricity and steam garth' when he died last November
B° I0Ltbei.kaiter' The 3aloon met a IF YOU BXPeO T A CuRK granteflL a. flve-year extension be The widow is the sole legatee. Dick- 
need that had to be met, and he be-, wx A. Vi KiU. granted for other branches,was thrown ,on w alsh' son of Charlotte Walsh,
lieved something along the lines set „ ----------- /*cePt the provision relating to who dled last month without leaving
forth by Mr. Ingles would accomplish that you make no error or false rv™7 , e£s on of tlme for building to a will, asks tor administrative power
good results. move if you are making efforts to rid Iimov.eIL and Port Colborne, the over his mother's estate. The estate Te Be Looked Into—Conference of

A letter was read frqm Rev. Father yourself of disease. Attention, care nfion- which was mode 1905 Instead consists of $4619.60 cash ln bank. Nel-
Ryan, regretting his Inability to be and vigilance on ydtir part are neces- Vm'' asked- son Edgar Haehnel, insurance clerk
present, but expressing his sympathy to avoid the dangers of substl- inc0JPorate the Petrolea dled recently. leaving $1000 In life in-
with the movement. tutlon and Imitation. to h.rfia “ Way Co" which proposes "urance, $520 cash and $60 ln house- ».

Rev. J. MoCuaig was called upon, Your case at this time demands the r.nrnht extended system thru hold goods. He left a father mother! At a meeting yesterday afternoon of
but answered that he was «Imply there .ï®6 of ‘he genuine Paflne's Celery ,v ,.ourl‘y; was reported, as sl»‘er and brother as next of kin, and the Board of Trade Council, the Flour
to listen and not to speak. Compound, sold by all reputable and o-na-to vir.*. bill5 incorporating the the father seeks administration. land Grain Section submitted ,

As a Socialist, Mr. Wrigiey said the honest druggists. | ' ~aada Western Radltvay Co., which - - ! ~~ section submitted a report
reform suggested by Mr. Ingles was Paine's Celery Compound loosens the icr-au 88 »t0 bulld 8 line from Fort Presentation to John Stewart. protesting against the dual Inspection 
in the right direction. He thought bonda of disease; It enables the weak, f-VT c!,8 ™ 8 P°In‘ on the northwest- Old England Lodge, A.O.U.W No of «Tain at Fort William and Wlnnl-
public profit should also be eliminated rundown and emaciated victims to re- wav an1d.^be Neplcoin Rail- 32S, met in their lodge room, Forum Peg. as advocated by the er iln men nf
from the sale as well as private. cuperate rapidly; it places them $>n the ^lpany' _Thlc!h Proposes to build Hall, on Wednesday evening with Mas? WtoniLlü „ 8TdIn men ot

Mr. Vlpand urged them to do all «olid rock of health. a llne £f°m Nepigon to James Bay. ter Workman Bro Norman Hall in t^ê P6g' The counc11 md°rsed the
they could ln the way of improving No other medicine of the present T "ok H|n' ,or Andrew. chair and a goodly number of mem
matters and not becoming discouraged d8y can 80 Promptly banish the terrors t Carnegie M.L.A. for East Vic- hers present When most of the busl- i The Accountants' Section reported on
because they did not get all they want- of rheumatism and neuralgia; no other ‘°"8' ha* received a letter from a ness was gone thru the Master Work- the hill h-, , reportea on
ed at once. In his opinion, prohlbi-. Ç,an 80 Quickly overcome treacherous ln Ingetsoll asking him for man called Bro Beavtstothenlat- ^ Dominion govern-
tlon would not prohibit. Uver complaint and kidney disease. f1,l'0pn to build houses on Ca-negfe- form to make a Dresentatlon ment to form an accountants' society open meetings of the board that are

Rev. Dr. wild1» views. lf you are,a victim of blood diseases, fiî*1 J" tbat„‘own- The letter was Stewart, as a slight recognition of his of the Dominion, opposing the proposed 6hm[tly. Î? be inaugurated.
Rev. Dr. Wild said they had reason Pa3ne 8_5'®le'1 y Compound will purify »li?rt8sed to Hon. Andrew Carnegie, services to Old England Lodge <is measure. It was decided to write to »»The followlng were elected members:

to be grateful that temperance had and enr>ch your blood and make it R,^HAn'i°rTEa8‘. Vtotorja, Parliament treasurer for a period ^ atat ihto Ottawa, and enquire as to the purpo^ P'T ^nkins. R. H. Smith, G.
made ®uch g’ood headway during- .the y* ♦vrOUgh mnrh To:°nto, and has caused teen years! Bro. Beavis then present- °* the Proposed organization- i s™ith« Alfred Addison,
past 50 years. Perhaps it was well to r,you ‘be scnulne Painee , _ cement. ed him with a gold watch and locket Question of freight rates on Ontario1»»' ?' Doherty, A. L. Malone, G. A.
have extremists for m-ohihm™ i. Celery Compound from your dealer; A deputation from WolfW Island wait- xuimhiv to___ .7.^ “ Cb and locket and Rainv Riv». Morrison. R. Armstrong, D. Plews. 1r..
would doubtless lead to a compromise tb«HPama pAINE’S on wrap-------------------------------------r- lnSCribe_d: _ cussed. It «"poSltthat the fames„Gbnn' S p Houston. A. E. wlto

Rev. Mr. McCuaig,seconded by Canon p ^ _________________ DD A I M Cfin fl Lecture on Nletxsche. Manitoba government had recently re- 1 ' H' C' Cox and W' B' Rundle.

ca^ST' rV^ea^Ut^' which was WEST end PARAGRAPHS DnMIW NJUU Professor Wenley's lecture on Nletz- vised .‘h« „ra‘es ot their railways, butmndf f 1 th.at arrange- WBST E>D PARAGRAPHS. _______ sche at Trinity College next Saturday 38 y8‘ Ontario had not. The matter
ments be made for a conference with ., _ , T-----  , ... “ promises to be of unusual interest was referred to the Freight Rates Com-
^veffimt to tLLP'm" if ®°uth arkdale has by T" ot Little Benefit Unie., it t. ! Nietzsche, altho not exercising Iny mlttee for consideration. The council
?"v'„ 1 10 ‘h*-1 distinguished gen- I a large flock of pine grosbeaks. These Di,e.ted. | considerable Influence in the philosophy » hl put torth efforts to arrange a con-

| birds are said to be natives of the day, was a most Interesting per- ‘e,rence of ‘he Boards of Trade of Can-
ot the Yukon district, tho num- NeaHy everyone will admit that as a sonality, apart from the fact that he ada fo5 the PurPose of discussing tm-
bers are seen ln Muskoka natlon we 100 much meat and too was a d^ciple of .Shakespeare. Few d“®8'11038 that are 1,kely he
bers are -een in Muskoka. mn Qf vegetahl d ,h , men are so well qualified to Invest the ln‘rodueed by Premier Laurier at the
Their migration can only be ac- _ . ° and the grains. subject with interest as the learned bolonlal conference, to be held in Lon-
counted for by the severe winter,which clerks in font offlce men and and talented professor of philosophy in £?n ln Jurlp 11 3 suggested that
. „ Clerks, in fact everyone engaged ln the University of Michigan w some prominent citizen of Newfound-
drove them south. The birds are ex- sedentary or Indoor occupations, grains, j 7 or Michigan. land be asked to speak at one of the
tremely tame, and dozens have been milk and vegetables are much more
caught. The favorite method Is to 'n.vn/'tl' „ _. ,

». ... . , , Only men engaged In
snare them with a horsehair nooze, on door manual labor 
the end of a fishing pole. One young
ster is said to have captured 22 in 
one day. They are rather larger than 
the robin, with slate-colored plumage, 
which assumes a bright reddish tinge 
as the bird grows old. The beak is 
large and strong, and they make a 
musical whistle somewhat similar to 
a robin's song. While ordinarily quiet 
and rather stupid, they are death to 
the sparrows, of which they have 
cleared the district. The last visit 
of these birds occurred about four 
years ago.

G. A. Smith, science master ln Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute, will give a 
popular lecture in the near future on 
“The Evolution of North America From 
the Primeval Ocean.”

The hockey team of Parkdale Col
legiate Institute is a particularly strong , As a general rule, meat once a day 
one this year. They have played and la sufficient for all classes of men 
beaten the teams of the Technical I w°men and children, and grains, fruit 
tto - ’ „ ,iltreLl Business College and ?nd vegetables should constitute the 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, and in hulk of food eaten.

have they been worsted. The But many of the most nutrition.
Inter-form matches commenced y ester- foods are difficult of digestion, and It

18 to be to eat'largeb' of grains and^vegetable, 
this evmtnu* ^ fle Colklgiate Rink v here the digestion Is too weal to ^- 
to fJJlkT° teams' one dressed eimilate them properly.
Of appare ’ a’r to P|ay a game It is always best, to get the best re
am! ^™m«Uf‘nS:i,a ,footbal1 for Puck, suits from our food, that some si mote 

A ty>nepîT I and harmless digestive should be taken
olar.^f 0,1 th9 Royal Tern- after meals to assist the relaxed dl-est

^ lpB^way ‘--rhavne8' mnovenSes?utt^eaDray8p^a

«Sn» sgs£ —• «•» *“ - “
him tau Lenten lec- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly
ea^r ! *n Tn’nity College be called a patent medicine, as they
SL^Hildato^CoiL^"tUrday' ln 31,1 01 d,° not act on ‘he bowels nor any parc 
Tl,7nl.“W „ L tlcular organ, but only on the food

FmvorthUTnIaA^^2i,Methodis1: ChurcJl etLten- They supply what weak stom 
ViSit the Central afhs lack, pepsin diasta.se, and by 

Mond^y lvÇntng League on stimulating the gastric glands increase
y evening. the natural secretion of hydrochloric

acid.
People who make a

JU seH Aagier's Petroleum Emulsion. Two sizes, 80 cents and $1.00 a bottle Be sure von r«t anhiwc

Give It More Conelderatlon. t

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.

• J

.6

GOOD HEALTH
Users of IRON-OX report improved a

FOLLOWS A GOOD APPETITE
ppetite and increased weight

.

-

Our Bottled Alee are 
not carbonated—they 
■re brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

Beard of Trade Council Protests 
Against Double Inspection of 

. Grain in West.
*

' til

r
BATES ON ONTARIO AND RAINY RIVER

-

ALL DEALERS.Dominion Boards of Trade 
to Be Held Here.

_ section’s protest

BAPTISTS ON RECORD.
Tell Why They Do Not Fairor Refer

endum Bill.

The following resolution waa adopted 
at the annual meeting of the College- 
street Baptist Church:

While expressing no opinion as to 
the propriety of referring the Prohi
bition Bill, introduced by the govern
ment to the people, in view ot past 
votes: Resolved, that ,we record our 
strong dissatisfaction at the condi
tions upon which it may become law, 
because they involve:

1. That prohibitionists will need to

I
FIRE AT BRACEBRIDGE.

Early Morning: Blaze Causes Thou
sands of Dollairs Damage.

Stood Alone.
There was one dissenting voice to’ 

the principle of
Bracebridge, Feb. 20.—At about 4 

o'clock this morning fire was discover
ed In the store room of MoCargrar’s 
flour and feed store, Manitoba-street, 
a large frame building, formerly oc
cupied by J. L. Fenn & Company, as 
a hardware store. The fire spread 
very rapidly both ways, destroying 
George Sibbett’s liquor store and the 
Brown estate general store to the north 
and Mrs. Brown's millinery store and 
dwelling to the south.

The losses are:

. . , . government
ship, and that was raised by 
Scott, who said that the liquor 
was got a proper thing for the 
ment to handle, because there 
a. branch of

owner- 
Mr. 

traffic 
govern- 
was not

». . any government to-dav
that was managed without dishonesty 
in some she ne or form.

Mr. Scott was alone ln 
es ‘he meeting felt that = 
control was the right thing

put up almost two votes to every one 
anti-prohibitionlsts have ever been 
able to secure, even when using some 
unrighteous means.

2. That prohibitionists are compelled 
to bear all the expense, and go to all 
the trouble of various kinds, of a 
separate vote, while amti-prohtbltion- 
ists do not need even to go to the polls 
or reveal their weakness.

3. That it leaves undetermined the 
relative strength of prohibitionist^and 
anti-prohibitionists, and thus fails te 
give the very Information the govem-

on store occupied by McCargar, $1SUU; ment is supposed to seek, 
no Insurance; George Slbbett, lose on That the time assigned for tbs 
building, $500, insured in Phoenix of vote makes “ 811 tbe more difficult to 
London for $200, on stock, $1800 in- man, th® £ul1 strength of prohibition 
sured in Union for $1000; the Brown sentiment, coming as it does In the re
estate, loss on building, $1500, Insured ac^,^n ,fro‘m. excltln6 ■”<! heated 
in Phoenix of London for $800, on pci,tJca «mtesL
stock $5000, Insured in Norwich Union I alj? da?!” ‘°exprea* <Mr °°nvl0- 
and Sun for $3500; Mns. J. B. Brown's L 88 h government con-
loss on stock, $200, no Insurance; Dr. “J?.1 to ‘®?8 exacting conditions they 
Williams owner of the buildina loss w run the risk of the toss of a large 
$1500 insured for tlOOO ’ Proportion of the prohibition vote which* ' lnsured fOT $1000. has hitherto been chiefly ln their favor.

Barrows Brought Him Back.
Detective Burrows went to Simcoe 

severe out- yesterday and brought back William
meat diet and ccmtlmto I iZf,,heavy Lambert of Port Dover, cousin of the 
meat diet and continue in health. man sent to Kingston Penitentiary last

Monday for bigamy and theft, 
youth is charged with stealing a gold 
collar button and about twenty hand
kerchiefs from George Ramage of 15 
Temperance-street.

Shoemaker’s
Backache.

this opinion, 
government

The

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE EXECUTIVE ■ iThe constant 
bending over 
that of neces
sity a shoe
maker must 
do when at 

f, work comes 
■phard on the 
■ jback and hard 

on the kid-

J. A. MoCar- 
gar, loss on stock. $2000; Insured in 
Norwich Union for $1000; J. L. Fenn,

Leader, in Party’. Coun.el.
Organization Matters.

A meeting of the <
Ontario

Talk of
Huron Old Boy» At Home.

Among those who will attend Huron 
Old Boys’ at home in Temple Building 
to-night will be Hon. Mr. Justice Rob
ertson, Col. Otter, Hon. J. T. Garrow, 
Robert Holmes, M.P., Hon. Dr. Mac
donald, Deputy Speaker of the House 
of Commons, H. Eilber, M.L.A., John 
Sherritt, M.P., A. Hislop, M.L.A., Al
exander Muir and G. A. Reid. A num
ber of mayors of the county will also 
be present.

x\ 0r.» , _ - executive of the
Liberal-Conservative Associa- 

tion Was held yesterday, Dr. Beattie
^nen, toP»7tdhl5' The a«ermxm was 
tton ha?^ng ldeas on organlza-

receivlng reports from the 
different constituencies. About 100 

Were Posent, and among 
those to give addresses were : J. j
R°^to^'wML■*" ’ Dr' Pyne. M.L.A. ; 
R. Shaw-Wood and Major Beck Lon-i
don; Dr. Ford, Peter boro; Col’ Sam 
Hughes, M.P.; Col. Tisdale .Mrc 

Charters, Brampton; Mr Ross’ 
mi?wate „'n, Monck; Henry Cro„:

can.dldate *n Welland; Frank 
Gribble, Niagara Falls; John Wr Coy 
president of the Lincoln County As-’ 
poclatlon, Dr. Willoughby; s, wr
tionnSHPOtonant Toronto Associa:

»<HV.Clendennlng' president North 
Ontario Conservative Association; Aid
cllfhirt A' .W,lson' President of St.' 
tvLthAr Association; Major Beck

' to k lh:rn- and avérai other workers 
in behalf of the party.

CÏÏI Ye-%

SX 1
ILMiSmm

VI neys.
_ Backache,

Brace Old Boy.' Rennlon. lame weak

are°îmdted^b*y e”he tLÏÏSL TZ and sore back
Bruce Old Boys' Association to attend ----- are the bllg-
rLr^ai ^unio^ to» be held ln st- bears of a shoemaker’s existence.Georges Hall on Tuesday evening. A rni,» __ » » ,
varied program has been prepared. lue Kidneys get cramped and

■ strained, are unable to filter the
Th. Canadian ciab. blood as they should—they tell of

«”.£ •arse rf™ •» ",k-weekly luncheon to-day and will dell- i ln& pack ache and pain, 
ver an address. The meeting will be ! There isn’t muph use rubbing on 

aa usual, at 1 oictock liniments or sticking on plasters 
when the prime cause of the ache 
lies in the kidneys.

The remedy that is most effectual 
shoemaker’s backache,” as 

for all kinds of backache and kid
ney trouble, is Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache Kidney Tablets.

PROHIBITION DEMONSTRATION. INTEGRITY OF CHINA.
Will Be Held In the Pavilion Next 

Monday Night.
United State» Warn» Ru»»Ln to Keep 

Hand» ON.

Rev. Dr. Chown, chairman of the 
Ontario Prohibition Campaign Com
mittee, has called a special meeting of a note to the Rugpian and Chinese' 
the committee for this afternoon at. the governments, following closely along 
Prohibition Bureau Room, No. 6 Que- the lines of the Anglo-Japanese treaty 
bee Bank building. An important com- of Jan. 30. The note is interpreted 
murtication regarding the campaign r*- ™* uJte? S^tM
ceived by the secretary, from Organizer win not pertnlFsbe Integrity of the 
John A. Nicholls, will be dealt with. ! empire to be molest^fl-tiji fa vor of one

nation to the detriment o

Chicago, Feb. 20.—The Tribune 
that Secretary of State Hay has sent

■aye

held at Webb's, 
sharp.

A// Good Grand Trunk Earning.,
The earnings of the Grand Trunk 

Rail«'ay system from Feb. 8 to 14 were \ for 
$41)9,0(3; for the same period last year 
$476,035, a decrease of $6962.

The chairman yesterday afternoon 
authorized Secretary Cy. Fessey to ar- Why go limping and whining .boot your
range for a prohibition demonstration i corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
at the Horticultural Pavilion on Mon- | ^^lîf^re^ef G‘” “ * 
day night The speakers will include *
W W Buchanan of Winnipeg, John A '
Nicholls of Montreal, Mrs May R j
Thorn ley of London, secretary of the x
Ontario Provincial Woman's Christian tary of the Foreign Office, Lord Cran> 
Temperance Union, and a number of borne, in the House of Commons to-dsÿ 
prominent Toronto prohibitionists. Rev. informed Henry Norman (Liberal) that 
Dr. Chown will preside. An attractive Hto Majesty's government did not

doubt the good faith of Russia’s pro
mise to restore the administration of 
the customs at New Chwang tp tbe 
Chinese as soon as circumstances per
mitted this to be done.

1All doctors are good, but 
only the best can cure the 
hardest cases. Just so with 
cough medicines. All are 
good, but only the best can 
cure the hardest coughs. 
Buy the kind the doctors pre
scribe,—Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

RESIGNATIONS CALLED FOR.

Net.
Editor World: It Is now ln order for 

those worthy aldermen who have Just 
discovered after being re-elected for 
some years that the city Is unable to

ilINTENSE PAIN.
John Saunders, shoemaker, Whitby, 

Ont., gives the following evidence :—“J 
procured a bottle of Dr. Pitcher’s Back- 

-run anything" for its own benefit to tche Kidney Tablets at the drug store, and 
hand in their resignations at once as, ran say that they gave me great relief im- 
belng useless and obstruction members mediately. I was suffering with intense 
of the Council, and make room for pain in the back and biliousness, with badsx&s sfr sa.-S’sss.-s is-ae-se elect aldermen for. Progress. this quickly disappeared and I feel well

8Ka'n-, One thing I wish to say, while 
they did the work finely, they were very 
gentle in action, no distress, no griping 
like other medicines, and I was able to 
work all the time. I can heartily recom
mend them to all who suffer from back
ache, kidney trouble or biliousness."

Price 50o. a box, at all druggists or by 
nail. Tux Dx. Zina PutiMxa Go., Toronto.

Britain Doubt»
London, Feb. 20—The Under

Robertson—Vanderbnrg.
A very pretty house wedding took 

place on Wednesday evening at the 
home of A. J. Vanderburg Delaware 

.Wh™. hla dai,khter, EHzl was 
wedded to William Robertson business 
manager of the Westminster' PubllS- 
mg tompany. Chancellor Wallace of 
cJrïZ^V . Ub'versity Performed the 
orSîïïte. Preae"ee of a na™'ber

. , , daily practice of
taking one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets after each meal are sure to 
have perfect digestion, which means 
perfect health.

There is no danger of forming an In
jurious habit, as the tablets contain 
absolutely nothing but natural digest
ives; cocaine, morphine and similar 
drugs have no place in a stomach medi
cine, and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
are certainly the best known and 
popular of all stomach remedies.

Ask your druggist for a flfty-cent 
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
and after a week's use note the im
provement ln health, appetite and 
ous energy.

musical program will be rendered.

RUSSIAN UNIVERSITY CLOSED.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.—The uni
versity has been officially closed.

ICT CUCQY Mm Veidenhelmer. Berlin,
The university students of St Peter.- ^.rrcDCn CLri^^Kota1 ’compound.

KH i.tS.VÏÜ.S SU"S SUFFERER ;œ ■ss-ar»»SE

the contrary, rejected the govern- KNllW Three bet tie* entirely cured

™?zaX,^n“ Se,”»?»'™ THAT
claimed* that* th£y wo^dltrikTuffi^. 'HAT drnggi-t,',orthe G. A M. Ca. U**. 

their demands for complete autonomy 
and freedom of speech were granted.

“ For three winters I hid . very bad 
cough. 1 then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. In a short time I ceased cough
ing, and soon was entirely cured.” 

Mrs. Pearl Hyde, Guthrie Center, Is.

Speele.1 for To-Day.
Gallagher & Co. have a fine supply 

of fresh caiught cod and haddock 
ing to-day. Also chicken hialifbut. 
emelts, white fish and trout. Don’t 
forget Gallagher’s is the leading house 
in the city for fresh fish, oysters end 
fruits. Telephone Main 412, and 
order will have promprt attention.

most amv-Earl FitKwilllnm Dead.

borr: ?„f Sir1Uam- U dead- He w^
oi

25c., 55c.. $1.06. J. C. AYE* CO.. Uwcll. Mass
nerv- 121 t hurch St., Toronto.your

CLARKE'S KOLA COMPOUND CURES ASTHMA
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each, sold at $3 to $3.60 per cwt. ; off- 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, are 
worth from $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Fifteen cows and springers
•Olu »i $30 lo $oo eavü.

Calves—Calves were sold at $4.60 to $5.50 
per cwi. soi (juju w uuùtce.

Sheep—Dellverlea, 254; prices firm art
tu ♦o. .o pvt vWl. tor -ewes, nuu 

to $3.(hi tor bucks.
Lambs—Price» steady at $3.75 to $4.25 

Cl>cii, uud *•* lo ^so per cwt.
Hogs—best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each,
?K-tars' aoltl at $0.00 per cwt.; lights at 
$5.15 and fata at $5.75 per cwt.

Unculled car lots are worth about $5.87% 
per cwt.

William. Leyaok bought 100 cattle at 
$3.,»0 to $4.uO for butchers, ahd $4.60 to 
$0.35 for exporters.

W. H. Dean bought a few ahort-keep World Office,
reeders of choice quality, 1200 lbs. each, Thursday Evening, Feb. 20.
r£rCtiL , * v. Undisturbed by the turmo.l on Wnll-

p,n™L* *îI,îllI1i^eÎS bou6ht six loads of street to day, Canadian stocks not only re- 
r255 at 7° to *&-25 per cwt., and sold 1 tained their values, but In some Instances

Lêr cwt<iS nn» eiîESrt,crï ,at >5.30 to $5.35 i 1U»uk: aouu advances. Domunon Coal Is
ânJi i?.î2h».uîche.». at ?4 ®9 Per l ««« prominent than ever ‘u local «locks 

cwt., ana 33 butcher» cattle at $4 per, and to-day made another upward spurt of
Whalev i, . four points, to slightly over W>. Supporter»

l la» ni. S sold 19 «portera, I of ttm CODCeru are as couüdent as ever
“t^4 -s' aCbitchi^im.b?t5Se,^ cattZ,e thatlhe top pvtcl haa not yot been reach- 
at K, a buîchte «2? 7' eac5' HJ niitl the dally course of the stock Is
at $3 50 1 extlml 1mlth? o,' being watched with the utmost concern.
3 butchers' canîe 920 lh» eirh" « finih Dominion Steel is hardly keeping pace with
0 cattie 1064 toi .t® « hoat Uoal, but cannot be termed a laggard by
porters,’l»«lb^eachb at *5 W)—, 'Lort nn-v m^as- Tbe talked °t amalgamation 
bulls, 1560 lbs each at 14 12% •« butcher» of th« two companies makes Inem very 
1022 lbs. each! at $4.36' 10 stockera 818 fhe’ “impathatlc and to-day titeel commun clos- 
each, at $3 50- 3 cattle 6tki lbs esch nt ed up at 35, a two-point, rally from yes- $3.50. ’ W lbS* eacb’ at terday. The preferred does not share In

Wilson, Maybee & Murby bought 108 lhp speculation to any «tout, for «Orne 
•tockerg and light feeders, 600 to 900 lbs. ^ason and the quotations plo*ed unchan g- 
each, at $2.75 to $3.86 per cwt.; amd sold to-**y without sales. N-*. Slsel was 
18 butchers’ cattle, 930 lbs. each, at *3.55; uot 80 pvamment In strength to-day, but 
8 stockera, 400 lbs. each, at $3.10; 8 butch- were made at about steady prices,
ers* cows, 950 lbs. each, at $3.25; 2 export V;KR* was lower t°-day, guided by the 
vows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4; 5 feeders, 1050 dip in the stock at New iota to 114. Ibc
lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 export bull, 1370 lbs., Price here fell off a point to 114%, but
at $4.80; 16 butchers’ cattle, 1120 lbs. each, closed at 115. Under the new Issue the
at $4.50; 4 butchers’ cows, 830 lbs. each, stock will sell ex-rights on March 6 next,
at $8; 2 milch cows, at $40 each; 6 stock- and at the present price C.P.K. Is gener- 
ers, 600 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 fat cows, ally looked upon as a sure profit bringer. 
1140 lbs. each, at $3.70; 16 stockers. 700 Twin City sold down to 110% tills mom- 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 13 lambs, at $5 per Ing, but closed very firm In the afternoon 
cwt.; 31 sheep, at $3.75 per cwt.; 4 calves, board at 111%. Sao Paulo was Immoderate
at $5 per cwt. 1 y act.ve to-aay, closing wkh a sale at 65%,

J. L. Rountree bought one load. 23 cattle, a slight advance over yesterday. r~ 
1070 lba. each, at $3.60 per cwt, less *5 stock Is being bought outright, as the 
on lot, and 6 common butchers at $3.40 per banks have up to tne present refused to

loan on the stock. Northwest Land gain
ed two points above the last sale, trans
ferrin 
370;

the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the chase of the market to-day:
The news that President Roosevelt had 

directed the Attorney-General to 
meuce suit at once to disrupt the N.P. 
ger regardless of decision expected in the 
Lnited States Supreme Court Monday, a» 
to whether It has Jurisdiction to grant tho 
request of the

SUP BREAK IS El SI. TO LET. A. E. AMES & GO.BONDS
Choice corner office, well lighted, 
sixth floor, Confederation Life Build
ing, with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office In this building. For full parti
culars apply to

mcr-isiued bearing 

interest at Bankers and Brokers,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

President Roosevelt Caused a Flurry 
in Stocks Yesterday,FOUR If State of Minnesota to com

mence such action, was a great surprise 
to Wall street and Its effect on the general 
sentiment thruout the country was fully 
reflected by the very heavy selling of 
stocks from aU directions, which ensued 
from the opening of the market and pre
cipitated an average decline of 2 to 3 
points In the general list. Nt> one had ex
pected such an announcement of the at
titude of the government, especially on the 
*7* the decision in the matter by the 
United States Supreme Court, and the 
large market Interests were twice during 
the da.v obliged to come ~o the support 
of general market to prevent a more seri
ous break than occurred from selling by 
professional element and unloading of 
stocks by western operators and local com
mission houses. The trading was on an 
enormous scale with total transactions 1,- 
luu,Ux> shares. The Interest» behind the 
N.l. merger express their astonishment at 
the decision of the President, but declare 
confidence In their ability to prove that 
it was conceived within the Sherman anti
trust law and they will fight it out to the 

W U takes several years and »hat 
in the meantime the Northern Securities 
Company, as it now stands, cannot be dis
solved pending the final decision. To
day s liquidation by commission houses 
was decidedly urgent, but the market re
ceived good support and there was some 
Investment buying on tihe decline. The 
fact that there was a good general bor
rowing demand for stocks In che loan 
crowd at the close Indicates that there 
jas considerable short selling indulged In 
during the day, and that this Interest Is 
now fa.Tly large. It is Impossible to de
termine as yet the importance of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s action.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

?™k*ra, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1U91) to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

PER CENT.
A. M. Campbell Execute orders for Securities on all 

principal Stock Exchanges.
Deal in Government, Municipal and 

Railway Bonds-
Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 

bearing four per cent, interest-

Not Attested ByCanadian Stock»
New York—Coal I» Kioc in Local

Payable half 

yearly. 12 Richmond St. East. Til. Main 2351.
Wtoeke—Steel Also Stron*—«nota

tion» and Goeelp.
2H6

= SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES
«T. <$. b*Futures Steady■ ÿg'

a are wha*- r. m . ' Malxe on pass-

^M?4» ^dSpot' D° St0'-'K-
*«arMr-Wh/at’ tone weak; Feb.,

A: Vantï;
17w!WerP-Wh”t' "pot flrm’ No.

Bought and sold for cash or ce 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

PARKER 4. CO 
Stock and Share Brokers 

(Canadian representatives London and Paris 
Exchange, Limited.)

61 Victor iu-st.
Small Changes in Chicago Prices 

Yesterday.
A. E. Ames. 22. D. Fraser. A, B. Wallace.

Tel. Main 100L , Toronto, 
ed

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial igaat?

117; Halifax Railway, 111 and 110; St. 
John Railway, 112% Md; Twin City, 111 
and 116%; do., prêt., 160 asked; Dominion 
Steel, 35 and 34%; do., pref., 87% and 
86%; Richelieu, 113% and 112; Cabie, 164 
and 156; Montreal lelegraph, 173 and 171: 
Hell Telephone, 170 and loô; Montreal L. 
H. & P., 100 and 98%; Laurentide Pulp, 100 
asked; Montreal Cotton, 130 and 125; Dom
inion Cotton, 57 and 56%; Colored Cotton, 
64 and 56; Merchants’ Cotton, 80 bid; Mont
morency Cotton, 100 asked; Republic, 10 
asked; Payne, 30 and 27; Virtue, 23% and 
22; North Star, 24 asked; Dominion Coal. 
79 and 78%; Bank of Montreal, 255 bid; 
Ontario Bank, 126% bld; B.N.A. Bank, 140 
and 136; Molson» Bank, 210 and 20b; Bank 
of Toronto, 240 and 230; Merchants’ Bank, 
149 and 146%; Royal Bank, 180 asked; 
Hochelaga, 143 asked; Windsor Hotel, 85 
and 65; Dominion Steel bonds, 83 and 82; 
Colored Cotton bonds, 102% bid: Dominion 
Ccal bonds. 111 bid; -N.S. Steel, 69% and

Liverpool C-eble# Lower — OfEclal 
Snow Report—General Markets- 

Note» and Comment. 18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers iu Debentures. 8locks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchaag 
nought and sold on communion.
BLB Os

World Office,
,. Thursday Evening, Feb. 20.
Liverpool cables quote wheat futures %d

iüweî. '0 day and corn futures W to ltd Chicago Gossip.
Chicago markets were dull again to-day ■ Chk^nJ«t ulï°?ini‘ad. VhKe *ollo.wlng from 

with small transactions. Mav wheat closed >vh?aVwUh “1.arket. to-day :
unchanged from yesterday. May corn closed shown further whe,at ,hee
%q higher and May oats He higher. Efforts of thelocalS^L..al 'v

w«Nrh^r,^eipgï^day- 27u—; ,“t!ruT^lutuhefEï

has snow covering and no material change charges uhdor Ma^ Th. Hmoa 
In condition, which Is generallv fair rain or „ ine Southwest- hadto good. Interior movemlnt of grain was Sm^ se Une "eed<,dv Th“e
shows a moderate increase Parkins turns tor of the lou8 deferred fu-
hegs. 605,000, against 625.000 a year ago of the iiarket^s hMvy^andls 

Prcapee.s are for an lncreaw In acreage V drag without changf,^ condition 617 °

„-i sus ss ssa.tss'B.'A1
S’jss'jshtjss feirSSàâîv ?■? F £-SStUSMS ÎSJXTJ&& SSS5; ,
west thru Missouri, then northeast thru row estimated for to-mor-
Kansas and into North Dakota. , Oats opened easy, with

%c to %c, with 
the day.

2 R.W..
R. A Smith. 

F. G. O
LICK. 

H. C IHammo.vtx AE.BM

Hknrt 8. Mara. Albert W’. Tatlor.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BR OKBRS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

fergusson Bonds.
60.This

Morning sales: C.P.R., 80 at 115, 75 at 
115, 100 at 114%, 25 at 115ki, 66 at 115, 50 
at 114%, 75 at 115, 36 at 115, 14 at 115%, 
loo at 114%, 50 at 114%, loo at 114%, 100 
at 114%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 100%, 75 
at 110, 25 at 110%, 25 at 110%, 50 at 110%: 
Tnln city, 131 at 100%, 185 at 108%, 50 at 
110, 50 at 110%, 25 at 110%; Cable, 60 at 
156%, 50 at 156%; Bell Telephone, 30 at 
160; Montreal Power, 25 at 95%; Dom
inion Steel, 200 at 83%, 75 at 38%, 350 at 
33% 50 at 33%, 15 at 33%, 10 at 33%, 100 
at 33%, 100 at 33%, 60 at 33%, 25 at 38%, 
50 at 33%, 25 at 33%, 200 at 33%, 75 at 
33%, 730 at 33%, 25 at 33%, 125 at 34, 75 
at 33%, 800 at 84, 150 at 34%, 225 at 34; 
<lo„ preferred, 50 at 86%, 165 at 87, 25 at 
87, 26 at 86%; do., bonds, »8000 at 82%, 
17000 at 82%; N.S. Steel, 75 at 68%; Dom
inion Coal, 260 at 76%, 100 at 76%, 100 at 
78, 200 at 76%, 300 at 70%, 125 at 76%, 175 
at 76, 150 at 75, 50 at 75%, 450 at 75%, 75 
at 75%, 50 at 75%, " - —
at 76%, 100 at 76:

Between Banka
Buyera Sellers. Counter.

1-64 prem l-*to!4 
1-6 to l-l 

83-8 to 81-2 
10 LO lu 1-6 

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

& BlaikieStocks.N.Y. Funds.. 1414 dis 
Monl’i Lundi, pur 
tiU days sight... « 1-16 
Deumuuai/g.. 9.21-3J 923-32
Cable '1 runs .. 921-32 9 27-32

cwt.
Dunn Broe. bought 29 exporters, 1525 lbs. 

fcach, at $5.15 per cwt. ; 2 bulls, 1500 lbs. 
each, at $4.12U per cwt. ; 1 bull. 1300 lbs., 
at $4.25 per cwt.; 3 steers. 1230 lbs. each, 
at $5 to $5.25 per cwt., and 1 bull, 200Ô 

at $4.30 per cwt.
B. LOvack bought 100 lambs at $4.75 

at $3.75 per cwt. and

pur
91-8g at 79. Crow’s Nest Goal brought 

Northern Navigation 139%; General 
Electric 220; Richelieu 113%; Cable reg. 
bonds, 09, and Cable stock 157 for a small

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO—Rates In New York— 

Posted.V?.
per cwt., 50 sheep 
6 calves at $6 each.

D. O’Leary bought 1 load butchers’ cat
tle, 1000 each, at $4.40 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Son bought 1 load 
cattle, 1030 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt., 
and 1 load, 1035 lbs. each, at $4.12% per 
cwt.

Sinclair Levack bought 10 butchers’ cat
tle. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4 per cwt.
*3J per cwt Ver^d' lC“load It „There waB ™n.lde?abl« activity on the
butchers' cattle, lino lhi. each, at $4.50 ‘“'i!,*1 à<îIa'Z d*al"
atrj3CTer cwt 6 COmm<>n C°W* SS Sdra?ced frofftte

' Zeagrain & Sons bought 40 Stockers, 500 îgÿ ai„^e £1<T’ and fl-îleb!f blda °‘ 
to 850 lbs. each, at 82.50 to $3.50 per cwt.. aad "«erlngs at «». Dominion Steel
and 10 butchers, 050 lbs. each, at $3.75 "™,IK,n J™9 somewhat Irregular, selling 
per cwt between 33% anil 35, the latter being the

R. .T. Collins bought 24 butchers’ cattle, £ÜCe Leid»at^ Pie,piTf?rre'!,sol(l
900 lbs. each, at $4.05 per cwt; 21 butch- fiom 80% to 87, and the bonds 82%. Mont
era’ cattle. 905 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.; real tower was also a strong feature and
5 cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.. was dealt in from 95^ to 98. Twin City
and 9 steers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.62U per ®old down & to 109% at the opening, nut
cwt. brought ill at the close. C.P.R. was at-

Corbett & Henderson bought 6 export r*ve and easier, between 114% and 115%. 
1400 to 1800 lbs. each, at $3.75 to ; Cable was steady, selling at 150% and 150%. 

per cwt.; 15 stockers, 825 lbs. each, Bell Telephone brought ltiti; N.S. Steel
G9%, and Republic 9%. Halifax Railway 
was firm and sold up from 109% to 110%.

Actual.
Sixty days’ sight ».| 4.&5%|4.84% to 4.85 
Sterling, demand . .| 4.88 )4.87% to ....

lot.
One hun- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSDominion Bank was strong again to-day 

and advanced to 243%; imperial sold at Bonos and daoeom es o» convenient terms. 
INTEREST 1LLOWKII ON DtrUllfi

Highest Current Rate».

a decline of about 
a slight recovery laiter in

Offerings also continue small. Receipts,
. with 105 estimated for to-morrow, 

t revisions opened easy, with pork lead!.îe 
In the weakness. Commission houses were 
tne best sellers. Shipments smaller than 

-■'a » 8t T£fr. Liverpool unchanged. Hogs 
77% 33.'w^. with «b.tXK) west, against 7ti,-
.... y^ar. Packing for the week, 20,-

000 leas than last year; 30,000 hogs esti
mated to-morrow.
., d. Beaiy, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of the market to-day : 

prices include hairs opened lower and ruled weak up

.... -,rsursHi-ss.-tM
Wheat-Miller, are paying 73c for red 1 pmlf-a “‘^Sfet* l^?‘| l>rofe.saioually maul- 

and white: goose GSc low freight New fuin ea uiaiket. ( aides came m lower, York; Manitoba. No. 1* hard, 87c5grinding attT'th f 1 P?vLUhU)al,n&lltl ?,"nher accciuu- 
In transit; No. 1 Northern. 82%c. *SS5 for uluflfwheat?8ana rrl« cSr?en?

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41c east, 'only‘iaSTb^heli'1’’’''^^

Barley-Quoted for No. 1, 64c for laït 7'T* Si Ïp’ÆS

No- 2 middle, and No. 3 51c. cars, with 15 estimated fw Friday ' We
hear of about 50 loada taken at New York 
for export.

Com eloeed strong, at %c to %c higher 
than yeeterday. Opening was higher on 
better tone of cables, but selling by lo
cals and giueral predictions of a break in 
the market by tho=e who have been Its 
best friends, combined with weateues. in 
wheat, caused considerable selling. It Is 
claimed That former bull leaders are now 
short. The southwest reported a poor cash 
demand. New York reported four loads 

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 in J‘‘ken for export near the close, and, when 
barrels, ' daT lots, On track, Toronto; local pu/liig by Patlen came lu, a reaction toi
lets, 25c more. lowed; shorts covered freely. Sohie re-

.......... . ■ ports of small country offerings, but ele
vators reported an increase. Primary re
ceipts. 251,000, against 724,000 last year. 
( learanees, 66,000. Receipts here, 77 cars, 
and Ill) expected to-morrow.

Oats—There wAs a very light trade In 
oats; market followed other grains; only 
feature was some buying of May and sell
ing of July at 7c difference. Trade was 
tirely han<ls of locaI crowd almost

Provisions—There was some strength 
early on steady receipts of hogs, but not 
much disposition to do anything, and new 
traders affected market either way. Later 
moderate selling by a commission house! 
credited to the Cudahye and weak tone jf 
grain, caused a decline, but at the close 
most of the lose wo8 recovered. Receipts 
of hogs west, 76,800. against 76.300 last year 
Local receipts, 30,0uv, agaiuet 32,000 a year 
ago.

233. Money Markets.
The Bank oi England discount rate m 

3 per cent. Money on call 2% to 3 per 
cent. Raie of discount in the open marKdt 
for three months' bills s 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New lork, 2 to 2% per 
cent.; last loan, 2 per cent.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Canada Permanent Bold unchanged at 122. 

amL Toronto Mortgage at 94.

Mining shares were dull, Republic sell
ing at 9%.

butchers’

Itie Home Savings d Loi Si liislFollowing are the closing quotatloûs at 
Important cemtres to-dav :

Cash. March. May. July.

fljM.No;vNor ^ :::: ^ 8,:^

da No. 1 bard. 77%

7. Chui'ub-sire.t, edNow York ... 
Chicago............

76%
2 at 75, 175 at 76, 125 
Dominion Cotton, 125 

at 66; Republic, 5000 at 0%; Payne, 1000 
at 26, 200 at 24; Quebec Bank, 1 at 115.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 200 at 114%, 50 
at 115, 225 at 114%; Montreal Railway, 26 
at 277%; Twin City, 60 at 110%, 175 at 
111; Montreal Power, 56 at 85%, 266 at 
160 at 96, 25 at 66%,
75 at 97%, 50 at 98, 250 at 96, 105 at 96, 
400 at 96%; Dominion Ooal, BO at 76%, 60 
at 77, 100 at 77%, 26 at 78, 50 at 78%, 150 
at 76%, 25 tit 77%, 450 at 77%, 100 at 77%; 
Republic, 1000 at 9; Bank of Montreal, 1 
at 255%; Dominion Steel, 100 at 34, 200 
at 34%, 125 at 34%, 370 at 34%, 25 at 34%, 
150 at 34%, 500 at 35, 150 at 34%; do., pf„
76 at 86%. 150 at 87; N.S. Steel, 100 at 
89%; Montreal Cotton, 44 at 130; Domin 
Ion Cotton, 20 at 56, 25 at 57.

Pries of Silver.
Bar sliver In London, quiet, 25 7-16d 

per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 85%C.
Mexican silver dollars, 43%c.

drain and produce.

Flour-Ontarlo patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3 70; Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.90. These 
on track in Toronto. Toronto Stocks. 06.

Feb. 19. Feb. 20.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Bank of Montreal. ... 266 260 264
Ontario Bank .........  128% 128 128% 128
Toronto Bank ..........233 231 233 231

500 at 97, 200 at 97%,

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buy* stocks for cash or margin 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

$4.80
at $3.65 per cwt.; 2 fat cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.45 per cwt.

on Tor-Merchants' ........................... 145 ... 14ti
Bank of Commerce. 133Î4 153 153*6 153-*
Imperial Lank .... 234 232% 234 23 
Dvm.nlon Bank ... 243% 243 244% 243%

President Roosevelt precipitated a bomb 
Into the Wall-street market to-day and
made short selling a fascination. The 
‘Northern Securities’ merger, which was
looked upon as nearly settled, is now -to 
be opposed by the ,U.S. Attorney-General 

v__. „ , on . °n the advice of the President, and appar-
262: mainly conrigned^àir® c” of £,*£ ^ ^ ^.en°‘0^
steers sold at steady prices. Export* to- ! {nil n»rn!na bn? hem moderatelT stoadv
tsi g sr s,m » «e I as.

«low; prices weak, particularly for common' « » t i i ♦ uS , 6 k11
anti medium stock. Sheep sold at $4 to £1! îl1 ®^Sld» Jle'

$6.90; culls at $5.50. mïrketC^" 6 ti6d P t0 eltiier sIde of tho

Standard Bank ...
Bank of Hamilton. 229 227^ 229 227%
Neva Scotia...... 250 245 250 244
Bang of Ottawa ..212 209 212 209%

113 112 113 112

240240CATTLE MARKETS. NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO
Day’. Exports—New York and Chi

cago Market Prices.
Pea»—Sold for milling purposes at 80c 

high.

Rye—Quoted at 55%c middle.

•Corn—Canadian said at 61%c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Clt 
aborts at

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Tironto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com... 128% 130 128% 129
Am. Car F., com .. 2o% 28% 28% 28%

do., pref .................. 87% 87% 86% 87%
Amal. Copper .... 68% 69% 68% 69
Atchison, com .... 75% 76% 75 75%

do., pref .................. 96% 97 96% 96%
Am. Loco., com ... 31% 31% 31% 31%

do., pref .................. 92 92% 92 92%
Anaconda Cop.......... 32% 33
B. R. T........................... 61% 68%
B. & O., com ..... 1(JH% 104% 102% 103%

do., pref .................... 94 94 04 94
Consol. Gas ...............  220 221% 219 219%
Ohes. & Ohio .......... 46% 46% 45 45%
C. C.C. & St. L ... 101% 101% 99 100
Chicago & Alton .. 35% 37% 35% 37%
C. P. K................... 116 115 114 114%
Chi. M. A St. P... 164% 104% 162% 163%
CM. tit. West .......... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Can. Southern .... 86 SO 85% 86
Ool. Fuel A I........... 88% 86% 85 85%
Del. & Hudson ... 172 172 171% 171%
Del. Lack. ,V West. 282 282 280 280
Erie, com .................... 38% 38% 38%

do., 1st pref .......... 68% 38 68%
U.S. Steel, com ... 43% 44 43% 44

do., pref .................. 99% 04% 93% 94
Gen. Electric ...........291 2Ô1 288% 288%
111. Central ............... 140 140 139 139%
lut. Paper, com .. 20% 20% 20 20
Louis. A Nash. ... 104% 104% 108% 104 
Mexican Central .. 28% 28% 28
Missouri Pact tic ... 102 102% 101% 102
M. K. & T., com... 24% 25 24% 24%

do., pref .................... 54% 65% 53% 54%
Manhattan .................. 132 133% 132 132%
Met. ist. By ............... 160 169% 168 168%
N. Y. Central .......... 163 163% 162 162%
Nor. & West., com 57% 57% 56 56%
Ont. & West ............. 38% 34 33% 33%
Penn. R. It.................. 150 150% 140% 149%
People's Gaa ............ 99% 99% 99% 09%
Pad tic Mall .............. 45% 46% 45% 45%
Rock Island ............. 163 163 158% 160%
Reading, com ..... 57 57 56% 56

do., 1st prof .......... 82% 83% 82% 83%
Republic Steel .... 16% 16% 15% 15%
Southern Ry.. com. 32% 33 32% 32%

do., pref ................. 96 96 94% 95%
Southern Pacific .. 66 66 63% 64%
St. L. & S.W., com 58 58% 58 58%
Texas Pacific ............ 41% 41% 40% 40%
Tenn. Coal A I .... 67% 68% 66 67
Twin City .................. 110 110% 110 11
U S. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11% 11%

do., pref .................... 81% 81% 81%
U.S. Rubber, com . 15 15% 15 15%
Un. Pacific, com .. 101% 101% 100% 101%

do., pref .......... .. 89 89 88 88%
Wabash, pref .......... 42 42% 42
Western Union ... 90% 9u% 90% 90%
Wabash, com .......... 24% 25 24% 24%
Reading, 2nd pref . 68% 68% 06% 67%
Money ............................ 2% 2% 2 2

Sales to noon, 624,600; total sales, 1,022,- 
600 shares.

s«rvlo»8tSend’for1out^ao paa^boo^ 

let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

Traders’ ........................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..

do., fully paid .,
Imperial Lite .....
Nat. Trust ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Consumers’ Gas ..............
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 71 
N.W. Laiiu pi....

do., common................................
Ç. P. R.............................115% 115%
Tcronto Electric .. 144% 144)6 
General Electric ...

do., pref............................. 107
London Electric .. 106 104%
Com. Cable ............... 150% 156%

do., reg. bonds..............
do., coup, bonds. ...

Dom. Telegraph .. ..
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ont .............
Nor. iNavlgation ...
Toronto Railway ..
London St. Ry..........
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Luxfcr Prism, pf.
Curter-Crume, pi .
Dunlop Tare, pf ...
Dom. Steel, com....

do., pref ..................
do., bonds ...............

Dom. Coal, com ..
IV. A. Rogers, bf..
War Eagle .................
Republic .......................
Payne Minting .........
Cariboo (McK.) ...
X Irtue
North Star .................... 25
Crow’s Nest ................870 885
N.S. Steel, com... 60% 60%

do., bonds ..............  108 107%
Sao Paulo .................... 65
Brit. Canadian................. ve
Golden Star .............. 3%
Canada Landed ..101 00
Canada Per..................122% 121% ... 121%
Canadian S. & L............. 110
Central Can. L...............
Dom. S. & L..................
Ham. Provident ............. 117
Huron & Erie .................
Imperial L. * I...
Landed B. & L ... .
London & Can ....
London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan............................................
Toronto Mortgage...........  02 ... 02
Ont. L. & D ..
People’s Loan .
Real Estate .........................  ... ,v ...
Toronto S. & L................  128 ... 28

Morning sales: Imperial Bank. 4 at 283; 
Dominion Bank, 50 at 243%: C.P.R., 150 at 
115. 50 at 115, 50 at 114%. 5 at 115, 325 at 
114%, 15 at 114%; Can. Gen. Elec., 26 at 
220; Bell Telephone, 14 at 165; Northern 
Navigation, 10 at 130%; Twin City, 75 at 
110%, 5 at 11054, 100 at 110%; Oarter-
Crume, pref., 100 at 105%; Dominion Steel. 
100 at 33, 25 at 33V4, xd at 33%, 210 at 
33%; Dom. Steel, pref., 50 at 87%; Dom
inion Coal, 25 at 76%. 50 at 76%, 25 at 76%, 
25 at 76%, 60 at 76%. 150 at 76%, 75 at 
70%; Crow’s Nest Coal, 100 at 3i0; N.S. 
Steel, 20 at 60, 100 at 69%, 75 at 69%; 
Sao Paulo Tram., 50 at 64%, 28 at 64%, 25 
at 65, 75 at 66; Can. Perm. West. Can., 
600 at 122; Toronto Mortgage, 9 at 04; 
Cable reg. bonds, $1000 at 99.

Afternoon sa lies: Dominion Bank, 20 at 
245%; Northwest Land pref., UO at 79; 
C.P.R., ','5 at 114%, 100 at 115%, 150 at 115; 
General Electric. 5 at 220; Cable, 6 at 
157; Riichelleu, 25 at 113%; Northern Navi
gation, 10 at 139%. 5 at 139; Twin City, 
175 at 111, 100 at 111%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 
5 at 104%; Dominion Steel, com., 25 at 34, 
300 at 34%, 50 at M%, 200 at 34%; Dom
inion Coal, 2G at 77, 25 at 77%, 100 at "9%, 
25 at »>%, 100 at 80, 25 at 80%, 10 at SO; 
Republic. 600 at 0%: N.S. Steel, 25 at 69%, 
25 at 69%, 5 at 69%, 25 at 69%, 75 at 69%; 
Sao Paulo, 25 at 66%, 150 at 65%; Cable, 
leg. l>onds, $10,000 at 99.

0808
9596New

i44144 THOMPSON & HERON &!SStow‘135 333
It >2 163
212 210mills sell bran at $19, and 

car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.ik 68t>S
79 77 79

31
115*4.87%: lambs, *6 to 

Hogs, receipts, 3644.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 20.—Cattle-Receipts. 9000; 

active and strong| good to prirte steers,
$6.50 to $7: poor to medium. $4 to $6; stock* 
ers and feeders, $2.50 to $5; calves. $2.50 
to *7: Texna fed steers, $4.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; active and strong ^nis weeK 
n< early prices: mixed butchers, $5.85 to w^ck ...
$6.30; good to choice heavy, $6.20 to $6.40; 4,tar aS° •••• 
rough heavy. $5.00 to $6.15: lleht, $5.75 to I Two years ago 
$8: bulk of sales $5.90 to $6.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000; sheep steady : j Bank of England Statement, 
lambs 10c to 15c lower: good to chol-e London F6b. 20.-The weekly statement 
wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; western sheep and of tihe Bank of England shows the 
yearlings, $4.50 to $6; native lambs, $3.75 toxvinur ohamtea■ 
to $6.50: western lambs, $5.25 to $6.00.

There wiill be a holiday In New 
York on Saturday and to-morrow 1» likely 
to show some further Irregularity.

143

sa 33220%
di%Toronto 8n«rnr Market.

St.- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
feR Granulated, $4.08. and No. 1 yellow. 
S$fe$8;T These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots. 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i(H%
157Local Bank Clearings.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the week* 
with the usual comparisons, are:

Clearances. Balances. 
.,...$12,787,502 $1,680,371
..........  13,045,013 1,682,425
.......... 9,925,498 948.070
.......... 9,866,339 1,296,020

99 90
9898

121 123
166 167

113%
139%
116%

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
BUTCMART & WATSON

139%en-Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, five loads of 
straw and 126 drese<*d hogs:

Whgat-r-Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White. 200 bushqlg at 68c to 79c; 
red. 200 bushels at 68c to 79c; goose, ‘300 
bushels at 67c to 87%c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 54e 
to 68c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold a«t 46c 
to 47c.

Hay—Ttventy-five loadfe sold at $13 to 
$14.51» per ton for timothy and $9 to $10 
per ton for clover.

Straw—Five loads sold at $9 to $10 per 
ton.

Dree&ed. Hogs—Prlcea unchanged at $8 to 
$8.25 per cwt. William Harris 1r., bought 
125 dressed hogs a-t above quotations.
[■rain—

Wheat, white, bush.......$0 68 to $0 70
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush..
Pens, bush................
Beans, bush...............
Rye. bush............................
Parley, bush................ ....
Oats, bush..........................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
. Alslke, choice. No. 1.

Alslke. good. No. 2...
Red clover seed .
Timothy seed ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton............................$13 00 to $14 50
Clover hay. per ton............  9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton............ 6 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 10 00 10 50 *

Fruits and Vegetable»—

117
350 150

111
127 127 McIntyre Block, 

Winnipeg.
Confederation Life 

Bldg.. Toronto.fol- 38%
68%

1UU 106
Branch Managers

Total reserve, Increased ..................£ 809,000
Circulation, decreased ........................ 193,000
Bullion, increased ................................. 618,068

. . . . . Re-Hither .securities, increased ............ 2,124,(00
***' £?t unchanged. Veals, other deposits, Increased ................ 212,000

$8.2.»; common to good, $o, Public deposits, increased ..............  2.721,000
Notes reserve, increased .................. 756,000

Government securitl?s, unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank of England’s 

reserve to liability It 47.18 pei* cent. Laat 
week. it was 48.24 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per cent.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.3M4
ST1, 8East Birffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N.YT., Feb. 20.—Cattl 
celpts light;

*7.75 to 
to $7.50.

liogs—Receipts. 6200 head:, good demand 
for nil but best heavy grades and stronger: 
corkers, $6.15 to $6.25; light do., $5.90 to 
$6.10: mixed packers. $6.25 to $6.40; choice, 
heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; pigs. $5.50 to $5.60; 
roughs, $5.50 to $5.65: stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 9000 head; 
sheep steady: lambs dull and lower: choice Railway Earning»,
lambs. $6.45 to $6.50: good to choice. $6.251 St. Louis A Southwestern, second week 
to $6.40; culls to fair, $o to $6.20. Sheep, pfj,ruary earnings $134,V«*0; decrease. $20.- 
cholce handy wethers, $.>.40 to $o.T>; com- 7(K) • * ’
mon to extra, mixed, M.W to -5-> Minn. & 8.3. Marie, second week, *103,-
and common. $3.2.» to $4..»0^ mixed export increase $3485.
ewes and wethers, $5 to $o.2o; yearlings, Norfolk & Western, second week. $309- 
$5.65 to $5.90, all wethers. tOU; increase $7866.

.nS'eiaW<$lï,'668ai'llng' J“U>rT' “et

St. Louis A S.F., second week February, 
lucreaw #35,446.

NEW YORK
Dividend Paying Investments.

m
•3% 90%

108 106
:* 10%

York Grain and Produce.

— ■ ^TkJ£- ie"
active ât a shade decline in asking 

Rye flour, steady; fair to goo.!. 
to j?*40* choice to fancy, $3.50 10 

Sja- rfcclpl». 131.060; sales,
811O.OOO bushels. Wheat was w 
sharply by easier cables, more unloading, 
tall; of increased rates and short selling.
May, 8814e to 83>4e; July. ------
Sep.. teQe to 82 T itle, it;

ioy* 28% WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

22735 bbls.
fairly
prices.

. 22 21%Flour
21 21

21
365

69%
weakened 107% LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

; 0 68 6*79
. O 67 0 67%
• 9
. 1 00 1 25

«►4% 65%
59 59

May, 83%c to 83%c; July, 83%c to 83%c; 
Sop.. 82%c to 82 716c. Rye, easier; State, 
64c to 65c, c.t.f., New York, car lots; No 
2 western. 66%c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn, re
ceipts. 4000 bushels; sales. 850,000 bush
els. Corn eased off with wheat, promoting 
moderate liquidation. May, 66%c to 66Uc: 
July. 65 13-16c to 66%c. Oats, receipts, 
31.500. Oats were also weaker and offer
ed freely by western holders.

Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining. 3%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3%e:
2%c; refined, firm. Coff 
firm. Wool, quiet. Hops, firm.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Feb. 20.—Butter—Firm, re

ceipts, 5817: creamery, extras, per lb.. 30c; 
do , firsts. 28c to 29c; do., seconds, 25c to 
2<c; do lower grades. 22c to 24c: do., held, 
fancy. 24%c to 25%c: do., firsts, 22c to 23c; 
do., seconds. 20%c to 21 %c; do., lower 
grades. 18c to 20c; State dairv. tubs, fresh, 
l-nest. 26e to 28c; do., fall made, best, 22c 
to 23c: do., fair to good. 19c to 21c; do., 
lower grades. 16c to 18c; Western imitation 
creamery, fancy 23c to 23%c: do., firsts. 
20<; to 21c: do., lower grades, 16%c to 18c; 
uestern factory, fresh, fancy, 20c: do., 
cholee. 19c to 19%c; do. fair to good. 17c 
to 18c; do., held, choice. 17c to 17%c: do., 
fair to good, 16c to 16%c: do., lower grades 
15c to 15%c: renovated butter, fancy, 23%c 
to -4c; do., common to choice, 16c to 22V-''■ 
packing stock. I4%c to 17c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts, 410; State, full 
cream, small fall made, colored, fancy 

,n iJV,c- do., white, 12<- to 12140 (lo.: 
fall made, choice, 1114c to ll^c; do,, good 
to prime. 1014c to 1114c; do . common to 
fall, 7c to 9%e; do., large, fall made, fan^v. 
lie; do., choice. 10%c to 10%e; good to 
j)rime, 9%c to lov,c: do., common to fair. 
<c to 9c: light skims, small, choice. 9%o 
to 9%c; do., large, choice, 8%c to 8%c; part 
skims, prime. 7%c to 8c; do., fair to go-id. 
51/.C to 7c; do., common, 3%c to 4%c; full 
skims, 3c.

Eggs—Unsettled: receipts, 
and Pennsylvania, uncandled.

0 59 119o'eA0 54 135 135
«0

. 0 46 0 47 700 53
117Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool. Fetf. 20.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-
Spot. limited demand: prices. l-32d lowor;

middling, fair. 5 l-16d : good mid- 
dllng. 4 25-82d: middling, 4 21-32d- low 
middling, 4 9-16d; good, ordinary, 4 T-181;

• of'hwhlrteSS00 'for treasury s uce Friday.
peculation and' export, and Included 82no At the■ Department of Justice In Wash- 
hn^M American. Receipts, 8Ô.0OO bales. Ington, t Is stated that Attorney-General 
including lo.non American. Futures open- Knox will not file a hill agamst Northern 
ed and closed oulet. American middling. Securities before Tuesday next, and pro- 
cn cn Fob 4 36-64d to 4 37-64d. buyers; baoly a few days later.
Fch "and March. 4 8r,-64d to 4 86-64(1. buy- ! The Herald quoted Mr. Charles Steele of 
crsV March and April. 4 35-64d to 4 36-R4 , J. p. Morgan & Co. »s follows: “This 1s a 
value- AnrIL aral May. 4 3.YB4d to 4 great surprise to us; at present we are
buyers- May and June, 4 35-64d to 4 86-641. «iholly in the dark, but will say tong legal
buyers' June and July, 4 65-64d to 4 S6-64d. battle will ensue." Other financial In-
huvors- July and Aug., 4 35-64d to 4 3fi Md. leicsts say no matter what may lie the
buyers- Aug. and Sep.. 4 30-64d to 4 31-641. domina ting idea which bnmght the North-
hurers- Sep. "and Oct.. 4 31-64d, buyers, ern Securities Into life It will be substan- 
Oet and Nov.. 4 27-64d, buyers. tlally ma.ntalned.
UCT' Tribune: There is nothing In view to dis

ForclKn Money Market». tnrb the remarkably prosperoua state of
,,',,1. "o—Gold premiums are the anthracite trade. Tne consumptive 

mracd^s follows- Buenos Ayree. 144.40; demand is so large that there is no (11M- 
vïsdrid 30 Lisbon. 30. ?Slty,in adJnstin8 Prices to It. amd It Is.
Mpsris’ Feb 20-<4 p.m.)—Three per cent, therefore, an easy matter to maintain 
rentes 101f' lOe for account. Exchange prices. It Is understood that the plan for 
™ Tandon 25f 141/.C for cheques. Spanish exchanging Reading 2nd preferred for 1st 
woulf T7 no . preferred and common will be carried out

noct'in Feb 20.—Exchange on London, iu a few months, and It is thought not 
w marks 47%' pfennigs for cheques. long after It will be possible to begin dlvl-
- 111 ' ^ demis on the common stock.

President Roosevelt has directed Attor
ney-General Knox to take action teat.ng 
the legality of Northern Securities Com
pany, and a biU will be filed shortly ask
ing that merger be dissolved. The district, 
in which the proceeding w.ll be Instituted 
has not yet been determined. Most likelr 

p-'cb 20.—The Supreme Court it will be In Minnesota. The two railway 
the liermhamoLs elec- 1 companies, She Northern Securities Com 
tne crau puny, J. P. Morgan and J. J. Hill and

declined to interfere witn other associate stockholders in
of the trial judge, whose companies, will be the détendants in the

order annulling the election of the Joseph says: Holders of securities should 
sitting .member, Mr. Loy, accordingly he calm and not make sacrifices simply 
ftsnds Sir Louis Davies dissented because Mr. Roosevelt sees fit to take 
, maioritv decision of the Northern Sccurliles' defence out of hefrom the majority hands of the Supreme Court and District
court. Mr. Loy has contenoea m Attorney-General Knox to bring suit iv dls-
that an order which „*v.e 1 solve the railroad merger. Dven If courts

contrary to law. H-e na<i acK.no\> i- decided rhat the merger be dissolved, the
prosperity of the country will conti 
Take advantage of recessions from 1 to 8 
points to get any of the active shares. 
Buy Steels on any recessions. Keep long 
some Sugar, and take on the Coalers earlv 
In the decline. Morgan stocks will be 
protected against raids.

180 180.$7 60 to $8 00 
7 50 
4 90 
3 00

SO7 00 im> ■ ■. iicH
American4 65 80 80. 2 00 Wall Street Pointers.

The banks have loot $709,000 to the wab-
molasses sugar, 
ee. dull. Lead

llo 110 S363

*37 “ *37
121 81%

35
75 75

Potatoes, per bag..................$0 70 to $
Cabbage, per doz 
Apples, per bbl..
Onions, per bag.
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.......................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per dor... 0 30 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... $4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06
Veal carcase, per lb..........  0 08%
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08%
Lambs, spring, each .
Dressed hogs, cwt...

12%Ô6Ô0 40
.. S 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 20

4 50
1 00
0 25

pair................. SO..oB

::Si?
to $1 50 

0 16 
1 25 London Stock Mairket.

Feb. 19. Feb. 20. 
La^t Quo. Last Quo.

94 5-16 
-16 94%

77%

0 00

Console, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison....................

ef.................
7914MWgdo., pr

Anaconda ...................................
Baltimore A Ohio...............
St. Paul ......................................
Chesapeake & Ohio...........
D. R. G...................................

do., pref ................................
Chicago Great Western .. 25
Canadian Pacific ..................
Elle.....................

do., 1st pref
do., 2nd pref......................... 58

Illinois Central ......................144%
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas..........

pref ............... ......  •
York Central ...

99%
6% 6%8 00

• 107% 
.169%
• 47%

106%0 07 
0 09% 
O 00% 
8 00 
8 25

167%
46

45% 44%5 00
.. 95% 94. 8 00

25'.113%BEAÜHARNOIS NOW OPEN. 117%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 4U% 89
71% 70%Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$10 25 to $10 50

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 63
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 16
Butter, tub. lb............................ 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub.................... 0 12
Eggs, .now laid, doz.....................0 22
F.ggs. held ............................     0 18
Honey, per lb...................................0 09
Chickens, per pair........................0 30
Ducks, per pair..............................0 40
Geese, per lb.......... ......................... 0 07
Turkeys, per lb.............................. 0 10
Dressed hogs, car lots.......... 7 75

Court Uphold» the Finding 
of Lower Tribunal.

57Supreme5 75 144
107% 106

0 17 
0 16 
0 22 
0 21 
0 13 
0 25 
0 20 
0 10 
0 50 
0 60

26% 25%
Stare 

best. 36%c: 
western and lOntuekv. 36c to 36%e: do., 
fair to good. 35c to 30c: southern. 35%c lo 
3<v* do., fair to good, 34c to 35c; dirties. 
33c to 34c.

4955; 57Ottawa* 57do., !.”.168 167
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ....................
Pennsylvania.............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do., pref.....................
Union Pacific ...........

do., pref.....................
United States Steel

do., pref....................
Wabash ...........................

do., pref....................
Reading.........................

do., 1st pref...........
do., 2nd pref..........

this morning, in
59%

the two 92%tlon case, 'Ü
............. 771,4 76'4the finding Standard Stock &. Mining Exchange

Feb. 19. Feb. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

• Ask. Bid. Ask. Blit.
15 12V4 15 12

3 6 3
*¥> 3« 4H 3H

20 2314 21 Vi
100 120 100 
3514 40 35

88g 34 V4
Os 66%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 340, 33 %
IOS', 117 SARNIA’nil

LAMP UIL
0 OS Black Tall

Brandon & G.C. ... 0
Can. G. F. S. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ... 25 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 120
Centre Star ............... 40
California..................
Deer Troll Con ... 3
Falrvlew Oorp .... 4%
Golden Stax ..............
Giant ..............................
Granby Smelter ... 300 
Iron Mask ...

On Wall Street. Lone Pine ....
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Morning Glory 

wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar- Morrison (as.) 
ket to-day: Mountain

The announcement by the Attorney-Gen- ^orth Star
oral of the United States that he was pre- Dlive..........
paring a bill In equity against the North- -Vj.11* ....
ern Securities Company, based on his opin- vutip ............................... ^
ion that the anti trust act had been violât- Rambler Cariboo .. 90
ed. was a complete surprise to the ‘street.” Republic ....................... H
It affected first the London market, cans- Sullivan 
Ing heavy declines over there before our Sfin Poil 
market opened, and In the early trading Virtue . 
the arbitrage houses sold freely, their to- War Eagle Con ... 12
tal sales being estimated at 60,u00 snares, '\hite Bear .............
Our own opening reflected the decline in ”‘Umpeg (as.) ..........
London for stocks having an internar.'onnl Wonderful .... ... o
market and was also lower for stocks not Canadian Pacific .. llo1 
traded In in London. The sales appeared Toronto Raul way .. llo 
to be mostly of long stocks, and large or- Twin City ......... Ill
devs were said to have been sent by specu- I Crow s^Nest coal . .^.
la tors who do not mme down *o the [Dom. Coal .................. 74
“street.” Traders are usual Joined In for a | Dom. LA S.................
turn on the short side, but they 'ollor.- ‘d ! do., pref ........ ooi
rather than made the market. Margins N. S. Steel, com .. 68
have been weakened and it is reasonable do., pref .

pect further selling because o tVu Rich. & Ont
We are. therefore, likely to «ee a Can Gen- Elec -

Sales: White Bear, 5000, 5000, 2000 at 
3%; Republic, 3000 at U; C.P.R., 10 at 
li5%. Total sales 15,010.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 20.—Closing quotations to

day were; C.P.R., 115 and 114%; Dulnth, 
12; do., pref.. 24 and 22; Winnipeg 
% 135 and 115; Montreal Railway. 

278 and 277%; Toronto Railway, 117% and

105% 103%

44%

The receipts of live stock were n°t large. 
48 car lots, composed of 807 cattle. 1100 
hogs. 254 sheep and lamb» and 15 calves. 

The quality of fat cattle was not as good 
Tuesday.

0 11 92% 91
.. 45% 
.. 97% 3Hide» and Wool.

Hides. No. 1 green................. $0 07 to $....
Hides. No. 2 green...................  0 06 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured ...................................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1......................... 0 09
( alfskins. No. 2..............................O 07
Deacons (dairies), each.......... 0 55
Sheepskins ........................ 0 70
Wool, fleece . .................  o 13
Wool, unwashed ........................... 0 07
Tallow, rendered ..........................0 05
Tallow, rough ................................0 01

-
edged bribery by agents.

The appeal on the Richelieu election 
petition was by unanimous decision of 
the court quashed.

Judgments were also pronounced in 
the following appeals: The King v 
Likely, allowed and damages reduced 
to amount of award; Oland v ^McNeil, 
dismissed with costs; Hanley v 
Wright, dismissed with costs; Peters 
v W orrai, dismissed with costs; ti-kin-

with

26 24
Trade was not as brisk, one reason be- 

ing^.tli;;t there was no immediate 
for shippers.

Feeders and stockers sold at unchanged 
prices, as will he seen hr sales quoted.

The demand for choice milch cows and 
springers still keep lip, and price® are flrm.

The run of sheep, lambs and calves 
lleht, with prices steady.

The market for hogs was flrm, but un- 
oh n need.

Export Bulls—Choice hoaw .^xuort ».mh-
sold at $4.25 to $4.35; light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.85 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $3.50 
to $4.23 per cwt...

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice 
hvMiPrs' cattle. 1«W> to 1050 ibs. ono'i 
sold nt $4.40 to $4.70 per cwt.; loads of 
exporters' and butchers <att1“. mixed 
at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.: loads of good 
butchers’ sold at $4 to $4.35 per cwt.; loads 
of medium butchers’ sold at $3.60 to $3.90 
per cwt. ; common to medium sold at $3.30 
to $3.50 per cwt.; inferior butchers’ sold 
at $3 to $3.30 per cwt.

Tloavv Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed 
ers. lioo to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.23 to $4.50; feeders weighing from MM) 
tf. 1050 lbs . of good quality, are worth 
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt

Stockers—Yearling steers. 509 to 800 lbs.

DUO. .......... 47 TWO GRADES44%
36 5 3 50 29%space

3 43 42% WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE«4 "3

%
34% 35

3%
5 Bqui 1 In burning quality and lasts 

lon.fer than American Water White 
and American Prime White Oil.
Dealers ail sell it.

New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 20.—Cotton—Futures24 opened easy ; Feb. 8.54. March 8.54, April 

8.52, May 8.47, July 8.44, Aug. 8.25, Sept.
7.90. Oct. 7.80.

Cotton—Future» closed steady; Feb. 8.58, 
March 8.62, April 8.58. May 8.50, June 8.50, 
July 8.50. Aug. 8.31. Sept. 7.94. Oct. 7.82.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 8 13-16; do, gulf., 9 1-16; sales, 110 
bales.

4 2%
5 2% rrrvniTjca^JrtuEL ROGEttïTREi.TORONTO*g 38 32

26 22
36Lion
2.':Farquharson, allowedner v

costs, Mr. Justice Sedgy\'ick dissent
ing.

7 7 4%
Chicago Market».

J. (i. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street. reports the 
Vill£w’l]ls fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
or Trade to da>-

Wheat- 
May
July ...

Corn- 
May ...
July . ..

Oats—
M*y ...
July ...

Pork—
M.y •••
July ...

Lard- 
May ...

May ...
July ...

23 20
35 30

90
FARMER’S NARROW ESCAPE.

picked ’ots of 93 85
11% l«f% 
9% 8%

32% 27

12 *30
3% 3%
5 3
5 2%

115% 114% 
117% 117% 
110% 109%

Windsor, Feb. 20.—J. Robin», a 
Townshipr Elgfn

MARCONI’S CHALLENGE. Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 20.—Oil closed at $1.15.

Open. High. Low. Close.

78% 77%
• . 78% 78% 78

9%
farmer of Moore 
County, had a narrow escape for hi.

Lake St.

31London, Feb. 20.—Marconi to-day 
said his next test would be to transmit

. ... 78 78%
78%

21
They Are Not Violent In Action.—Some 

persons, when they wish to cleanse rhe 
stomach, resort to Epsom and other purga
tive salts. These are speedy In their ac
tion, but serve no permanent good. Their 
use produces incipient chills, and If — 

a In they Injure the stomach.
Intestin

life while driving across 
Clair, from St. Clair City, Michigan, 
and Courtrlght, Ont., yesterday after
noon. The ice gave way and 
horses and load of brick sank to the 
bottom of the lake. 1 Robins clung to 
the edge of the Ice, and was rescued 
by people who saw him struggling 
from the shore.

3%
:::: Sig S8
:::: m S3
...15 92 15 92 15 75 15 82

...9 42 9 50 9 40 9 40

... 9 52 ....

... 8 45 8 45

... 8 55 8 55

words and messages by wireless tele
graphy. After perfecting arrangements 
in Canada, he would challenge Sir Wil
liam Preece and Professor Lodge to 
intercept messages. Marconi sails for 
Canada Feb. 22.

61% 5
61%

the
per- 
Nor 

e« In a bene-
ilste
do they act upon the 
ficlal way. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills an
swer all

3tk>• -15 80 15 80 *80 76
:t4% 33 
88% 86

purporses in this respect, and have
Snowplow Derailed. no super

G9 66Peterboro, Feb. 20.—Several men 
were injured by the derailing of a 
snow plow on the C.P.R. about five to <*x 
miles from here on Tuesday at mid- 
night The plow rail upon hard snow r,“Vof thî’rt.offc Have passed. The move-' 
and the engine* and tender turned o\er nunt» of known money as computed hv 
In the ditch, badly bruising the eleven fhP news agencies indicate an unfavorable 
men of the crew. John Morran of hank statement preceding .1 donible holiday 
Toronto had his jaw broken, and Pat- and it 1* still a question whether the Sn- 
rivk * Coakley and George Glenny of preme Court will send down its decision 
North Toronto were badly bruised. *n the Northern Securities case on Moo- 
The storm demoralized the train ser- (,fty and what its character will be. 
vice yesterday, trains being all late. J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received

120

HIDES, 114 114% 112% 
225 2208 42 

8 52 MINING SHARES.
Now is a very opportune time to purchase mining shares at your own figures. We 

are making specialties of

REPUBLIC 
RAMBLER CARIBOO

Industrial Stocks also dealt in.

Wilson Barr & Sons,

8 45
8 52 $KINS,British Market».

Liverpool. Frh 20.-02.30 p.ml-Wheat 
l-irf-lVs q" et: new' r’8 °W: Old. 5s 2d; TALLOW WAR EAGLE 

CARIBOO McKINNEY
WHITE BEAR 
CENTRE STAR

oh 2d; No 1 Nor. spring, 6s 2d to 6s 4%d. Fu- 
Dire» quiet; March. 6a l%d. buyer*; Mar, 
6s l%d, buyera Maize, spot quiet; ml'x-

Liv

John Hallam, IS

111 Front St. B., Toronto.
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Government 
Municipal and 

Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD

We Purchase total Issues of Bond», 
of Establi.hed 
ways, Gas and

secured by Mortgage, 
Steam and Street Bail 
Electric Light Companies.

lists on application.

,

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limikd,

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
15

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK * CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchangal 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aed 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO

prend.at . . . george fiooderhie
1st Yioe-president end , s. ^ . tI 
Menacing Director . . J, HSfltërt MâSOIl

lnd Vice-President . . . W. H. Beatty
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A Clothing Carnival
For Saturday.

Spring Here’s the greatest “between seasons"

Overcoats.
Of new Spring, 1902, style Cheviot and Whipcord Over

coats. We captured 
the advance guard of 
the army of Spring

■ Clothing that is
■ marching on this
■ country. The price 

at which
these elegant Spring 
Coats—not too light 
for next Sunday—not 
too heavy for May day 
—indicates that they 
are the spoils of war. 
Then for those who’ve 
been waiting to buy 
their next winter 
Overcoat when we 
should catch

v

we offer

■t

t

some
manufacturer “stuck” 
with a few of his lat
est styles for this 
winter, there is also 
their reward. From 

stylish Overcoats, rang- 
, choose the light or the

this magnificent assorted lot of 
ing in value up to $12 and 1, 
heavier

Saturday for Five Dollars.
TrOUSerS ^his store has become famous for its 

sales of Men’s Pants. Five dollars’ 
means there will be a lot of earlyworth for two of course 

comers to pick the choicest.
Suits. San?e aPplie» to the Men’s Suits. We’ilbe 

ready at eight with a full staff of salesmen 
able to serve you promptly and assist you in selection if 
you wish.
The lot consiste of Oxford grey cheviots, In medium spring weights, 
and English whipcords, In fawn shades, some with fancy check golf 
back, double-woven material, seams satin piped, and bellows pockets, 
with these are included the balance of our winter overcoats, long Rag- 
lanette8. In cheviots, also navy blue and black beavers and meltons. 
In ChesterfleJd style, sizes 34 to 42, ranging from $8.50 to 
$14.00, on sale Saturday at......................................
74 only Men’s Pine Suits, made of English Imported clay twill wor
steds and serges, in navy blue and black, coats cut both single and 
double-breasted sacque style,made in the latest fashions, lined through
out with all-wool Italian cloth, best of workmanship and finish 
feet fitting, these suits are our regular $10.00 lines, sizes 34 
to 44, to be cleared Saturday at ...............................................
239 pairs Men’s Fine Dressy Pants, the lot consists of all Imported1 
materials, In all-wool Scotch tweeds, shepherd checks and club checks, 
fine English worsted stripes, light, medium and dark shades, fine hair
line stripes, in grey, well tailored and trimmed, side and hip pockets 
Sizes $2 to 40-inch waist measurement, regular prices $3.50. 1 nrt
$4.00 and $6.00, to clear Saturday at............................................... I ■ou

8

/

5.00

per-

5.95

Hats and Caps.
Men’s Extra Fine English and American Fur Pelt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
the new spring shapes, this is our first shipment, and are very dressy 
styles, colors elate, grey, fawn, brown or black, our special 
Price .....................................................................................................................................................

Men’s and Young Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, 
stylish shapes, colors black, brown and slate Satur
day ..............»...................................................................................
15 dozen Men’s Fine Fur Felt Hats, an assorted lot, broken stock lines 
and odd sizes, colors brown, fawn, grey and black, hard and fedora 
shapes, good fashionable styles, worth $1.50 to $2.00, Sat
urday ............................................................................. .;................
Children’s Wool Toques, made from specially fine Imported yarns, In 
plain colors or fancy striped borders, full size, special prices n
at 26c, 36c and.............................................................................................. .. (J
Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, In tweeds, navy cloth or I
tion Persian Lamb and grey lamb, regular selling prices
36c and 25c, Saturday ................................................................................
Men’s Fur Caps, in fine Baltic seal, nutria beaver and astrachan, deep 
wedge shape, satin lined, made from No. 1 skins, Saturday, n n 
special......................................................................................... A. U

2.00
new

1.50

.98
■

Dent’s $1 Gloves, 50c.
Men’s Fine English-Made Cape Walking Gloves, 1 horn button, pique 
sewn, gussets, Paris point embroidery, English tan shades, n
Dent’s regular $1.00 gloves, Saturday, per pair .................................. ... U

Half Hose at Half Price.
Men’s Very Best Quality Plain Black or Tan Cashmere Half Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular 50c, Saturday, 
per pair............................................................ ............................... 25

Umbrellas at 65c.
1We are offering two lines of umbrellas for Saturday's selling at spe

cially low prices, and, as the rainy season will soon be here, it will pay 
you to purchase now.
Men’s and Women’s 25 and 23-Inch Umbrellas, ^paragon frames, steel 
rods, Austria cloth tops, guaranteed fast black, handles on the Men’s 
are natural wood, plain or with German silver mounts ; on the wo
men’s, natural wood or horn lyndles, regular $1.00 each,
Saturday .............................. -..........................................................

‘j

,65
The Great $3.50 Shoes 

for /Ten.
£ ' The essence of genuine economy

Sf /xîakfiîv^. as applied to Men’s High-grade 
y Shoes, equal in every respect to 

boots costing a third more. “A $5 
shoe for $3.50.” Ail sizes, widths 
and stvies.

Men’s $3 Boots, Saturday $2.25.
) 120 pairs Men’s Fine American Patent Leather 

Box Calf and Vici Kid Lace Boots, all Good
year welted soles, handsome, serviceable and 
itylish 3.00 boots, Saturday, 8 a.m. f)

f
f

;

IW

vTLx
hardwood head and handle, a 
strong, serviceable brace, 
Saturday................................

Tang Firmer Chisels. Snrby * 
Howarth s. sizes j. 1 inch and U 
inches, value up to 23c,
Saturday................

Saturday Hardware 
Bargains .75

withVises,144 Handy Bench 
anvil for Jewelers’ and mechanics 

a nd lever, Japan- 
and horn ground

.15use, steel screw 
ned anvil, jaws 
and polished. 14-Inch l»™. open 
1| inches, Saturday ...............25

Clark's Expansive Bits, large size, 
bores holes i to 3 inches, two 
cutters, Saturday . 1.40

Nail Sets, tolid cast steel knurled 
cup point, regular 10c, 
Saturday 2 for ................

Bit Braces. 8-inch sweep, 
and ratchet, stained ,15Ratchet

steel Jaws

In Our Restaurant.
Once a visitor always a patron.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce ; Creamed Potatoes, 

French Bread and Butter, New Rhubarb. Sponge Pud
ding and Cream Sauce, Vanilla Ice Cream, Tea and 
Coffee or Milk, 25c.

Or-
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ti r FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
but, under hi* baton, an Interpretation 
was given whicih showed how near the 
composer can come to nature in de
scriptive music. The last movement, 
"Autumn Frolics,” is descriptive of 
antumnal gales In a wooded country, 
and the clarinets are given much weird 
nnd frolicsome work. For an encore 
Mr. Herbert responded with a minuet 
full of” rich harmonies. “The Dance 
of the Apprentices" was lighter than 
Wagner’s music usually Is. This piece, 
especially in the wind section of the 
orchestra, stood out well as one of 
the best numbers on-the program. The 
conductor was recalled three V rnes.aml 
responded with "The Spiring Sung," by, 
Mendelssohn. Rhapsodie Hongroise, by 
Liszt, which as a pianoforte number 
Is noisy and monotonous, was shown to 
be rich in harmonies, perfect in ar
rangement and a very beautiful con
ception. The lightness of the violins, 
the harp accompaniment and the clar
inet solos were features that the piano 
cannot bring out.

The Mendelssohn Choir, under A. S. ] 
Vogt, gave as their first number the j 
“Cherubim Song," by Tschaikowsky, j 
one of the most striking and effective j 
church compositions of recent -times. 
The tonal quality of the choir was ex-1 
cellent, the climaxes were well brought | 
out. there was an attack and precision j 
which was faultless, alike creditable 
to conductor and vocalist.
Banner of St. George,” the choir was | 
assisted by the orchestra, and again 
the theme suggested by the music 
was well brought out by correct phraa- 1 
ing and expression. Psalm cxiv. is 
somewhat rapid for the most part, and 
there appeared a tendency to hurry it ; 
nnd exhaust the sopranos. "The Beils 
of St. Michael's Tower" was one of

To the Trade
Alteration

Sale
i February 21st.

u

Prints
The increase in business 
is great—-Shipments ar
riving daily—One of the 
largest received yesterday 
—Back orders will be 
filled in a few days.

m .

EVERYDAY CUTS IT DO WN
John Macdonald & Co.

1 hese special Alteration Sale prices are having a “ withering” effect on the 
stocks—while there’s no interference with business the workmen are on the in
side—the displays are not just as orderly as we’d like them —but the quality’s 
there —the style’s there—and our guarantee’s there—a third to a half saving is 
worth making “serious business” of fur-buying these days__

Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO.

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE.
Col. Denison Re-elected President— 

An Interesting Session.
.

In "The i

Ottawa. Feb. 20.—The annual meet
ing of the British Empire League was 
held to-day.

Lieut.-Col. Denison was re-elected

1 Electric Real and Alaska Sable Ca- 
stole front, was Fine Cub Bear Boas. 8 yards long.

$354X)jfor°. .t.°............................25.00porlne, 
$40.00, for 27.50

Grey and Black Thibet Boas, 86 inches 
long, were $10.00, for....

»
1 Solid Alaska Sable Stole Front Caper- 

lue. 11 Inches deep, fine 
quality, waa $76.00, for..........

president, and the other officers were 
also re-appointed. The names of Hon. 
James Sutherland, Charles Hyman, 
M.P., G. T. Blackstock and Charles 
Cockahutt were added to the Execu
tive.

7.50
60.00

- Muffs to match them for...the best numbers on the program. The J 
‘Ding Dong Bell,” In the opening, given 

with a slight Vnasal twang by the

5.00
1 Fine Canadien Mink Caperlne, 11 

inches deep, with natural mink tall 
trimmings, was $75.00, for

Sable Fox Boas, plain anl pointed, 2 to 
3 yards long, natural brush and
to ‘$75,Wfor f3°. 20.00 to 60.00

tenors and bases, sounded: like a rich 
bell. TTiruout the piece was excellent
ly given, and all shared In the honors 
of an encore, which was well merited. 
The mireh and chorus from Carmen 
was a grand interpretation. Of couriae 
the scenery and costumes were lacking; 
but to those accustomed to hearing a I 
chorus of 20 and an orchestra of 10 
in the average opera, this chorus was a j 
revelation from a musical point of | 
view. "The March,” one of the most : 
popular marches ever written, was 
given with great gusto, and was a fit
ting climax to the program of the 
evening. Every seat was filled.

President Denison. In moving the 
adoption of the annual report, made a 
rousing address- With the conference 
of Cokmial Premiers next June in his 
mlnd,®he asked his hearers to take 
stock of Canada’s position. He laid 
special stress on the need of a special 
duty of five to ten per cent, on qll for
eign goods at every British port to 
create a fund for imperial defence.

in short, he declared, organization 
and combination for trade and defence 
were 
aim at

lion. Mr. Tarte moved a resolution 
expressing the hope that the Colonial 
Conference would do good.

Hon. George E. Foster moved a reso
lution calling for the adoption of ar
rangements whereby newspapers and 
periodicals could pass from one part 
of the empire to the other at the low
est possible rates, in order that the in
habitants of all parts could the better 
keep in touch with each other.

All the resolutions were agreed to.

50.00

1 Fur Lined Cape, garnet cloth, grey 
squirrel lined and Alaska sable trim- 
mod. 38 inches long,
$55.00, for ...................

1 Baum Marten and Rnhr Tsmb Long 
Front Caperlne, was $95.00, yg qq

40.00for was

1 French Grey Cloak, 34 Inches deep 
stitched border, grey squirrel lined
SMtS,,ox.. .co"*r:.wa"..37.50

1 Stone Marten Cn perl ne. 11 Inches 
deep. natural tall» and 
paws, was $70.00, for ........ .47.50

. -
1 Black Matalasae Cape. 36 Inchea 

long, grey squirrel lined, black Thibet 
collar and facings, was i 
$50.00, for

the things the conference should 1 Sable Fox Scarf, head, brush and 
natural paws, waa $13.50, 9.00 40.00for

|
6. Worms derange the whole system. Moth

er Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 25 cents to try It and be con
vinced.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 Yon$e St.

THE W. & D. DINEEN GO., LIMITEDPresident—WILLIAM DINEEN 
Vlce-Pres.—CHRIS. J. HOHL

Secretary—W. P. DINEEN 
Treasurer—P. B. DINEEN

SHUTS OUT ROSEBERY.
I C*mpbell-Banmerman, tn a Speech, 

' Widens the Gulf.

>ur Guarantee 
With Every Fur

London, Feb. 20.—If any question re
mained as to the unlikelihood of a 
working agreement between Lord Rose
bery and the Liberal party machine, it 
was answered in the negative last 
Right in an address delivered by Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Lib
eral leader, in the House of Commons, 
at Leicester, 
strictures on the government for Its 
incapacity and wrong-head ednes» In 
falling to conclude an honorable truce 
with the Boers, Sir Henry said flatly 
that he declined to wipe his slate of 
the Liberal prindples.and strongly re
affirmed his adhesion to Home Rule.

Ai.

After the customary

:

Wabash RallreaA Company.
During the months of March and 

April, the Wabash will make sweep
ing. i eductions in one-way second-class 
rates, to points in Montana, Washing
ton, Oregon; also to Rossland, Nelson, 
Victoria, Vancouver and other points in 
British Columbia.

All tickets should read via Detroit 
and over the Wabash, the short and 
true route to the north and west. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or 
J. A. Richardson. District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Tonge-steels, Toronto.

STORE OPEN TILL lO O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

TVfE’VE been selling such furs as these we advertise to-day since “’64.”
* * Our business has grown beyond our wildest expectations, because 

we started and progressed with one principle always in view—honesty. 
In other words—your money’s worth every time—“the best that 
is for the price.”

Every fur garment we sell is a good garment. It’s made of solid 
fur. It’s made from specially selected skins. It’s tailored on the pre
mises. It carries with it our recommendation. If it isn’t what 
it is you may get your money back.

v.

>
ed

we sayVictor Herbert's Orchestra.
A classical program otf vocal or in

is one whicii To-strum entai music 
ronto audiences do not usually drink 
in with that sense of appreciation and 
delight which accompanies faultlessly 
rendered music.
was an exception, for the large a 
fashionably attired audience which < 
cupied Massey Hall, wzBs alternatively 
stirred and charmed by the Pittsburg 
Orchestra, under Victor Herbert, and 
the Mendelssohn Choir, under A. S. 
Vogt

The program was one sufficiently 
varied to be entertaining thruout. The 
heavier and more abstruse music was 
given at the outset, whilst the lighter 
and more pleasing melodies were left 
for the finale, 
val,” an overture by Berlioz, opened 
the program. There is evidently a great 
deal of excitement in a Roman çarn.- 
val. if the overture is expressive of it. 
Where the melody begins or ends It is 
hard to determine.

i|
L#ast night, however, 

nd
oc-

?
\

l DINEEN

IWE SELL ONLY THE BEST AND THAT AT THE LOWEST FIGURE.
ORDER BY MAIL. MONEY REFUNDED IF PURCHASE IS NOT SATISFACTORY.

The “Roman Garni -

15 Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, were $30,
for............................................................................

Musk Ox Robes, regular $75 each, for.........

107 Grey Goat Robes, 52x60, double rows A
of trimming and wall lined, weie $10, for $0. 50 

5 Mens Coon Gouts, sizes 42 and 44, were
$35, for ... ...................................................... $20

30 pairs Men’s Wombat Gauntlets, in glove
and mitt designs, were $5. for...................

2 Men's Muskrat-lined Overcoats, onu with Persian 
Lamb collar and lapels—other with otter 
collar and lapels .......... ............. ......................

mm Alaska Seal Jackets, 22 inches long, two of a... 
fag 34 bust, one 36, regular price $175, for....

mm 23Chinchilla Muffs, neatest design, regular 
3$fj price $30, for........................................................
•9È 15 Mink Muffs, were^ $16, $25 and $30, for aap 
3| $15. $16, $20 and.."........................................... J/0

‘£*1 A few Short Persian Lamb Jackets, - #winn 
Hm with mink collars, 22 in. long.. J/Q [Q $!UU

Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, 24 
a* inches long.......................................

Special quotations given for Fine Persian Lamb 
29 Jackets made during this month.
Hi 2 Solid Leather Portmanteau Hat Boxes, spaces 

for 5 hats, the newest designs, were $35,

Long Boas, in brown sable, fox, Isabella fox, 
pointed sable fox and pointed Isabella sable 
fox, all at greatly reduced prices.

Automobile Near Seal Jackets, 36 and 38 
inches in bust, 40 inches in length, trim
med with best mink and lined with Tf? 
brown satin.............................................. / J

There are some 
beautiful harmonies, grand climaxes 
and difficult intricacies for all the In
struments, yet. thruout, there was a 
precision and clearness which showed 
the force of the composer,thru the con
ductor, upon musicians, who, in this 
1 iece, proved themselves the maste: s 
of their instruments. To those accus
tomed to hearing brass bands, or the 
shrill notes of the piccolo, or uncouth 
sound of the cornet in the orchestra, 
t’.e brass and reed portions in this 
< agrégation were a revelation. The 
dull et notes of the English horn In the 
andante sostenuto, made it hard to 
determine whether it was the oboe, the $ 
clarinet or the horn that was playing. 
The ensemble was perfect. The horns 
so closely approached the reeds and 
the reeds the string Instruments, that 
altho each had its own peculiar tech
nique there was a rhythm thruout, 
which, under the leader’s baton, at 
times gave one the feeling that one in
strument of many parts was in mo- 
ti in. The second number was Dvorak's 
Rarghetto, from the symphony, "“From 
the New World.” 
greatest living composers, came to this 
continent from Russia In 1892. He 
has made a study of American folk 
tunes, and this piece is said to be a I 
proclamation of the mood he found in 
the story of Hiawatha's wooing. There i ! 
is a pretty melody running thru it ! 
which savors somewhat of the Scotch ™ 
s r.g, the Russian hymn and the melo- A" 
ui-s of the Sunny South, of which the 
Su wanes River Is a typical illustration. ®

__ , , harmonies and arrangement are 88
in keeping with the author’s reputation 15 
”11 r* makes a beautiful concert num-
lTr- , Victor Herbert’s “Woodland ^ 
fancies not only showed the author’s k 
\ ersatility and power of arrangement, j_

{$25

$2.00
12 of the latest Parisian Novelties in Ladies’ 

Mink Ruffs, with$75 to $100 $40 Winter Neckwear : 
streamer fronts of mink and a ruffled tail
collar on mink body, the very 
thing out, were $75, for................

newest

$50$26for

Chinchilla Ruffs, in the same design, with 
streamer fronts in mink.

Ostrich Feather Boas, white, grey, 
slate and natural mixtures ..... $15 to $30

Long Mink Capes, 33 inches in length, sold over the whole continent 
at $350 and £400, for............................................... ...................................... $250 Persian Lamb Gauntlets for men, well finished, in selected fur, were 

$15, for......... ........ .................  ..................................................................

Brown, Grey and Black Opossum and Electric Seal Caperines, 
special bargain, regular $15, for........................................................

Electric Seal Ruffs, trimmed with 6 and 8 tails, special, regular $4,

$9.00aj

Alaska Seal Jacket, 22 inches long, 34 bust, stone marten revers and faced to 
bottom with stone marten, with high collar, turn-over cuffs of A ■ A A
stone marten, brocaded lining................................................ ................. $ | *rU

Same Jacket, with mink, 36 bust, was $200, for...
$9.75Dvorak, one of the

$145 $1.50for
Eton Jacket of Electric Seal, trimmed with mink, bust 36, splendid 

style and value, was $50, for................................................................. ..
Choice of 14 Grey Lamb Jackets, sizes 32. 34, 36 and 31—24 inches, 

worth 850, for............................................................ ...............................

$40 *25 Electric Seal Scarfs, 26 inches, not including length of tails, and with six 
tails, chain fastenings, regular price $4, a positive bargain $1.98

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND FEBRUARY PRICE LIST.

The W. 6 D. Dineen Co., Limited,
le

UNTIL Money 

Money
J cub, call and 

, - We will advance you
Money any amount from $10 

up name day you apply 
■» r f°r it- Money can be
Monev paid in full at any 

time er in six or 
n /r twelve monthly p&v-
ivloney menu to «uit borrower.

We have an entirely 
T\yT new pian of lending.
iVlOney Call and get our terms.

If you want to bor-
ESTABLISHED 184$ ESTABLISHED 1843 row money on house- 

hold goods, pianos, 
gtn«, horses andTheJ.E.EIIisCo., or-

FURTHER NOTICEMen of 
Discernment

wag-
Bee us.LIMITED.

City Dairy Butter will be sold 
as follows:

( Creamery, pound prints, 26c- 
In Five or Ten-pound Crocks, 25c. 
Best Dairy, pound prints, 240- 
In Five and Ten-Pound Crocks, 23c. 
Cooking Butter, 20c lb.

SPECIAL PRICES.
Ladles’ Siller Watches 

" Gun Metal " 
Gents’ Silver Watches 

" Gun Metal "
" Gold Fill’d "

S2.00|
Demand latest and Hmartest style, such as is found here in 
matchless new 2.00our

stock of fine imported goods.
3.00

Special Price of $28.00 
for Scotch Cheviot Suits

5.00
7.50

City Dairy Co. Many Silver Novelties at 
exceptionally low prices-

Is not their only attraction - the splendid quality of these peerless 
materials would rivet your attention even if offered at their regular 
price of $38.00. Call and inspect.

The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS.”

(Limited),
Spadina Crescent.

Address Roam 10, No. 6 kin, WesJ.E. Ellis Co.,Limited,R. Score G Son Phone Main 4333.
FIRED THE PILOT. .

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 20.—Pilot Flem- 
min. who was on the steamer Grecian 
when she stranded, has been dismissed
from the pilot eervioe.

Tailors and Haberdashers
Shop closes at 1 o’clock on

77 King St. W. Sam. G. Smyth, editor of Sovereign Visi
tor and Tidings, of Omaha, Neb., 1b in the 
city. Samuel remembers this burg as it 

" vas 30 j'ear» ago. The change somewhat 
y dazzles him.

Established 1836.Saturdays during February. SIMPSON tfOOMPAMV,
limits*

SheTHE
BOBERT

ft

SIMPSON
nireetore-J. W. FlnveUe, a. B.

THE
BOBERt COMPANY, 

LIMITE»

Fndeer, ▲. K. Ames. | Keh. 21st.

SPECIAL
8 Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, sizes 34 to 40, 26 inches long, good 

satin lining, large collars and revers, regular $27.50 
rand $30........................................................................ ..

Persian Lamb and Columbia Sable Caperines, trimmed 
with 5 tails, were $20, special.....................................

$15
$12

Jackets
35 Electric and Near Seal Jackets, 

plain and with trimmings of black 
marten — western sable — chin
chilla — stone-marten and mink 
— fitted and box backs—lined 
with best satin—regular 37.50 to

2&r 25.00.40.00
1 Black Lynx Single Skin Scarf, with 

head, tails and paws, rcg.
$15.00, for ............................. '9.00

Stour Marten Scarfs, were 
*18.00, for................................. 13 50

Alaska Sable Scarf, 55 Inches 
long, were $10.00, for.......... 7.00

Ladies’ Hats
A special lot of Ladies’ Selected Hats, 

$3 and $4, see them and convince yourself,
were

85 Cents.

SCORES'
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